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The dynamic activities of man continually ch an ge the face of the 
earth. The quest for the "good life1: has caused man to look towards 
all poss·ible s o urces for resou rces .. This consumptive character has 
placed stress on our·total environment. The demand for food and land 
to live on has created a conflict·that may be growing into a critical 
prob l em . 
In the Un-i te d States. the great.est portion of citizens 1 i ve in 
urban centers. Beb1een 1960 and 1970 the nation had a net population 
increase of 24 million peop le in the 48 con tiguous states. In thc:se 
states ne a rly 70% of the en ti re popul ati on is urbanized. Thi s i nc:rease 
has been roost significant in the Standard tve tropolitan Statistical 
Areas (SMSA's). l The nati on ' s 242 SMSA's reported a ·gain cf 19.7 
million people during this same period.2 This means that over 82% of 
the increase can be attributed to urban centers. As a whole the 242 
SMSA's had an. urban populat·i on of almos t 139 mi 1 lion people in 1970. 3 
As a resul t , many of the more important land uses around the population 
centers are facing continued disruption be caus e of increasing urbaniza­
tion • 
. 1u.s., Department of Agriculture, Economic Research Service, 
Our Land and Water Eesources: Current ?nci__f.rospe<;ti ve Supol i es and Uses 




A c ontri b u to r  to the d i s rup ti o n  o f  lan d n e a r  u rb an cente rs i s  
the n a tu re of the g rowth. W i th the 1 a rge p opu l at i on i n c reases i n  urban 
areas from 1960 to 1 970, the central c i ti es h a d  a 5.2% pop ul ation i n-
c rease, whi l e  the me t ropo l i tan po p u l ation outside the cen t ra l  city rose 
28.3%.4 A resu lt o f  thi s o utwa rd e x p an s i on i s  tha t the lan d o ccup i ed 
by urban uses had ab ou t do ub le d  s i n ce 1950.s Whi l e  th i s  a c co unts fo r 
onl y 1.5% of the nat i on's l an d , it  is evi den t  that co ntin u e d  urban 
growth wi l l  require the co nve rsion of l an d  i n to u rb an a ct i vi ti es. It 
i s  e s tim a te d  tha t  l and req u i red fo r urb an uses w i l l  i n c rease from 1 6.6 
mill i on ac res in 1950 t o  30.3 mi lli on acres i n  1 9 80 and to 41 mill i on 
acres i n  the year 2000.6 Un les s  thi s growth i s  m an age d ,  se ri o us con-
flict ove r the use s of l an d  in urban a re as wi l l  resu l t .  
At a metrop olitan sc ale , the p attern of growth i s  usually d·is-
pzrsi on. In p redom i nant l y a g ricult u ral s tat es, u rb an g rowth ' s  impact 
has been m os t ser i ous on ru ra l are as. The s pe c u l ative i dl i ng of  
product i ve ag ri cultu ral l an d, dis rupt i on of fanning p ract i ce s,  r i si ng 
l an d values w i th associ ate d  hi gh taxes and v a rio us other· l an d  use 
probl ems b ecome imp o rt an t tho rns to the ru ra l economy . 7 Urban growth 
also can result in the advan cement o f  ai r, water and no i se pol l ut i on .  
4u.s., Counci l o n  Environmen ta l  Qual i ty ,  Env i ron mental  Qual i ty: 
The Fourth Annual Reoo rt o f  the Council on En v i ronment al Qualitv 
{Washh1gton, D.C.: G-ovemrren t Pr i n t i ng O ffi ce, 1973), p .  302 . ...._ 
5u.S.D.A., Our Land and Wate r ,  p .  1 .  
6A. Allan Schmid, Converting Land from Rural to Urban Us es 
( Baltimo re: The Johns H opkin s Press, 1968), p. 4. 
7u.S�D.A., Our Lan d  an d Water, p .  47. 
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Taxes must increase for city res i dents becaus e of the extension of 
es sent i a l  s ervices to outlying a re as. The q uality of 1i fe for al 1 ,  both 
i n  an d o_uts i de of the ci ty, can best be maintained i f  we monitor and 
pl an urban g rowt h .. Lan d us e, the resu l t of man's action s on a parcel 
of l an d ,  can p rovi de v a l uab l e  cl ues as to the pres en t  an d future forms 
the area will take. Therefore, in orde r to provi de the "good life,11 
land us e in form ation wi l 1  be very impo rtant in the plann i ng of city 
p rocess es . 
The P robl em 
Information det ai l in g  l an d us e an d chan ges wil l becorrtE: i ncreas-
i ng l y  i mport ant i f  manki n d  is to man age the count ry 's cities . .  '-\ccurate 
land use in fonnation can provide answers detailing en vi ronme n ta1 
proce$ses and problems and e conomi c con diti o n s  that must.be understood 
if living condi tions are to be imp roved.a Des pite the l arge popula­
tion increases and the res ultan t conversion of l an d from rural to 
urban uses , very litt l e  in formati on i s  available th at documents the 
amount of 1 an d in the v a ri ous us es and the r ate in which thes e 1 and 
uses change.9 The re fo re, plann ers face a major task in obt ain i n g and 
analyzing 1 and use in fo rmat i on upon whi ch en vi ronment a1 q uality and 
8u.s., Depar·tment of the Interior, Geologi cal Survey, A· Land Use 
and Land Cover C1c:ssification �stem for Use With Remote Sensor·oa-r··�-­
by J. R.An ders on, E. E. HarciY, J. T. Roach, and R. E. �Jitmer, U.S.G.S. 
Professional Pape r 964 (i�ashington, D. C., in pre s s  1975), p. 1. 
9u.s., Counci 1 on Environmental Quai i ty, Land Use Cha nge .:md 
Envi ronmental ualit in Urban Areas: Some Comoarative Studies� by 
DavidS:°'
.
Sirnonett Hashington, D.C.: Earth Satell i te Corporation, 1973), 
p. 22. 
efficient city a dminis tration depends . 1 0  
Historically and unfortunately, cur rent land use infonnation 
used by city p l anne rs lacks the time lines s , accuracy an d s ynoptic 
4 
coverage that is neces sary to analyze and monitor dynamic urban processes. 
Land us e inventories have usual'ly been conducted by one of  two methods. 11 \/ 
First, the use of exi s ti ng records s uch as Sanbom Ins urance Maps, 
utility records, building permits, or min u tes of pl anning and zoning 
board meetings .�1here l an d  use decisfons are ma de can be used to supply 
limi ted land us e infomation.12 These infonnation sources are often 
01Jtdated, p rovi de limited in formation, and most importantly usually only 
cover the city limi ts .. This final deficien cy causes an ign orance of 
the areas where the need for land use in formation is most critical� Th,� 
s e cond meth od for acqu·i ring land use i n fo nna ti on is th rough the use of 
field surveys. Higri costs, number of pers onnel and slow rate in obtain­
ing data ca use this method to be insufficient in meeting the planners' 
needs . With the de fi ci en ci es found in the meth ods conmonly used today, 
it is important that new too ls and te chniques be adop ted . One method 
that may provide the necessa.ry ·fn fonna ti on is the use of remote sensor \/ 
data. 
10
John E. Estes and Leslie W. Senger, ed., Remote Sensin_g_ 
Techniques for Environmental Anal,Ysi s ( Sant a  Barbara, Ca1ifornia: Hamil ton Pub 1 i shing Company, i 974},P. 225. 
l 1Marion Clawson and Charles L. Stewart, Land Use I n fo rm ati on 
(Baltimore: The J ohns Hopkins Press, "1965), p. f92. 
12Mari on Clawson an d Charles L. S tew ard, Land· Use Information 
(Baltimore: The J ohns Hopkins Press, 1965); W i l liam Goodwin, 1iconstruct­
ing a Population and Land Use Map in In te rcensal Years," The�ofessional 
Geo�raDher: 1 8 (July 1966). 
/' 
Much research has been di re cte d towards the �PP 1 i cation of 
remote sensing techniques for obtaining land use infonnation. l\s a 
result of the successes shown in· the use of this data, there is little 
doubt in the remote sensing community that the imagery can supply the 
land use data requ·ired .. 13 Aerial photographs!t a common type of remote 
sensor data, possess a number of traits that can be profitable to 
5 
urban planners. Aerial photos have an objectivity which is advanta.geN!Sv 
Analysis of the data can be recheck'e·d· to insure accuracy and a common 
data base has been t.Jsed throughout the study area. 14 Economy is 
accomplished by al lowing the data users to gain an overal ·1 view of the 
territory without hav"ing to actually leave the of fi c e.15 Finally, the · 
ability to gath�r land use inforn1ation from remote sensor sources 
overcomes the problem of obtaining factual infonnation from differently 
I • • t d 16 A . l h t t 1 . k 1 - t. t d. aomrn1s ere areas. er1a p. o ograpr-.y, 1 e po 1 u  1on, ra�1scen s 
political boundar-ies. Therefore, an entire problem or area can be 
monitored. With these important advantages, air photo interpretation 
can become an analytical tool for urban planners. The use of this 
technique win become important as soon as planners realize that they 
do not need detailed knc,wledge of interpretation and photogranmetri c· 
13Estes and Senger, Remote Sensing Technigu��, p. 170., 
14Robert D. ·Rudd,
· Remote S€nsing: p, Better View (North Scituate, 
Massachusetts: Duxbury Press, 1974), Pc 84. 
15Kenneth J. Davies �nd 1,�ojciech ifronski, Photointerpretati0n fg_r:_ Planners ( Rochester, New York: Eastman Kodak Comp.any, 1974),. p. 9. · 
16John H. Roscoe, "Photo Interpretation in Geography,11 in M:Hgu:.1_ ·/ 
�-f Photo Interpretation, ed·� Robert CohAJill (Falls Church, Virginia: 
American Society of Photogranmetry, 1960), p. 766. 
pr ocesses to collect and employ 1 and use data. 17 
Traditionally, pl3nners who use photo interpretation in their 
business ask for aerial photographs with maximum detail and scale.18 
6 
However, this is not always desirable. Large scale aerial photographs, 
while showi ng much detai 1 about a city, require a great nt.anber of 
represe ntati ons to cover the entire urban area. The number of photos 
can act ual ly slow down the analysis process be cause of in dexi ng and 
I 
mosaik ing probl ems. Aerial photographs with a small scale do have 
high res o lu ti on which permits the extraction of infonnation. 'Small 
scale photography has the advantage of being a time saving l�lement. 
Because the photos cover a 1 arge area, it is possible to de'l i neate and 
identify land use patterns over many hundred square mil es . 19 In 1969 
aerial photographs from aircraft flying at very high altitudes were 
declassified and the National Aeronautics and Space Administratic.n (NASA) 
undertook a program that would provide the opportunity for the general 
utilization of this type of smal l sca·1e remote sens or data. 20 This 
allows the use of a data source that, under the correct condi tions, can 
improve the urban planning process. 
17Ki rk H* Stone, "A Guide to the Interpretation and Analysis of 
Aerial Photos,11·Anna.ls of the Association of American Geographers 54 
(September 1964): 327. 
1 8oavid S. Simonett, "Future and Present Needs of Remote Sensing 
in Geography," Fourth Symposium on Remote Sensing.oft.he Environment 
(Ann Arbor, Michigan: University of Mi chigan , 1966), p. 3. 
19 Al an L. Eyre, 11Hi gh Altit ude Co 1 or Pho tos , 11 Photocrammetri c 
Engineering__ 37 ( September 1971): 1153. 
20 I bi d. , p • 1149 . 
Urban planners have been slow in adopting and util izing high 
altitude photography. One e xp l anation for this is that they may not 
be fami1i ar with the methods required for using aerial photos. A 
p l anner who wishes to use interpretation techniques hardly knows where 
to start, what to deiine ate, or how to measure.21 Techniques should not 
be so scientific as to be beyond the local p lanning o ffice1s tal ent and 
resources . 2 2 Yet, these te chniques shouid s ti l l yield suitable l an d  use 
info rmation . Because many planner;' have never worked with aerial photo­
graphs,. they may not be familiar with the te chnical charac.teris ti cs of 
the remote .sensor data that provides l and use in fo nnation . LJhile this 
technical infonnation is available in photographic and photogrammetric · 
literature, most planners neither are fami1iar with the literature 
sources nor are these readily available to them. 23 Even if the informa­
tion so urces are available, little of the large quantities of remote 
sensing literature is directed at non�technical pers ons . 24 
Amidst the interpretation and infonnation problems that confro;it 
21James R.  Wray, "Photo In terpretation in Urban. Area Anal ysis ,•! 
in Manual of Photo In terpretation, ed. Rober t Colwill (Fal ls Church, 
Virginia: American So ciety of Photogramme.try, 1960), p .  667. . 
22u.s., National Aeronautics and Space Administration, Ex tracting_ 
Land Use Information _from the Earth Resour�es TechnolcgUat�llite Data 
By Con vent i o n a l · Interpretation Methods: A Users Handboo�by Paul L .. 
. Vegas, NASA EHL Report No. ·555 (Houston: Johnson Space Center� 1973), 
p.  6. 
. 
23Melville C. Branch, Cit Plannin and Aerial Infonnation (Cam­
bridge, Massachusetts: Harvard University Press, 1971 , p. 2. 
24E mes t E. Hardy and· Ronald L .  Shel don, 11 Desi gn Concep ts for 
Land Use and National Resource In ven tories and I n fo .nnati on Systems ,11 
Ninth International S m osium on Remote Sensin of the Environment ( Ann 
r or, ·Mic igan: University of Mich1gan, 19 4 , ·p. 519. · 
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urban plan ners i s  a common situation that may effec t i vely hal t any use 
of remote s en s i ng techniques .  The budgets of many urban planning 
offi ces a re usually slim. Innovative met hods for l an d  use planning are 
s ometimes rejected in favor of fami li ar "proven" tec h n i ques . 25 The 
cost effecti ve ness of the data. must be shown before small scale photo­
graphs are wi dely' a dopted in planning,. The mos t  economical , effident 
techni ques can then be adopted . · 
Even i f  planners can effectively use the hi g h  altit�de aerial 
photography to econ omican y extract land use i nforma t i on ,  this data 
source can on l y be given s erious cons i deration i f  coverage is available 
over a majo rity of the nat i on's urban centers.. If the photographs are 
avai labl e on a repetiti ve basis, cont i n uous land use monitoring can be 
con ducted Therefore, widespread, repeated cove rage will be cxtrerne1y 
i mpor tant i n  rating the utility of small scale remote sensor data. 
The purpose of this thes i s  is to asses s the uti lity of smal1 
scale ae rial photographs in inventorying urban land use change . The 
study wi 11 pro vi de evidence of its va 1 ue that emerged f rom use in 
inventorying land use and changes i n  t he Sioux Falls, South Dakota, 
area between 1970 and 1975 . 
Aim of Studv 
In recen t years NASA has been acquiring small scale aeri al photog­
raphy. This high quality remote sensor data may provi de a base from 
which urban land u�e can be extracted. The utility of this matel"ici.1, 
25sranch� ·c;ty .. Plannin_g_, p. 1. 
hO\AJever, needs to be domons trated before its widespread adoption by 
urban planners can be realized. 
9 
The underlying aim of this thesis is to show that smal l scal e 
NASA aerial p ho tography is a valuabl e pl anning tool through which urban 
p lanners can extract the accurate land use information necessary to 
their planning and decision making processes. This aim w ill be achieved 
through an examination of the fol lowi n g p oints: 
1. The utility of the aerial p hotography to urban p l anners 
p ossessing little photo interp retation exp erience or s ophisti­
cated equip ment for the extraction of infonnation. 
2. The accuracy and suitability of the land use information 
obtained from the interp retation to the urban pl anning process. 
3. The availability of NASA high altitude aerial photography 
for the majority of the SMSA's in the United States . 
. A positive reaction to each of these points would be a strong recommenda­
tion for the adop tion of small scale p hotography by urban planners. It 
is the aim of this study, therefore, to systematically analyze smal l 
scale photography and assess its many characteristics that may be valuable 
to p l a nners who desire land use infonnation. A concl usion will be based 
on the merits of the photography that emerge from this investigation. 
Defi ni ti on of Te  nns 
While a number of important tenns have been introduced to 
describe the intention of this investigation, many more will be used 
in later p ortions of the text to describe the research pro b l em . J\ 
common understanding of the se terms is important to this study� To 
thi s e n d , a n umbe r o f  te nns wi l l  be de fi ne d i n  th i s  sect i on . Th e s e  
te nns pe rt ai n to  the  s cope o f  the res e a rch � Spe ci a l  te rms us e d  i n  
des cri b i n g s pe ci fi c  p robl ems wi l l  be expl ai ned  as they oc cur i n  the 
text . 
1 0  
A p u rp os e  o f  t h i s p ape r i s  to exp l ai n a me th od fo r ob tai n i ng t,.,--
l an d  use i n fo rma ti on . The wo rd " l an d  us e "  wh i ch me ans "man ' s  a cti vi t i es 
on l an d  whi ch a re  d i re ctl y rel ate d to l an d" i s  o ften con fus e d  wi th " l an d 
cove r" o r  " th e  vege tati on al and a rtffi ci a l  con s t ru ct i o n s  co ve ri n g  the 
l and . 1 1 26 These two a re cl os e ly re l a te d s i n ce l an d  co ve r i s  us u a l 1y a 
dete mli n an t  o f  l an d use . They a re  .often th o ught to ha ve the s ame 
me an i n g .  I n  th i s p ape r ,  l an d  us e wi l l  b e  de fi ne d a s  the l an d  co ve r 
whi ch di ctates man ' s  us e of the l an d .  I t  i s  de fi ne d i n  t h i s man n e r s o  
th a t  i t  i s  comp a ti b l e  w i th the remote s e n s i n g  sys tem th a t  w i l l  s upp ly 
the raw data fro m wh i ch l an d  use i n fo nna ti on i s  e xt racte d .  
The sys temati c de te nni n ati on o f  the l an d  u se i n  a n  are a  s h al l be 
known as " l an d use i n vento ryi n g . 1 1 2 7 I t  s h ou l d  be no te d  t h at the l an d  
use i n fonnati on obt ai ne d from ae ri a l  p h o tog rap h s  re fe rs to a de fi ne d  
p oi n t  i n  t i me . 28 Th i s  t i me woul d be the date the p h oto g raphs we re 
t aken . 
The me tho ds us e d  to ob tai n l an d  use i n fonnati on come from the 
s ci en ti fi c fi e l d  o f  s t udy - known as 1 1 remote s en s i n g . 1 1 Remote sens i ng i s  
26Ma ri on Cl aNs on an d Ch arl es L .  S tewart , Lan d Use I n fo nnati en 
( B a l t i more : The J oh n s  H op k i ns  P ress , 1 96 5 ) ; Te rence M .  B url ey ,  " Lan d Us e 
o r  L an d  Uti l i z ati on ? "  The P ro fes s i on a l  Geo q raphe r 1 3  (N o vemb e r  1 96 1 ) .  
27Es t.es an d Senge r ,  Remote Sens i n9 Te ch n i q ue s _ ,  p .  1 72 .  
2 8c 1  aws on an d S tew a rt , Lan d  Us e I n fo nn a ti on , p .  1 3 . 
_, 
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de fi ne d as " the me as u rement o r  acq u i s i ti on o f i n fo nna ti on o f  s ome 
p rope rty o f  an obj e ct o r  phenomenon , by a re cordi n g  de vi ce th at ·i s n ot 
i n  p hys i ca l o r  i n timate con t a ct with t he obj e c t  o r  p he nomenon un de r  
s tudy .  1 1 29 " Remo te s ens o r da.t a' !  s h a  1 1 , the re fo re , be known as the 
p rodu ct of the re co rd i n g  de vi ce �s e d  i n  remo te s ensi n g . Th e te nns 
" i mage " an d " ph o to g raph "  w i  1 1  be use d  i n te rch an ge ably  wi th an d as s ume d 
to h ave the same me an i n g  as " remote s t=.? n s o r data . " 
P ho to g raph an d i mage s h al l  be · k n own as the pi cture re p res e n t ati on 
of an obj e: ct produ ce d by ·e 1 e ct romagreti c radi ati on opt i cal l y  fo cus e d  o n  
sens ; ti ze d mate ri a l  or fi l m .  30 In th� cas e  o f  th i s  s tu dy 3 the can!e r�' 
wi l l  be the rer.mte sensor an d the i ma ge v d  n · be re co rde d on ph o tog r·ap h i  C · 
fi l m  a. n d p ape r .  
The ph otog raphy us e d  i n  t h i s s tu dy wi l l  be in  a c l as s c a l l e d  
1 1 sma l l scale . 1 1 S cale i s  the rat i o o f  a d� s t dn ce on a p h ot og raph t o  the 
co rre s p on di ng g roun d dis t an ce . I t  is ve ry i mp o rt a n t  to re al i ze the 
di s ti n ct i on be tween smal l sca l e  an d l a rge s c a l e . S i mp l y s s m a 'l l  s c al e 
re fe rs to 1 1 ae ri al ph otog raphs  \.'d th a rep rese n t a ti ve fra c ti on o r  s ca l e 
sma l l e r th an 1 : 40 ,000 . 1 1 3 1  P h o to de tai l on s ma l l sca l e  photo g ra.p h s  i s  
us ua l ly l es s  th an th a t  o n  1 a rge s ca l e .  Al s o , the ge og raph i c  exten t o f  
co ve rage en s m a l l s ca l e  p h otos i s  greate r th an th at o n  a l a rge s ca l e 
ph ot og rap h  o f . s i mi l a r  fo rmat .  The te rm " h i gh  a l ti t u de "  ae ri a l  
29 Robe rt G .  Ree ves , " Gl os s a ry , "  i n  Man ua �I o f  Remote S e n s i n o , Vo l . 
2 :- e d .  Re be rt G .  Ree ves ( Fal l s  Ch u rch , Vi rgi n i a : Ame ri can So ci e tyo f  
P h o to g ramme try , 1 9 75 ) , p .  21 02. 
30 r b i  d .  � p .  2oa1 . 
3 1 ! b i d . ' p .  2 1 04 . 
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. ph o to g raphy i s  a syn onym for smal l s ca l e . The two w i l l  b e  use d  i n te r­
ch ange ab ly th ro ugho ut th i s  s tudy .  The i mp o rt an ce of t h i s  te nn ,  sma 1 1  
s ca l e  o r  h i gh al ti t u de , wi l l  become m o re e vi den t  as the s tu dy p rog re s s es . 
Fi n al ly , the te nns " i mage " or " p h oto i n te rp re tati on " wi 1 1  be u s e d .  
Th i s wi l l  e xp l ai n the techn i q ue us e d  to a xtra ct l an d  us e i n fo rmat i on 
from the s ma l l - s cal e ph oto g raphs . In  th i s re s e a rch , the te nns " i mage " 
or "pho to i n te rp re t a ti on " wi 1 1  be de fi n e d  as the e x ami n ati on of p h o to ­
g raph i c i mages i n  o rde r to i de nti fy obje cts an d p a tte rns an d de te rmi ne 
thei r s i gn i fi can ce o 32 As wi th p h oto an d i mage , i m age i nte rp re tat i on an d 
ph oto i n te rp re tati on �\I i 1 1  be use d syr1 on omous ly th rou gh out the p ape r .  
Li te ratu re Re vi ew 
S tu di e s des cri b i ng  the us e of ae ri al ph otog raphy fo r de te mii n i n g 
l an d  us e of a p a rti cu 1 a r  are a  a re nume ro us . Un t i l 1 9 70 , those  s tudi es 
des c r1 be d the us e of con ven ti on al , l a rge s ca l e  ae ri a l  p h o tog raphs for 
obt ai n ·i n g t h i s  i n fo rmati on . I t  i s n o t  un ti l re cen t yea rs th a t  smal l 
s ca l e  i mage s h a ve been an alyze d as a tool fo r l an d  us e m app i n g .  How­
eve r ,  i t  i s  app aren t i n  l i te rat u re  th at mos t re ce n t  sma l l s ca l e  remote 
s e ns i n g s tu di e s  appe a r  more con ce rned  wi th commun i cati n g  re s u l ts rathe r 
th an te chn i q ue s  un de rs tan dab l e and us e fu l  t o  an u rb an p l an ne r  wh o i s  
an ti ci p ati ng us i n g ae ri al ph otos i n  an u rb an 1 an d us e s tu dy .  
P as t  w o rks i n  u rb an l an d  us e mapp i n g  h a ve re l i e d up on l a rge 
s ca l e  ae ri a1 ph otos to provi de the neces s a ry i n formati on . Me l vi l l e  
B ran ch , i n  h i s  i mpo rt an t b o o k  Ci ty P l ann i ng an d Ae ri a l  I n fonnati on , 
32 I b i d . , p .  209 7 .  
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re co g n i zes the val ue of ae ri al ph otos i n  s u pp lyi n g  t i me l y  u rb an i n fo rma­
ti on �  He s t ate s th a t  fo r mos t ci ty p l an n i n g  a l a rge s cal e , 1 : 4 , 800 o r  
l arge r ,  wi l l  be req u i re d .
3 3  The E as tman Kodak P, Li b l i cati o n  P h oto i nte r­
pre t ati on for P l anne rs ag rees wi th the use of a 1 : 4 , 800 s cal e .  3 4  I n  
Remo te Sen s i ng Te chn iques fo r En vi ronmen tal  An a l vs i s ,  i t  i s  c l ai me d  th a t  
" i f  a h i g h l y a c c u rate l an d  use i n ve n t o ry "  i s  ne ce s s a ry ,  the s ca l e  s h ou l d  
be between l : 7  , 000 an d l : 1 0 ,000 .. 35 Whi l e  the s e  a re gene ral re commen da­
ti ons fo r s ca l e , in  act ua l p ra cti ce · these gui de l i nes  h ave l a rge l y  been 
fo l l owed . 
A n umbe r  of s pe c i fi c e x amp l es can be l i s te d  th at i l l us trate the 
use c f  l arge s ca l e  photos fo r l an d  us e i n ven to ry i n g . I n  1 965 , Gene 
Avery rep o rte d a p roj e ct i n  \tJh i  ch he use d U . S .  Department  of Ag ri cu l t ure 
ae ri a l  pho to g raphs to me as u re  l an d  use ch an ge s  o ve r  a 1 6- ye a r  pe ri od . 
He dete rmi n e d  t h at di ffe rer.t 1 an d us es  co u l d be con s i s tent ly an d 
re l i ably re cogn i ze d on ph ot os Hi th . a s cal e of 1 : 20 , 000 . 36 B ri an Be rry 
an d Du ane Marbl e , tw o geographe rs , di s cus s e d  l an d  us e an a. � ys i s t e ch -
ni q u e s  i n  thei r tex t  Spati a l  An alys i s :  A Re ade r i n  S tati s ti c a l  Ge og r��Y.· 
The two men ti one d th at 1 : 4 , 800 ae ri a l  ph ot os we re used to up date l an d  
us e dat a fo r the Ch i cago S MS A . 3 7 I n  o rde r t o  supp ly ·r an d us e s tati s ti cs 
333 ran ch , Ci ty P 1 ann i n  g ,  p .  46 . 
34oavi es  an d Woj ci e ch , P h oto i nte ro re ta ti on fo r Pl an ne rs , p .  l l . 
35Es tes and Sen ge r ,  Re mote Sens i ng Te chn ique s , p .  259 .  
36 Gene Ave ry , 1 1 f'Je as u ri n g  L and  Use Ch anges on US DA P h o tog raphs , 1 1 
pho to g ramrret ri c Engi nee ri ng 3 1 ( J u ly 1 965 ) : 620 - 62 4 . 
37s ri an J .  L .  Be .rry an d Duane _ F . . Ma rb l e ,  e d . ; Sp at i a l An a l.ys�:__� 
Re a de r i n  S t a ti s ti ca l Gecgr� ( En g l ewo od C l i ffs ,  New Je rs ey :  Pren t1 .ce - . 
H al 1 ,  I nc . , 1 968) ,  p .  95 . 
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for an u rb an i n fonnation sys tem for Wi ch i ta Fal l s , Te xas , ae ri a l  p h otos 
wi th 1 : 1 2 ,000 an d - 1 : 24 , 000 s cales we re use a . 38 Obv ·i ous ly , ma ny more 
s tudi e s  h a ve been co n d ucte d th at demon s t rate the us e o f  large s cal e  
ae ri a l  p h o to s  i n  1 an d u s e i n ve n t oryi n g .  I t  be comes  app a re n t  th at th i s  
to ol i s  1t1e l l - res e arche d ,  s u c ces s fu l  an d a vai l ab l e  to u rb an plan ne rs . 
Wh i l e  l a rge s ca l e  ae ri a l  p h otog rap h s  are use fu l  i n  s up p l y i ng 
l an d  use i n fo rma ti on , the re a re  p robl e;ns ass oci a te d  wi th th i s  fo nnat of 
ph o to g raphy . Many o f  the s e p rob l ems a re e l i mi n ate d when s ma l l s cal e 
ph o to g rap hy i s  us e d . As e a rly as 1 � 56 , i t  w as re cogn i ze d th at l a rge 
s c a l e  dat a w as t oo cumbe rs orre to h an d l e  an d th a t  p e rh aps s c al es smal l e r  
th a.n 1 : 70 , 000 wou l d be mo re us e ful . K .  H .  S tone o ri g i n ated  t h i s i de a  
when h e  di s c us s � d  re g i on a l  an al ys i s  us i ng ai r ph ot os . 39 The Geog raph i c  
App l i cati o n s  P rog ram ( GAP ) o f  the Geo l ogi ca l Su rvey h as been the l ea de r  
i n  the 1 9 70 ' s  i n  i n i ti ati n g  s tudi 2s us i n g remote s e ns o r data fo r l an d  
us e i n ven to ryi n g . 40 C u rre� t l y  the GPP i s  us i n g s ate l l i te an d h i gh 
a l ti tude ae ri a l  p h otog rap hy to de ve l op ope ra ti on al  p rog rams for m on i to ri ng 
l and use ch anges . The Ce n tral  J\ fl an ti c Regi o n a l  Ecologi cal Te s t  S i te 
( CARETS ) i s  an e x amp l e of s uch a p ro ject . In th i s  p t·oje ct , smal  1 s ca l e  
ph ot og raphy obt ai ne d from !�ASA h i gh a l ti t u de ai rcraft v1e re i nte rp re te d  
to ob t ai n l and us e i n fo nnati on fo r a l a rge s tu dy a re a  s urrou n di ng th e 
W as h i ngt on , D. C .  are a ..  Acc·u rate 1 and use i n.fo nnati on w as o b tai ne d from 
. 3 8s a rry S. We l l  a r ,  " Remote Sens i ng 2n d U rb an I nfo rma ti on Sys tems , "  
Ph otog ram
_
me tri_c:_ Engi nee ri ng 39 ·( O ctobe r 1 9 7 3 ) : p . 1045 . · 
39 Ro s coe , " P h oto I n te rp re t ati on i n  Geo g raphy , "  p . 739 . 
40Es  tes an d S enge r ,  Remote Sens i ng Te chn i ques , p .  1 75 .  
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1 : 1 00 ., 000 s ca l e  p h ot og raphy . 41 The Cens us Ci ti e s  P roje ct , als o of  GAP , 
i s  an attemp t to mon i to r  l an d  us e ch an ges co ve ri n g 26 Un i te d States 
ci ti es . Us i n g th i s  l an d  use i n fonnati on , attemp ts are b e i n g  made to 
es ti mate p op u l ati on i n cre as es b as e d  on g ros s l an d  us e ch an ge . To obtai n 
thi s b as i c  l an d  use data , smal l s ca l e  ae ri al p h otog raphy , a g ai n o b tai ne d  
from NASA ai rc raft at a 1 : 1 00 ,000 s cal e was us e d. 42 Attemp ts a re  now 
bei n g  made to i n te rfa ce th i s  d at a . wi th s ate l l i te dat a  to p ro duce an Atl a?_ 
o f  U rb an an d Regi on a l Ch ange . James W ray o f  GAP i s  c urrent l y d i re c ti n g  
.th i s p roj e ct . 
Wh i le t he Ge og raph i c App l i cat i on s  P rog ram h as con t ri b ute d much 
t o  u rb an app i i  ca ti ons , i ts i mpa ct on u rb an p l ann i n g o ffi ces wi 1 1  be 
mi n i mal . The re h as been ve ry li tt l e  i n fonnati on re l e as e d  th at des c ri bes 
the i n te rp re t at i on p ro ce d u re s  i n  det ai l s u ffi ci en t to be uti .l i ze d  by 
m os t  p l an ne rs .  Fu rthe rmore , th e re i s  a t re n d  wi thi n GAP to comp l e te 
the s e  l an d  ·Use i n ven to ri es wi th comp u te r  as s i s te d  me th o ds � Th ·i s , wh i l e  
ob vi o us ly an i mp o rt an t  te chn i q ue ,  i s  bey on d  the cap ab i l ·i ty o f  roo s t  u rb al: 
p 1 ann i  ng o ffi ces ., 
The re a re  tw o i mp o rtan t  do c umen ts th at gi ve de tai  J e d  di s c us s i on 
of l an d  use i n ven to ry i n g  wi th s ma l l s cal e i mage ry .  The fi rs t ,  Us i.!!9_ 
Remo te ��ns o r  Data fm" Lan d Use ��appi ng an d  I n vent o ry : A Use. rs G u i  de_, 
4 1 u . s . , Department o f  t he I nte ri o r ,  Ge o l og i c a 1  S u rvey , Ge o g raph ·l c 
App l i c a.ti o n s  P rog ram , Cen t ra. 1 il.\t l an ti c Re c:i on a l  E co l o oi c a l  Tes t S i te 
( CARETS) : A P ro to type Regi on al _En vi ro nme n tal  I n fo rmati on Sys tem , by R .  M .  
Ai exan de r ,  E RTS - A  E xpe ri me n t  N o .  S R- R5 (W as h i n gton , D . C . : Go ve r11m� n t  
P ri n ti ng Offi ce , 1 9 73 ) , p .  1 1 .  
42u _ s . , Dep a rtment o f  the I n te ri or , Ge o l og i ca l S u rvey ) Ge o g raph i c  
App l i ca ti ons P rog ram ,  A Remote Sen s i ng Sys tem for De te cti ng L a n d  Us e 
Ch ange i n  Me trop o l i tan Are as , by James R. WraYn,lashin gton , D.C. , 197."i ) � . 
p .  1 .  
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w as p repa re d by the As so ci at i o n  o f  Ame ri can Geo g raphe rs , Josep h  Wi e de l  
an d Ri ch a rd K l e ckne r fo r the U .. S .  Ge ol ogi ca l S ur vey . 43 Th i s  man ual 
does n o t  address  s pe ci fi c p roce d u res us e d  to con d u c t  l an d  us e i n ve n t o ri es 
b ut does p rovi de exce l l ent di s cuss i ons of the cap abi l i ti es of va ri ous 
remote sens o rs , l an d  use cl ass i fi cati on  s chemes , fi e l d ve ri fi cat i on 
te chn i q ues as we l l as many o the r sma l l cons i de ra ti on s  t h at an i nexpe ri en ce d  
data us e r  mi gh t forge t . Th i s  do cumen t s h o u l d b e  con s i de red one o f  the 
mos t i mp o rtant " us e rs gui des " avai l ab l e .  The second documen t  i s  A 
De t ai l e d P ro ce du re fo r the Us e o f  Sma l l  S cal e �h oto graphy i n  Lan d Us e 
Cl as s i fi cati on by P au l L. Ve g as . Th i s wo rk , p rep a red un de r N ASA auth ori ­
zati on , was s e t  up to demons trate a me th o d  fo r de ve l opi n g  a cc u rate l an d · 
use maps from NASA h i gh a l ti t ude p h otog rap hy i n  a cos t- e ffe ct i ve manne r . 44 
The s tre ngth o f  th i s p ubl i cati on l i es i n  Veg as ' des c ri p ti on s  o f  the 
p h ot og raph i c an d ca rt og raph i c  p ro cedu res u sed  i n c re a ti n g  fi n i s he d , 
p ro fe s s i on a l  l an d  us e m aps . Re cti fi cati o n  o f  p h oto di s to rt i on an d the 
· es tab l i shme n t  o f  ge og raph i c  g ri ds a re  a l s o  th o rough ly e xp l a i ne d . Un fo r-­
tun ate l y , Ve g as de votes ve ry l i t tl e of h i s te xt to photo i n te rp re ta ti on 
p ro ce d u res an d cons i de rat i on s . A De tai l e d  P ro ce du re . , wh i l e  bei n g  
a val uabl e do c ument fo r us e rs o f  remote s en s o r  dat a , i s  n ot gea re d t ow a rd 
the i ne xpe ri en ce d  ci ty p l an ne r an d ,  the re fore , s h ou l d be co ns i de red a 
-----· -
4 3u . s . , De p a rtmen t o f  the Inte ri o r , Geo l og i ca l  S u rvey , Geo gr ap hi c 
App l i cati ons  P ro g ram , Us i ng ]{emote Se n s o r  Data fo r L an d  Use Mappi n g an d 
_I n ve n t o ry :  A Us e rs G ui de ,  by J .  W. W i e de l an d R .  Kl e c kne r ,  I n te ragen cy 
Re p o rt USGS - 2 5 3  O·las h i n gton , D . C . : Go ve rn me n t  P ri n ti ng Offi ce , 1 9 74 ) . 
44u . s . , N at i on a l  Ae ron a ut i cs and S p a ce Admi n i s trati on , A Detai l e d  
P ro ce dure f o r  the Us e o f  Smal l S ca l e  P h ot ography i n  Lan d Us e C 1 as s i  fi ca­
ti on , by P au 1 L .  Ve a as !> N AS A  Te chn i c a l  Note 0..: 75 42 (W as hi n g ton , D .  C . : 
Governmen t P ri nti n g
,,; 
O ffi ce , 1 97 4 ) , p .  1 .  
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s up p l emen t a l  man ua l . 
The p re ce di n g  di s cus s i on de t a i l s  many o f  th e i mpo rt an t doc umen ts 
i n  the a re a  o f  u rb an l an d  us e i n ve !'l to ry i n g w i t h  remo te s e n s o r  data . I t  
i s  by n o  me ans an a l l - i n c l us i ve l i s t of the s pe ci a l p rob l ems en co un te re d  
o r  e ven  the gene ra l con t ri b u ti ons made i n  th i s are a .  Late r i n  th i s  
res e a rch s pe ci fi c di ffi c u l t i e s w i l l  be en co un te re d .  To expl ai n the 
p rob l em ,  1 i te ra ture wi 1 1  agai n b e  cal l e d o n to· o ffe r  reas on for the 
p a rt i cu l a r s ol uti on . I t  i s  h ope d t"h at th i s comp l e te d  l i te ra ture re vi ew 
an d any fu tu re di s c us s i on s  drawi n g  from the l i te rature wi l l  p rovi de a 
cl e a re r p i ct u re  o f  the p rob 1 em . 
Th e P ro ce du re 
The p u rp os e o f  th i s p ap e r  i s  to demo n s t rate th a t  s ma 1 1  s ea l e  
ae ri a l  p h o to g rap hy can b e  us e fu l t o  u rb an p l an ne rs . Be caus e  i t  i s  
expe ct e d  th a t  th i s  c an b e  us e d  as a p ra cti ca l d o c um� n t , t h e  a pp ro a ch w i l l  
a l- s o  b e  p ra ct i ca l . An a dvan tage o us s i tu at i on a ros e i n  May , 1 9 75 ,  w h e n  
the S i oux F a l l s , S o uth Dak ot a , a re a  re cei ve d N AS A  h i g h a l t i t u de ae ri a l  
cove ra ge . Th i s ,  co up l e d  w i th e x i s ti n g N ASA ph oto g raphy s e c u re d  i n  
N ove mb e r  o f  1 9 70 ,  A i l l  a l l ow the e xt ra ct i on of re cen t l an d u s e  i n fo nn a­
ti on an d l an d  us e ch a n g e s . Th e l an d  a re a  i n ven to ri e d w as th e 1 1 5 . 5  
s q u a re m i l e  " th ree -mi l e  ra di us " a ro un d  the ci ty i n  wh i ch l o cal pl an n e rs 
h ave zon i ng auth ori ty ( Fi g .  1 ) .  
I n  th e b o dy o f  th i s  tn es i s ,  CHAP TE R I I , 1 1 I n fo nn at i on Req u i rements , "  
w i l l  be us e d  a s  an i n t ro d u ct i on to l an d  us e an d remote s en s i n g  s tu d i e s . 
I n  a comb i n at i on p ra c ti ca l / th eo re t i ca l  m an n e r ,  th e ·te chn i c a l  j a rg on , 
p hys i ca l capab i l i ti e s o f  remo t e  s e ns o r d at a  an d the c omp ati b l e l an d  u s e  
\ 
S O U T H  
D A KOTA 
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Fi g .  l .  B l ow- up of S i o ux Fal l s , S o u th Dakot a , S t u dy Are a 
( So u rce : USGS 1 : 250 ,000 Topog raph i � Map , S i o ux Fal l s , 
So u th Dakota , Iowa , Mi nnes ota . ) 
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c l as s i fi c a t i on s ch emes vJ i l l  b e  expl o red . Th i s ch ap te r  w i l l  dra\'1 mos t o f  
i ts ·i n fo nna ti on f rom remote s en s i n g  l i te rat u re . 
CHAPTE R I I I i s  th e ce n te r  o f  t h e  s tu dy .  Us i n g an emp i ri c a1 
app roa ch , t h i s  ch ap te r , " P ro ce d u re s  fo r Lan d Us e I n ven to ry i n g  W i' th 
Smal 1 S ca l e . P h otog ra phy " w i  1 1  di s c us s p ri n d p l e s , te ch n i q ues , p ro b l ems 
an d res u l ts ob t ai n ed from i n te rp reta ti on o f  S i o u x  Fa l l s l an d  u s e . · w i th 
l an d  us e i n fo rma t i on fo r 1 9 70 an d 1 9 75 ,  l an d  us e ch a n ge maps c an be 
co n s t ru cte d .  Th i s  vii 1 1  be p res e n te d  i n  CH APTE R I I I . Fi n a l ly , a p h o to 
i n te rp re ta ti on key s how i n g  exampl es o f  va ri ous l an d  u se cl as s e s  i n  S i o ux 
Fal l s  wi 1 1  b e  p re p a re d  at a 1 arge r s ca l e . Th i s  i s  to g i ve an i ne x p e ri ­
e n ce d  i n te rp re te r  an i de a  o f  w h a t  he  i s  l oo k i n g  fo r o n  an i mage . 
An u n a vO 'i d ab 1 e  p rob l em i n  any i n te rp re tat i on e xe rci s e  i s  c"l as s i fi ­
cati on an d de l i n e a ti on e rro r .  " Fi e l d An a l y s i s  o f  L an d  Us e I n fo rmati on / 
CHAPTE R I 'J ,  w i n demons t rate a me th o d  o f  s ampl i n 2 fi e l d mapp i n g an d 
s tati s ti cal l y  ve ri fy i n g  the l an d  us e i n fo rma t i on g athe re d  · i n  t h e  "in te rp re ­
t at i on p h as e  o f  the s tu dy .  Be .cause o f  the t i me l i n e s s o f  t h e  ce r·f al 
p h o to g raphy , i t  wi l l  be  po s s i b l e  to comp a re g ro un d  con d i t i on s  w i th the 
p h otog rap h b as e d  l ar. d  us e i n fo rmati o n . An a c c u ra cy ra t i n g  w i l l  then be 
as s i gne d  .. 
CH APTE R V ,  ' ' App l i cati on s o -f Lan d Us e I n fo rm a ti on , 1 1 w i l l  be a 
re vi ew o f  a n umbe r o f  us e s  to w h ·i ch the 1 an d us e i n  fo rm c;lt i  on can b e  
ap p l i e d .  Bo th actual an d p ote n ti al ap p l i cati ons wi l l  b e  di s c us s e d .  
CHAPTE R VI , " Da ta E va l u a t i on , "  i s  pe rh ap s  t h e  key to the e n ti re 
wo rk . H e re the ti me req ui re d to co n d u c t  the s tu dy an d cos ts wi 1 1  b e  
comb i n e d t o  dete rrn� n e  the cos t e f fe ct i ven e s s  o f  th e remote s e n s o r  dat a . 
Al s o , t h e  a v a i l ab i l i ty of th i s  da ta th ro ugh o u t the Un i te d S tates vii 1 1  
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be p resen te d  a l on g  w i th comme n ts on the fu tu re o f  sma l l s ca l e p h o to g rap h y . 
Th rough th e en ti re s tudy , e vi de n ce wi l l  be o ffe re d  th at s h ou l d demons t rate 
the t r ue val ue of smal l s cal e remote s e n s o r  da ta fo r u fb an l an d  us e 
i n ve � t o ryi ng . 
CHAP TE R  I I  
I N FO RMATI ON RE Q U I  RC: ME N TS 
The ben e fi ts o f  u s i n g  remote s e n s i n g a re m any . I t  p ro vi des an 
obj e ct i ve , p e nnane n t  rec o rd o f  p hys i ca l  p h e n omen a on th e e a rth ' s  s u1-
fa ce . I t  p ro vi des a wi de- a re a  l o ok a t  the l an ds cape f ro m  whi ch i n fe ren ces 
ab ou t the i n te rrel ati o n s h i p s  be tween the p hys.i ca l  p he n omen a a n d  the i r 
total  e n vi ro nme n t  c an be ma de . l Co n ven ti on al  ae ri a l  ph otog raphs h a ve 
di s a dvan t a ges , h owe ve r ,  th a t  re d u ce the i r u ti l i ty i n  l a n d  u s e i n ventori e s . 
The di s t o rt i on o n  l a rge s ca l e  p h o tog raphs red u ce s  the i r u s e f u l n es s  fo r 
m app i n g p u rp os e s . Al s o ,  l a rge s ca l e  ph o tos co ve r s ma l l g ro un d  a re as , 
th u s  fo rci n g  the us e r  to mos a i c  an d h an dl e l a rge r n umbe rs o f  ph oto g raph s . 
H i gh a l t i tu de ae ri al  p h otog raphy e l i mi n a tes many _o f  the p rob l ems 
as s o ci ated wi th the con ven ti o n a l ae ri a l  p h o to s . Be caus e l an d  us e i n fo r­
mati on i s s p at i a l  an d en co mp as s es t h e  en ti re l an ds cape , the w i de - a re a  
co ve rage o f  h i gh al ti t u de ph otog raphy makes th i s  i n fo mati on s o u rce 
p a rt i cu l a rl y  u s e f u l . Al s o , w i th the ex t reme l y  h i g h a l t i tude , p h otograph 
di s to rt i on caus e d  by ai rc raft mo veme n ts i s  mi n i mi ze d .  As a re s ul t ,  h i g h 
a l t i t u de a i r p h otos a re e s p e ci a l ly v a l u ab l e i n  the p rep a rat i on o f  
a cc u rate l an d  u s e  m aps . 
W h i l e  th e te nn h i gh a l ti tude o r  s m a l l s cal e ae ri a l  p h otog rap hy i s  
us e d  t o  des c ri b e  m any types o f  i mage ry the type th i s  p ap e r  i s  a i med at 
i s  s omewh at mo re s p e c i fi c .  The a e ri al p h otog raphy d i s cus s e d  i n  th i s  
l ch a r l e s  E .  O g ro s ky , " P op u l a t i on E s ti ma tes f rom S a te l l i te I ma ge ry , " 
P h o t o g r amme t ri c E ngi n ee r i n g  an d Remote S e ns i n� 41 · ( J une  1 9 7 5 ) : 708 .  
'res e a rch i s  the smal l s ca l e  p h otog raphy ob tai n e d  from the ve ry h i gh 
flyi n g  jets o f  N AS A .  
Ai rb o rne I n s trumen tati on Re s e a rch P rogram 
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NAS A  h as b een i n v o l ve d  i n  the co l l e cti on o f  e a rth re s ou rces i n fo r­
ma ti on from a i rb o rne remote s e n s o rs s i n ce 1 96 4 . 2 Th e N AS A  E a rth Obs e rva­
ti ons Ai rcraft P ro g ram acq ui re d i ts fi rs t h i g h flyi n g  a i rcra ft i n  1 969 , 
th us expandin g i ts scope to re g i o n a l  s o u rce s u rveys . 3 I n  1 9 71 , the 
p rogram rece i ve d  two a ddi ti on al  h i gh a l ti tude ai rcra ft , the i n famous U- 2 
s pyp l anes . Th ey we re l o ane d  to N AS A  by th e Uni te d S tates Ai r Fo rce . 4 
C u rre n t ly , the N ASA p ro g ram i s  cal  l e d the Ai rbo rn e  I ns t rume n t a ti o n  
Res e a rch P ro g ram ( AI RP ) an d i s  an e l emen t of N AS A  an d t h e  U . S .  Ge o l o g i cal 
S u rvey E a rth Res ou rces Obs e rvat i o n  Sys tems ( E ROS ) . 5 Th i s  p rog ram i s  a 
majo r s o u rce o f  r�mote s en s o r  d at a .  
AI RP i s  a n  a c ti ve p rog ram w i th two p ri n ci p a l  tas ks . The p ri ma ry 
tas k i s  t o  p ro vi de s up p o rt fo r the N AS A  app l i ca ti on s  p ro g ram s u ch as 
s p a ce c ra ft un de rfl i gh ts . The s e conda ry tas k i s  to p ro vi de s upp ort t o  
any a ge n cy p a rt i ci p ati n g  · i n  t h e  N ati on a l  E a rth Res o u rce s P ro g ram . I n  
2Thomas D .  F ran k , 1 1 An a l og a n d  Di gi t a l  Theme E xt ra ct i o n : Comp a rati ve 
Study of L an d  Us e I n ven to ry Te chn i q ues , 1 1 E ROS Data Cen te r ,  S i o u x  Fa l l s , 
So u th Dako t a , 1 9 74 .  ( Mi me o g rap h e d . ) 
3I bi d .  
4u . s . ,  Dep a r tme n t  of the I n te ri o r ,  Geo l ogi c a l  S u rvey , Remote 
Sen s i ng P l a t fo nns , by Al den P .  Co l vo:co res s es , USGS C i rcu l a r  6 9 3 -
(Wash i n gton ,  D . C . , 1 9 74 ) , p .  1 5 . 
5P e rs on al l e tte r from Ol a v  Smi s tad , Ope rati on s , P l an n i n g an d 
Req u i remen ts O ffi ce , E a rth Res o u rces P rog ram , N AS A , H o us ton , Te x as , 
1 2  J an ua ry  1 9 76 .  
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a odi ti on , fo r thos e ope rati on al - type s u rvey tas ks  th a t  req u i re N AS A ' s  
un i q ue ai rcra ft capab i l i ti es an d canno t be s ati s fi e d comme rci a l ly ,  a 
cos t- re i mb u rs ab l e a rran gement i s  avai 'l a b l e .  Fi n al de c i s i on ab out  AI RP 
p roj e.ct co ope ra ti on i s  made by the P l ann i n g  an d Re q u i rements Offi ce 
b as e d  o n  t he me ri t  o f  e a ch p ro po s a l . 6 
AI RP H i gh Al. ti �ude Ai rcra ft 
Th e te chn i cal  capabi l i t i es of the two types o f  h i gh a l t i t u de ai r­
c raft us e d  py AI RP i s  n ot i' mpo rtan t to the i n te rp re tabi l i ty of the 
p hoto g rap hy taken by jets . Howe ve r ,  a b ri e f  de s c ri p ti on o f  e a ch j e t  may 
a l l ow an u n de rs tandi n g  o f  the con t ri b u ti on e a ch ai rc ra ft can make to 
l an d  us e i n ve nto ri es .  
The RB- 57 F i s  a p rod u c t  o f  th e Gen e ra l  Dyn ami cs /Ma rti n C o rp o rati on . 
Ca rryi n g  an as semb l y  o f  rem ote s ens ors s uch as mapp i n g came ras and mu l ti ­
s pe c t ra l  came ras , th e RB- 5 7 F  can obta i n p h otog rap hy o ve r  3 , 300 mi l es i n 
a fo u r- ho u r  p e ri o d .  C ru i s i n g  s p e e d  i s  460 mi l e s  p e r  h o u r  at a m ax i m um 
al ti t u de o f  62 ,000 feet . Thi s i s  a l mo s t  twe l ve mi l es ab ove t h e  e a rth ' s  
s u rfa ce . 7 
The U-2 ,  des i gn e d  and b u i l t  by L ockhe e d , i s  a h i gh ly s tab l e ai r­
cra ft that a l l ows th e co l l e cti on o f  ve rti cal , n e a r- di s to rti o n - free 
ae ri a l  p h o to g raph s .  Th e U - 2  a i rcra ft co l l e c ts p h oto g raphy . f rom a n  
a l ti t u de o f  70 , 000 feet o r  o ve r  1 3  mi l es ab o ve the te r rai n .  The c ru i s i n g 
s p e e d  o f  490 m i l e s p e r  h ou r  makes th e mi s s i on ran ge o f  the U- 2 ab o ut 
6 I b i  d .  
7co1 voco res s es , Remote S e n s i ng P l a tfo rms , p .  1 5 .  
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2 ,600 mi l e s .  Th i s ai rcra ft carri es the s a;ne types o f  remote s e n s o rs as 
the RB - 5 7 F .  B 
Th roug h  t h i s l o ok at ai rc raft capabi l i ti es , i t  i s  p os s i b l e  to s ee 
the a dvan tages the j e ts pos s e s s  f o  u rb an 1 an d use i n v e n to ri es .  Whi l e  
l ow- flyi n g  ai rcra ft m us t p as s  o ve r  the  u rb an l an ds us i n g a n umb e r. o f  
p a ra l l e l  f l i gh t  l i n e s , the  NASA h i gh al ti tude a i rc raft c a n  o b t ai n 
p h otos o f  the  s ame a re a  us i n g fewe r fl i gh t  l i n�s . The ab i l i ty to i m age 
b o th u rb an an d r u ral l an d  us es s i mul t aneo us ly p rovi des u rb an p l anne rs 
w i th a " t ot a 1 1 o ok " at thei r p 1 ann i  n g  a re as . 
Ch a racte ri s t i cs o f  S ma l l S c a l e P h o tography_ 
The p h oto g raphy col l e cte d by the N ASA h i gh a l ti tu de  ai rc ra ft 
pos s es s e s  a n umb e r o f  c h a racte ri s ti cs th a t  a re  i mpo rtan t t o  the u ti l i ty 
o f  the remote s en s o r  da ta fo r u rb an l an d  use i n ve n to ri es .  Amon g the 
ch a ra cte ri s ti cs a re : wi de - a re a  cove rage , s ea l e  an d res o l ut i on , an d 
p h oto g raph i c co n t ras t o f  i n fra red re fl e ctan ce . Addi t i on al facto rs th at 
i n fl uen ce th e amo un t o f  1 an d use i n fo rmati on th a t  can be  e xt racte d 
i n c l u de ti me o f  d ay an d s e as on of ae ri al  co ve rage . E a ch o f  the men ti one d  
ch a ra cte ri s ti cs a ffe cts t h e  i n te rp re.tati o n  o f  t h e  1 an d us e i n fo rm a ti on .  
vii de A re a. Co ve rage 
I t  h as b ee n  men t i one d  p re vi ous ly t h at i t  i s  o ften a d v an tageous  t o  
gathe r  l an d  us e i n fo nnati on for t h e  ru r al l an ds n e a r the ci ty i f  the 
tota l  u rb an g rowt h  p a tte rn i s  to be  un de rs tood . T h i s a dv an t a ge i s  
affo rde d us i n g o n l y  a few h i g h  a l ti _tude ae ri a l  p h o to g rap h s . B e c a us e  o f  
8 1  b i  d .  , p .  1 6 . 
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the h i gh a l t i t ude f ro m  wh i ch the NASA AI RP j e ts g at he r  ae ri a l  photo g­
raphy , upw a rds from twe l ve mi l es , the l an d  area  con t ai n e d  i n  one ph ot o­
g raph i s  s i g n i fi can t ly g re ate r th an th at from con venti o n al l ow al ti t u de 
ai rcra ft . The U - 2  an d RB- 5 7 F crafts , us i n g an ae
'
ri al mapp i n g  came ra , 
i mage g roun d a re as of ab o ut e i g h teen mi l es on a s i de . 9 Th i s  i s  324 
s q u a re  m i l e s . I n  the S i o ux Fal l s  e xamp l e , th i s w i de a re a  cove rage 
a l l owe d comp l e te p h o tog raph i c  co ve rage of the 1 1 5 . 5  s q u a re mi l e  s tu dy 
a re a  us i n g on ly one p h ot o . I f  the mos t re cen t  U . S .  Geo l og i cal  S u rvey 
ae ri a l mapp i n g  p hoto g raphy i s  used to map l an d  uses  i n  the 1 1 5 . 5  s qu a re 
mi l e  a re a , at l e as t  s e ven p h o tog raphs wo u l d  be req u i re d .  l O  Us f o g  s e ve n  
photo s �JOU l d i n  ere ase the cos t s  of the s tu dy b y  re q  u i  ri n g  the p u rch ase 
of addi t i on al p h otos an d by i n c re as i n g  the ti me n e e de d  to h an d l e  th e 
· 1 a rge r-s ca l e d ae ri a l p h otos . Fi n al l y , th e wi de - a re a  cove rage of h i gh 
a l ti tude ae ri a l p h oto g rap hy i n fl uen ces the l an d  use i n ve n t o ry i n  th a t  
i t  m akes i t  p os s i b l e  t o  re co gn i ze by un i q ue p h oto g raph i c s i gn a tu res 
un u s u a l  fe at u res , s uch as g ra ve l  p i ts , wh i ch occu r  a t  w i de l y  s e p a rate d 
l ocat i ons . 1 1  Wi de - a re a  co ve ra.ge of h i gh a l ti tude p h otog raphy i n fl ue n ce s 
bo th the cos t an d t h e  res u .l ts of  an u rb an l an d  us e i n ven to ry .  
9An ae ri al mapp i n g came ra i s  a s pe ci a l ly con s t ru cte d an d ca l i b ra te d 
came r a us e d  t o  obt ai n geome tri c al ly accu ra te p h otog raph s . A m app i n g  
came ra , a l s o  k n own as a me t ri c came ra , us u al ly h as a s i x  i n ch fo ca l 
l en gth . ( F rom Ree ves , .. Gl as s a ry , 11 p .  2070 . ) 
· · 
l OTh i s i s  us i n g a s ca l e  of 1 : 32 ,000 . The re i s  no  con s i de rati on o f  
o ve rl a.p for s te re os copi c v i ew i ng . I f  s t� re ovi ewi n g  i s  des i re d ,  vJ i th 60% 
endl ap a n d  20% s i de l ap , at l e as t s e ve nteen p h oto g rap h s  wou l d . b� nee de d .  
Us i n g  N ASA s ma l l s cal e ph otog raphy , s cal e o f  1 : 1 26 ;000 an d s 1 m1 l a r  ove r­
l ap , t h re e  pho to s  wou l d b e  req u i re d  fo r s te re os cop 1 c s tudy .  
l l Ey re ,  " H i g h  Al ti tude Co l o r  P hotos , " p . 1 1 52 . 
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Sca l e an d Re s o l ut i on 
The s ma 11  ·s e a l e o f  NASA A I RP h i gh a l t i tude ae ri a 1 photo g raphy i n -
fl uences the resol uti on , o r  the defi n i t i on ,  of  the groun d o bj ects o n  t h e  
photog rap h . Genera l l y , the s ca l e  and reso l uti on are d i re ct l y p ropo rti on a l . 
The sma l l e r the  s ca l e  of  the a i r photo , the poore r  the resol uti on on that 
photo . Th i s mean s that because NASA h i gh a l t i tude photo g raphy has  a 
sma l l s ca l e ,  the re s o l u t i on i s  s omewhat l es s  than that on l a rge - s ca l e 
photographs . There are two factors that i mp rove the i n terpre tati on o f  
l an d  u s e  i n fo rma ti on on t h e  h i g h  a l ti tude photos , e ven w i t h th e smal l 
s c a l e .  F i rs t , the p hotography obta i ned from the h i gh - fl yi n g ai rcraft  
has a s pa t i a l  fi l ter  due  t o  res o l uti on l i mi ts ca u sed by t h e  camera sys - "' 
tern an d  a i rc raft a l ti tude . 1 2  A l though you c an n ot see each h o u s e  or 
b u i l d i ng ,  you c a n  map n e i g hborhoods o r  c i ty d i s tri cts . Th i s advan tage 
a l l ows the . de l i ne a t i on of re g i on a l l and  use patte rn s . Secon d , because 
NASA sma l l s ca l e  p hoto g ra p hy i �  avai l ab l e a s  col or i n fra red p hotog raphy t 
the con tra s t  between gro und  obj ec�s i s  ma x i mi zed s o  that di ffe rences a re 
observabl e .  Th i s  a l so en h ances the i n terpretabi l i ty o f  l an d  use pa tte rn s ., 
Col or  Infrared P hotog rap hy 
Us i n g  col or  i n frared ( C I R) p hotograp hy for l an d  use i n ventori es h 
advan tageous beca use of g reate r  con trast between obj ects  a n d  t he ir  s u r ­
ro un d i n g s . Th u s , us i n g e l ectromagneti c wave l engths outs i de t h e  vi s i b l e 
s pec trum a l l ows us e rs to extra.ct a dd i ti ona l  va l uabl e i n fo rma t i on . 1 3  
12 (_,...--_../" Og ro s ky ,  " P op u l ati on Esti ma te s , 11 p .  709 . 
1 3John E .. Estes , "Some App l i cati on s of Ae ri a l I n fra re d Ima ge ry , 1 1 
�n n a l s of  t he A s s oc i a ti on of .A.me ri can_· Geographe rs 56 ( De cembe r 1 966) : 6 7 3 . 
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NAS A AI RP h i g h  a l ti tude photograp hy i s  common l y  a va i l a b l e  i n  two 
fi l m  type s , col o r  an d C I R .  Wh i l e  col or does provi de urban l and  use 
i nformati on , the greatest  s uccess has been gai ned through u s i n g  C I R . 14 
I t  p rov i des s uperi or  reso l uti on . I n  addi ti on to the h i gh reso l uti on 
a l l owed because of t he contrast  between objects , CI R i s va l ua bl e fo r �? 
urban l an d  use i nve n tori e s  because of i ts h aze-penetra t i on ca pab i l i ty . 1 5 
It i s  wel l  known that urban areas a re often covered w i th a tmospheri c 
haze caused by i ndustri a l  and auton�ti ve emi s s i on s ,  d u st  and  s un l i gh t .  
Because C I � uses the l onger wave l engths o f  el ectromagneti c radi ati on , i t  
can penetrate · mo re haze than photograph i c  sen sors us i n g  vi s i b l e l i g h t . 
Conven ti onal col o r ,  because of haze and the extreme l y  hi gh a l ti tude at 
whi ch the fi l m  was exposed , l oses deta i l and  con tras t .  The res u l t i s  a 
muddy appeari ng  photograph posses s i ng few of the col ors that are appc:rer. t 
on the ground .  I t ,  therefore , becomes apparent t h a t  C I R  photos from h i gh 
fly ing  ai  re raft offer many advantages over  col or photos fo r urban 1 and 
use rnappi n g . 
Ti me of Day 
H i gh a l t i tude aeri a l  photography used for u rban l and  use  s tud i es 
is best obtai ned d u r i ng the ti me of  day when the s un i s  h i ghes t . T h i s 
ti me a.l l ows the ground features  to be observabl e and not obs cured by 
dark s hadows . I n  some urban s tud i es us i ng l arge s ca l e a i r photos , a 
. degree of s hadow i s des i rabl e to accent the s hape of urban features . 
1 4Robert o.  Rudd ,  Remote Sen s i ng : A Bette� V i ew ( No rth Sc i tuate , 
Mass a.c h u setts : Duxb ury Press , 1974) , p .  83 .  
1 5Estes and Sen ge r ,  Remote Sen s i ng · rechn iques , P ·  22 6 .  
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Wi th h igh a l ti tude photograp hy , s h adows do n ot p l ay a s  great a ro·l e s o  
th i s factor is n ot criti cal . 
Se a s on 
Sea s on is i mportan t i n  the s e l ecti on o r  acquis ition o f  h i g h  a l t i ­
tude aeri a l  photogra p hy . Ca re s ho u l d be tak en to s e l ect  p h o tog ra p hy 
t�ken du rin g the season wi th  the l e ast  ve getati ve cove r .  Th i s  wi 1 1  
mi n i mi ze t h e  obstruction of u rban feature s by heavy vegetati on . Th ·i s 
facto r is mo s t  i mportan t i n  a reas w i th g reat season a l  vari at i on s .  I n  
thes e a re a s , s uch  a s  the Upper Mi dwest , a s p ri ng fl i gh t  i s  de s i rab l e .  A 
spri n g fl ig h t n ot on l y  a i ds the i n te rp reta tion of urban lan d u s e s ,  but 
a l so  a i ds  rura l  i n te rpreta t i on . The sepa ration of c ropl a n d  from range 
an d o the r l ands capes is eased beca use of the cul t i vati on of the a gri cul ­
tural  fi e l ds . 1 6  
Repe ti ti ve Cevera]� 
NASA AI RP sma l l s ca l e phot ogra p hy i s  becomi n g  more ava i l ab l e  
be ca use o f  i n c�ea sed acti vi ty i n  the fi el d o f  remote sen s i n g . I n c re a s e d  
projects have a l l owed the  two types  of hi g h  a l titude jets , the U- 2 a n d  
R3-5 7 F , to a cqu ire p h otog rap hy o ve r many areas o f  the co untry for a 
second o r  mo re t i mes . One ben efi t of re peti ti ve aeri a l  coverage i s  that 
more i n fo rma ti on can be obta i ned from p hotogra p h s  taken from two or more 
dates th an from a i r ph otos taken on on l y  one date . 17 A mo re apparent 
-- - · ----
1 6vegas , Sma l l Sta l e Photograph.1_, p .  1 3 .  
1 7Robe rt. Coht1e 1 l , " I n trod uction , "  i n  · Ma n ua l  · of · Reroote · se n s i n q ,  Vo l . I ( Fa l l s Ch urch , V i rgi n i a :  American Soci ety of Photogramme£F�c�i 9 75 ) , 
p . 7 . 
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advantage i s tha t repe ti ti ve ae ri a l  coverage pe rmi ts the i n terp rete r to 
map l a n d  use  ch an ge o ve r  a peri o d  of ye ars . Th i s  chan ge a l l ows t he u rb an 
p l anne rs to e va l uate g rowth patte rn s  an d the ch an gi ng u rb an � t ru c tu re . 
Th i s  i n fo rma t i on wo u l d be ve ry va l uab l e to a n umber of u rban p l ann i n g 
p rob l ems . 
Th ro u g h  the pre vi ous d i s c us s i on o f  sma l l s ca l e  aeri a l  photo gra p hy , 
i t  be comes n oti ceab 1 e that there i s  a 1 i mi t to t he amo un t  of u rban ·1 a n d  
u s e  i n fo rmat i on th a t  c an  b e  extracted from th i s  type o f  p hotog raphy . 
The refo re , be fo re t h i s type of remote sens or data i s  a dopted for a n  urban 
l and use i n ven to ry ,  fi rs t dec i de whether i t  wi l l  s up p l y  the deta i l ed 
i nformati on necessary .  I f  the  p l an n i ng needs can b e  s ati s fi ed wi th hi g h  
al ti tude photograp.hy , i t may p rove t o  b e  a val ua b'l e too l . 
Lan d Use Cl a s s i fi cati on · sys tems 
There i s  a l i mi t to the amount of l and use i n forma t i on th at can 
be e xtra c te d from h i g h  al ti tude p hotograp hs . Th i s  me ans that  the l an d  
u se i n formati on des i red s ho u 'l d  b e  obtai nabl e o n  the p hotog ra p hy u s ed . A 
l an d u s e  cl as s i fi cati on s cheme mus t  be we l l matched w i th t he remote 
sensor da ta used i n  t he s tudy .  Otherwi s e , i f  the s c heme u se d  demands 
categori zati on o f  l an d uses  beyon d the capa b i l i ti e s  o f  the photo g rap hy , 
the i nterp re te r wi l l  ove rexten d h i s tal e n ts . Searc h i n g  fo r l!n obta i n ab l e 
i n formation �d 1 1  re s u l t i n  a gene ra i cie te ri o ra ti on of the q ua 1 i ty o f  the 
l an d use i nven tory .  
I n l an d use s t u d i e s , much t i me i s  wa ste d  whi l e  the photo i n te r-
. 1 l B Th . • p re te r attempts to s o l ve p robi ems o f  l and use termi n o  ogy .  1 s  1 s  
---------· 
1 8N .  R .  N un n a l l y  and  R .  E .  Wi tme r ,  " Rem�te S en s i n g for Lan d Use Stud ; es , 1 1  Photogrammetri c · En 9i r1eeri ng 36 (May 1 970 ) : 449 · 
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bec a u s e  the re i s  a l ac k  o f  common g ro un d  fo r l an d  use te rmi n ol o gy .  
A l mo s t  a l l l and u s e  i n ven tori e s  e i ther deve l op a new c l a s s i fi c a t i on 
s cheme o r  u ti l i ze an exi s ti n g s c heme . Th� l a ck o f  un i fo rmi ty p ro h i b i ts 
aggre gati n g  l an d  u s e  s ta t i s ti cs i n to a n ati onwi de i n ventory .  I t  i s  
p robab l y  i mp o s s i b l e  to de s i gn a l an d  use c l a s s i fi ca t i on sys tem t h a t  i s  
both genera l a n d comp re hen s i ve enough  to be u s a b l e fo r p re s e n t  a n d  
fu t u re s i tuati ons . 1 9  
One a t temp t h a s  been made to deve l op a l an d  u s e  c l a s s i fi cat i on 
sys tem that i s  u s eful i n a l l s i t u a ti on s , both gen e ra l  a n d  s pe c i fi c ,  s o  
that  data a g g reg a t i on i s  pos s i b l e  and compati b l e  wi t h  remote s e n s o r  data . 
T h i s attempt i s  known a s  t he Un i te d Sta tes Geol og i ca l  S u rvey ( USGS ) Land 
U s e C l  a s s i  fi c at i on Sys tem . i n  1 972 , a s  a re s ul t  o f  a s t udy by the I n te r�· 
Agency S tee r i n g  Commi t tee on Land Us e I n fo rma t i on and  C l a s s i fi ca t i on , the 
USGS re l ea s e d  a s t udy de s i gned to p rovi de a l an d  u s e  c l a s s i fi ca t i on 
sys tem tha t f u l fi l l s  the i n fo rmati on req u i rements and i s  u s a b l e wi th 
remote s e n s o r  d ata . The s tudy , A Lan d-Use C l a s s i fi ca t i o n  Sys tem fo r Use 
Wi t_h Remote -Sen s o r  Data , uti l i zed " l e ve l s ' ' of l an d  u s e  c l a s s i fi cat i on s , 
each  des i g n e d  to be used w i t h  ce rtai n type s o f  remote sen s o r  data and 
''O e ach l eve l p ro g re s s i ve l y p ro vi d i ng more deta i l ed l an d  u s e  i n fo nnati on . t  
Al s o ,  s pec i a l  a tten ti o n  was g i ven to s upp l y  u s ers o f  t h e  c l a s s i fi cati on 
sys tem \'ji th s uffi c i en t  defi n i t i onal  i n formati on about e a c h  category i n  
eac h l evel s o  that th e u s e rs may e i ther ta b u l ate the d a ta i n to gen e ra l  
1 9 c1 aws on and  S tewa rt , -�-n d Us e I n forma ti on ,, P · 47 · 
20u _ s . , De pa rtme n t  o f  the I n teri o r , Geol og i ca l  S u rvey , A Land- U s e  9.a s s ; fi ca ti on Sc heme for U s e  Wi t h  Remote -Sen s or Dat� , by J • R .  An�e�s on-, 
L E .  Hardy a n d  J . T .  Ro a c h , USGS C i rcul a r 67 1  (Wa s h i n gton ,  o _ c . ' r 972 ) � 
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l eve l s o r  accumu l ate more deta i l ed i n fo rmati on i n to t he ex i s t i n g l an d  
u s e  cate gori e s . 2 1 I n  1 9 74 ,  the USGS re vi sed thei r 1 9 72 l an d  use c l as s i ­
fi cati on sys tem . Th i s  revi s i on wa s based on s ugge s t i on s by both us ers 
of the l an d  u s e  i n fo rmati on and remote s en s i n g s c i en t i s t s . The S i oux 
Fal l s  l a n d use s tudy uti l i zed  the 1 9 74 vers i on o f  the sys tem . 
The Geo l ogi ca l S urvey 1 s  sys tem uses  fou r  l eve l s  of l an d  u s e  ·i n for­
mati on . Each l eve l i s  des i gn ed for u s e  wi th a part i c u l a r  type o f  remote 
sen s o r  data . Leve l I i s  des i gned to be used wi th s atel l i te i mage ry s uch 
as Lan ds a t . The Leve l  I catego ri es ( F i g .  2 ) are gene ra l i ze d  to col l e ct 
ba s i c  l ar. d  co
.
ve r i n fo rmat i on . 22 Le ve l I I  breaks down the Level I cate-
gori es i n to more deta i l ed l an d  u s e  cl asses  as  s h own i n  F · g u re 2 .  Higt1 
al ti tude aeri a l  p hotography i s  to be used i n  i nte rp re t i n g the Level I I  
l and uses . 2 3 Leve l s I I I and I V  are further brea kdown s of the p revi o u s  
categori es  i n to mo re s peci fi c categori es . Level  I I I  i s  to be used wi t h  
l arge s ca l e  ae ri a l  photography a n d  Leve l IV l and  us e s u rveys a re t o  be 
conducted  us i n g g ro un d s u rveys . 24 
The Leve l  I I  l an d  u s e  cnte gori zati on i s  cons i dered to be the 
fu l crum of  the USGS sys tem.  It i s  des i gned to be u s ed as a re g i onal  
cl as s i fi cati on , be i n g general  enough to a l l ow i n te rpre tati on wi th sma l l 
s ca l e  photog ra p hy an d yet yi e l di n g  l an d  use i n fo rma t i on u s a b l e to 
2 1 An de rs on , et a l . ,  Lan d Us e an d Lan d Cove r , P ·  38 .  
22 I b i d . ,  p .  1 9 .  
2 3 r b · d . 1 • ' 
2 4  .. b . d  1 1 • , 
p .  2 0 .  
p .  22 . 
LEVEL I 
1 .  Urban an d Bui l t-up 
Lan d 
2 .  Ag ri c u l tural Land 
3.  Ran gel an d 
4 .. Fo re s t  Lan d  
5 . Wate r 
6 .  Wet l and 
7 .  Ba rren Lan d 
LEVEL  I I  
1 1 .  Re s i den ti a l  
1 2 .  Comme rci a 1 
1 3 . I ndustri a l  
14 .  Transportati on , Commun i c a t i on s , 
an d U ti l i ti es 
1 5 . I n dust ri a l and Comme rc i a l Com-
pl exes 
1 6 .  Mi xed 
1 7 .  Other 
21 . C ro pl and  an d P a s t u re 
22 . Orc ha rds , Groves , V i neyards , 
N u rs e ri e s , and Orn amen tal 
Hort i cul tural Ar,� as 
2 3 .  Con fi ne d Feed i n g  Ope ra t i on s  
24 . Othe r 
31 . Herbace o us Ran ge 
32 . Shrub -Brus h l and  Ran ge 
33 . M i xed 
41 • Deci duous 
42 . Eve rgreen 
4 3 . Mi xe d 
5 1 . S tre ams and Can a l s 
5 2 . Lakes  
53 .  Res e rvoi rs 
54 . Bays and Es tuar i es 
5 5 .  Othe r 
6 1 . Fores ted 
62 . Non fores ted 
7 1  • Sa 1 t F 1 a ts 
72 . Beac he s an d Mudfl ats 
73 . Sandy  Areas Othe r Than Beaches 
74 . Ba re' Expos e d Rock 
75 .  S t ri p M i ne s ,  Q u a rri es , an d 
Gra ve l P i ts 
76 . Tran s i t i on a l  Areas  
77 . M·i xed 
Fig . 2 .  L an d  Us e C l a s s i fi cat i on Sys tem for 
Use With Remo te Sen s o r  Data 
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regi ona l or s tatewi de p l ann i ng . 25 The Level I I  c l ass i fi cat i on can 
co l l e ct more detai l ed l an d  use i n formati on i nto i ts catego ri es , th u s  
al l owi ng  t h e  aggregati on of  l an d  u s e  s tat i s t i cs i nto a s tatewi de o r  
nati onwi de l an d  u s e  i n formati on sys tem . 26 
33 
Becau s e  Level I I  categori e s a re of suffi c ient  deta i l to be u s e f u l  
in  many pl ann i ng s i tuati ons  and  because the pri nci pal  remote· sen s o r  
source i s  h igh  al t i tude photography , i t  was sel ected for u s e  i n  the  
S i oux Fa l l s  s tudy . 2 7  H i gh a l ti tude p hotos  appear t o  b e  produci ng 
sati s factory re s ul ts at  Leve l  n . 28  The USGS sys tem recommen ds t h a t  the 
l and use i n te rpre ta t i on  s ho u l d be 85 to 90% accurate . 29 I f  t h i s accur� cy 
co ul d be ach i e ved us i ng h i gh a l ti t ude photography , i t  s ho u l d al s o  be 
usefu l i n  s upp l yi ng  l and us e i n formati on �o urban pl anners . 
The q ues ti on that mus t  be answered to tes t  the ut i l i ty' of  both 
the USGS l an d use c l as s i fi ca ti on sys tem and the NASA sma l l s cal e aeri al  
photog r_aphy i s : Can th i s  85 to 90% accuracy bf? ach i e ved  by an i nexpe ri ­
en ce d  p hoto i n terpreter us i ng s i mp l e ,  man ual i n te rp retati on techn i ques ? 
---·------
25 I b i d . , p .  37 . 
26 I b i d . 
2 7 I b i d . , p .  2 0 .  
28K1 eckner and W i e de 1 � .us ilig · Remote · Sen s o r · Dat�, P · 6-2 · 
_ 29Anderson , e t  a l . ,  · tahd · cover · an d · Land · u s e , P ·  1 6 � 
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CHAPTER I I I  
METHODS 
The S i oux Fa l l s  l an d  u s e  s tudy was des i gned so t h a t  on l y  the 
s i mp l e s t  i n ven tory tec h n i q ue s  were used . The u rban pl an n e r  wa s s i n gl e d  
out a s  the a u d i ence for t h e  te chn i q ues . Howeve r ,  any i n d i v i d u a l  i n  any 
di s c i p l i ne s ho u l d b e  abl e to a dopt the me thods des cri bed i n  th i s  s tudy .  
They we re used  beca u s e  i t  was fel t ' that by p l a c i ng a p ra ct i c a l  too l i n  
the hands  o f  i ne xperi en ced p hoto i n te rp rete rs , the i n te rp rete rs co u l d 
extract l a n d  u s e  · i n fo rma ti on that coui d i mp rove the dec i s i on mak f o g  i n  
thei r res pec t i ve areas . The re s u l t woul d be a bette r e n v i ronment for 
thei r u rb an con s ti tuents . 
Th i s  s tudy i s  not an attemp t  to c l a i m  that o n l y  t h e  i n terpretati on 
methods used i n  thi s s tudy a re s ucces s ful . Rather , t h i s i s  an attemp t 
to report tho s e  te c hn i q ue s  t h at we re q ui te s ucces s fu l  i n  i n ve n to ry i n g  the 
u rban l an d  u s es in the S i o ux Fa l l s ,  So u th Dakota , a re a .  An a l ys i s  con -
si sts of fi ve s tages : 
1 .  Fami l i a ri ty wi th  i n terp re tat i on req u i remen ts 
2 .  Acq ui s i t i on of aeri a l  photograp hy 
3 .  Fami l i ari z a t i on wi t h  l an d  u s e  cl as s i fi cati on s c h eme 
4. lan d use i n ven tory 
5 . Area meas u rements 
I t  i s n ot n eces s ary to fol l ow the s teps i n  the orde r they a re p resente d . 
Howeve r , i t i s to the i n te rp re te r ' s advan tage to go t h rough the fi rs t 
th ree s tages be fo re do i n g the actua l an a l ys i s . The rea s on s  w i l l  b ecome 
obvi ous i n  the fo l l owi n g  di s cus s i on .  
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· · r rtt�tpt� t�ti on · R�g� i r�men ts 
The urban pl anner  who has neve r  con ducted any a i r photo i n te rp re­
tati on o r  who has  had  n o  t rai n i n g in  t h i s fi e l d i s  l i ke l y  to b e  s kept i c a l  
about un de rta k i n g  a l an d  use  i n ven to ry .  Howe ve r ,  i f  t h e  n ew i n te rpre te r  
has  a pos i ti ve atti tude , t h e  l an d  u s e  i n ven to ry s h o u l d b e  exec ute d  wi t h ­
o u t  any s eri ous p ro b l ems . A s  t h e  expe ri en ced photo i n te rp reter-
ge ograp her Ki rk Stone on ce s ta ted , to con duct an aeri a l  i n ven to ry ,  " the  \J,,... 
bas i c req u i remen ts a re the s i mpl e combi n a ti on of a t  l e as t on e good eye , 
a fi n e l y  d i vi ded rul e r , • . .  the geographi c vi ewpoi n t , an d top i cal  
gui de s . " l I n  a d d i ti on to Stone ' s  i deas , fi ve fa ctors can b e  s i n g l ed 
/ 
out as be i n g  i n fl uen ti a l  i n  the q u a l i ty of the l an d  us e i n ven to ry .  These  
fa ctors i n c l ude fami l i a ri ty wi th the s t udy area , i n te rp retati on experi en ce , 
men ta l a n d  vi s u al a c u i ty ,  un de rstan d i n g  o f  l a n d  us e categori es , an d 
acq u i s i ti on of h i gh q ua l i ty photog raphy . 
Fami l i ari ty Wi th the S tudy Area 
Fami l i ari ty wi th t h e  s tudy area is  req ui red for a re l i ab l e l an d  \_, 
use i n te rp re tati on .  I f  the are a  that i s  to be s tud i e d  i s  fami l i a r  to 
the p hoto i n te rpre te r ,  the aeri al  photography wi l l  s erve as a remi n de r  
of act ual g ro un d  con d i ti on s . T h e  res ul t i n g  i nterp reta t i on s ho ul d then 
be a c cura te an d re l i ab l e . The photo i n terprete r who i s  not  f�mi l i ar wi th 
·ground con di t i ons  in h i s  s tudy a rea wi l l  i n crease both a cc u ra cy an d 
s peed i f a l l owe d t i mP. for fami l i a ri zati on wi th groun d con d i t i on s .
2 E ven 
1 Ki rk H .  Stone , "A Gui de to the I nte rp reta�i o� . �n d  .·�� l �s i s  of 
Ae ri al P hotos , "  An n al s · o f · the · As s oti  atf on · of Ame r1 can ueographe rs 54 { September 1 964 ) : 328 . . 
2ve gas � · Sma 1 1  · Sea 1 e · Photogra.E�, P .  1 5  · 
,./ 
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ff the i nte rpreter is  fami l i ar wi th t he study a rea , the  l an d  use i n ven­
tory s ti l l  s houl d i nc l ude s uppl ementary fi el d work to check fo r accl)ra cy 
or to sol ve spec i a l  prob l ems. 3 Thi s fa c to r ,  fami l i a ri z ati on , i s  con ­
si dered vi ta l to the q u a l i ty o f  the l and  use i n fo rmati on . A good unde r­
s tan d i n g  of g roun d  cond i ti on s  can compen sate fo r defi c i e n c i e s  i n  other 
areas . 
I nterpretati on Experi ence 
Logi ca l l y , the more experi ence the use r  has i n  i nterpretati on 
techn i q ue s , the more a c c u rate the l an d  use i n forma t i on wi l l  be . Howeve r , 
fami l i ari ty wi th the s t udy area and an un de rs tan d i n g  o f  t he type of  
i n forma t i on des i red can compens ate for the  l ack  of i n te rpretati on expe-
ri ence . 
Men ta l  and  Vi s ua. 1  Ac u i ty 
Mental an d vi s ua l  a c u i ty i s  nece s s a ry for the i de n t i fi c a t i on an d 
de l i neati on of the l an d  u s es . Ca refu l , comprehen s i ve s t u dyi n g  of  the 
photograph to i n s u re the i nterp re t ati on of every l an d  u s e  based on 
s l i ght d i ffe rer. ces i n the s i ze , s hape , co l or , textu re , p a ttern , l ocati on 
"' and as soci ati on ·i s req u i re d . t.t- Speed i s  a fool i s h tra i t fo r an i n ter-
preter to de ve i op .  C a ut i on mu st be taken to i n s ure a compl ete an a l ys i s  
c f  the aeri al  p hotog raph �  
3Ber. c .  vli the rs ' " Some Uses of Ae ri al  P hotog raphs  i n Urban An a l ys i s '  
I I  
The . Profess i on a l  Geographer 1 3  ( September , 1 96 1 ) : 1 7 .  
4John E .  Estes and . .  Da v i d . s ... S i monett� . " Fun damenta � s o f  Ima�e 
I�terp re ta ti on , 1 1 ; n · Maii u a l  · af · Rernote Sen s 'i ng , Vol . I ( Fa l l s
.
_
. c h urc n , 
Vi rgi n i a :  Ame r i can Society of Photog rammetry ,  1 975 ) , P ·  871 .  
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Unde rstan d i n g  of Lan d Use Categori es 
The mapp i n g  of l an d  uses fi rs t req u i res that defi n i ti ve c a te go ri es 
be e s tabl i s hed  and  that t he devel opment of the categori e s  be done wi th a 
cons i dera t i on of the p urpose of the i n fo rmati on des i re d . 5 No matte r what 
cl as s i fi cati on s cheme i s  u � ed , i t  i s  essenti al that the l an d  use cate­
go ri e s  used  be  c l e arl y defi ned and  un de rs tood pri o r  to i n terpretat i on . 
Al s o , · con s i s tent u s e  o f  the defi ned categori es i s· man d atory c Devi ati on 
from the de fi n i ti on es ta b l i s hed for the vari ous l an d  u s e s  to be mapped 
wi" l 1 negate the uti  1 i' ty of the i n vento ry .  
H i gh Qual i ty Photography 
Ve ry h i gh qua ·t i ty aeri al  photograph s  are e s senti al  i f  a cc u rate 
l an d  ·u s e  i n fo rmati on i s  des i red . Di s to rti on , c l o u d  cove rage , o r  too 
l i ght or dark photography wi l l  reduce the amoun t  of i n fo rmati on that 
can be e xtracte d . Spe c i a l  care mus t be taken in the s e l ecti on of 
ae ri a 1 p hotos . 
W h i l e  the fi ve factors l i s ted a re not cons i dered techn i q ues , 
reat i zati on o f  the i r i mpact on the q ual i ty of  t he i n t e rp re tati on i s  
i mportan t . They s ho u l d be used a s  factors to i den ti fy p rob l em a re a s  i n  
the i n te rp re tati on .  
A�gu i s i t.i cm of Aeri a ·1 P hotogra.P.hY_ 
On ce the i n fo rmati on needs of the study °  have been de te rmi ne d ,  the 
. next s tep i s  to s urvey the ava i l ab l e i mage ry and to s e l ect t r1ose p hotos 
that �ri 1 1  best . p rov i de t he de s i re d 1 and use i nforma ti en "  
5Robe rt . D .•. Rudd ., . ! 'Macro . . Lan d.-.Us e Mapp � ng Wi th S i m�l ated Space 
Photos , "  P hotogr�t r.i t ' Etigi ne�ri n g  3 7  
(Apn l  1 97 1 ) : . 366 . 
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The procedure for fi nd i .ng out what photograp hy i s  a va i  1 a b l e o ve r  
the a rea to b e  s tud i ed i s  qui te s i mpl e , The EROS Da ta Ce nter near S i o ux 
Fa l l s ,  S ou th Da kota , ha s i n  i ts a rc h i ves a l l NASA h i g h  a l t i t ude aeri a l  
photography coveri n g  the  Un i ted  S t ates . I n  add i ti on to the  NASA a i r­
craft phot.ogra p hy , the Cente r possesses  a 1 1  Lan ds a t , S ky l a b , Apo 1 1  o ,  
Gemi n i  a n d  I nte ri or Dep a rtme n t  aeri a l  photography avai l a b l e i n  the worl d .  
Each i ma ge i n  the a rc h i ve s and i n formati on des c ri bi ng each i ma ge i s  
l i sted i n  comp u te r ret ri e vab l e  fo rm . The Us er Servi ces S e c t i on , EROS 
Data Cen ter , w i l 1 comp 1 ete a geograph i c comp u ter searc h  of the i magery 
avai l ab l e  wi t h i n the geog rap h i c coord i nates of the a re a  s pec i fi e d .  Th i s  
servi ce i s  avai l ab l e to anyone a t  n o  cos t .  The res u l ts of the geogra p h i c 
compu ter s e a rc h  i s  a compute r p ri ntout l i s ti ng a l l o f  the i magery fou n d  
wi th i n the speci f i e d  a rea an c i n formati on i n c l udi ng t h e  date , fo rmat , 
s cal e ,  exact l ocati on and sens ors for eac h  i mage . ( See Appen d i x  A for 
addi ti on a l  i n formati on . ) 
On ce the i ma gery i s  s e l ected from the l i s t  o f  a va i l ab l e remote 
sensor data , the type o f  p roduct mus t be dete nni ned . NASA h i g h  a l t i tude 
aeri al photog ra p hy i s  avai l ab 1 e i n  a n umber of fi l m  types an d formats .. 
Both col o r an d C I R  a re u s u a l l y  fourid at the 9 i n ch x 9 i nc h  s i ze .  Thi s 
s i ze wi l l  be the ori g i n a l  scal e at  wh i ch the fi l m  wa s  expose d .  Wi th the 
9 x 9 i nch  s i ze ,  a deci s i on must be ma de as  to wheth e r  paper pri n ts or 
fi l m tran spa ren c i es a re to be used i n  the i nterp retati on . There i s  
a l mos t un i vers:a l  agreeme n t  that tran sparenci es have s uperi o r  resol u t i on 
an d thus wi n yi e l d the mos t  l an d use i n forma ti on .
6 Beca u s e  a fi l m  
6Eyre � 11 H igh  Al t i tude Col o r  P hotos- , ' ' P ·  1 1 49 .  
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tran sparency cannot be p u rchased  beyon d the 9 x 9 s i ze ,  the i n te rp re t e r  
mus t  wo rk w i th  a ve ry sma l l s ca l e s uc h  as  1 : 1 26 , 000 . Un l es s  the i n te r­
pre ter has acces s to opti c a l  e n l a rgi n g  and vi ewi n g  eq u i pmen t ,  he may 
not be abl e to i n te rp ret from t h i s scal e .  There fore , the  i n expe ri enced  
photo i n te rp reter may w i s h  to con s i de r  a p hotograp h i ca l l y  e n l arged 
paper p ri n t .  E n l a rgeme n ts , offe red on ly i n  pri n ts , a re avai l ab l e at 
2 X ,  2 . 5X and  3X en l a rgement  i n crements . En l a rgi n g  a 1 : 1 2 6 , 000 photo a t  
each i nc rerre n t  re s u l ts i n  s ca l es of 1 : 6 3 , 000 , 1 : 47 , 2 50 a n d  1 : 3 1 , 500 , 
res pecti ve ly . These l a rge r photograp hs s houl d not be a s  d i ffi cul t to 
i nte rp ret by a n  i nexperi enced i n terp rete r  as the smal l e r s ca l e photo ­
grap hs . 
The p hotographs  se 1 ected fo r the Si oux Fa 1 1  s 1 a n d  u s e  i n vento ry 
were 2X ,  C I R  en l a rgeme n ts 4 The two 1 8 i n ch x 1 8 i nc h  p ho tograph s  we re 
at scal es  of 1 : 5 7 , 929 for 1 9 70 and  1 : 6 3 , 360 fo r 1 97 5 . The two p h oto­
graphs we re con s i de red  to be s uffi c i en t  to comp l ete the l an d  use i n ven­
tory .  
I f  the p roj e ct be i n g dea l t wi th i s  a l and  u s e  c h a n ge s tudy 
req ui ri n g two o r  mo re da te s  o f  aeri a l  p hotography , s pe c i a l a ttent i on 
s houl d be g i ven to s cal e d i fferences  of the photos . I f  the s ca l e s  of 
the s cenes are d i ffe re n t , compari sons be tween photogra p h s  wi l l  be di ffi ­
cul t .  I f  opti ca l  e n l a rgement eq ui pment i s  avai l a bl e ,  s ca l e d i ffe ren ce s  
can be sol ved �  7 Othen\fi s e , the C u s tom P hoto Lab at t he EROS Da ta Cen ter 
7For the S i oux Fal l s  s tudy ,  a Zoom Tran s fer Scope (B a u s c h  and  
Lomb) was used  t o  e n  1 q rge the i 975 l an d  use map to tne 1 970  map · for . . 
change detecti on . Whi l e  s ucces s fu l , t he ta s k  proved to be s
l ow ,  ted i o u s  
and fat_i g u i  n g . 
. I 
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wi l l  con ve rt one i mage to the s ame s ca l e  as t he other . 8 The cos t o f  
thi s  s e rvi ce i s  t hree t i me s  �i g �r than for the un co rrected i mage . The 
money s pent for c us tom p hotog raphy. wi l l  be save d  i n  the  amo u n t  o f  t i me 
us ed  t ryi ng to man ua l l y  o r  opti cal l y  produce s i mi l a r s ca l ed l an d  u s e  
ma ps . 
La n d  Use  C l as s i fi cati on Scheme 
I t  has a l ready been es tabl i s hed that the USGS l an d  u s e  c l a s s i fi ca­
ti on sys tem i s  s u i tabl e fo r use  in the Si oux Fa l l s  s tudy .  To i n s u re an 
accurate i n terpreta t i on , there mus t be a thoro u g h  unders t an d i n g  o f  the 
l an d  use categori es . Bes i de s a ve rbal  de s cri p t i on of e a c h  c a tegory , i t  
i s  often hel p fu l  to u s e  a we l l -de s i gned photograph i c key to g i ve t h e  
i nte rprete r an i dea o f  t he a ppearance of t h e  l an d  uses t h a t  are to be 
� 
i nte rpreted . The u s e  o f  keys i s  one way to mi n i mi z e the  e ffects o f  a 
l ac k  o f  i n te rp reta t i on experi ence . 9 Keys are not , howe ve r , s ub s ti t utes 
fo r  expe ri en ce . They a re of l i mi ted val ue . Some of  the  p ro b l ems i n  
us i n g keys i s  cau sed by thei r l i mi ted fl ex i bi l i ty .  They a re too often 
on ly u sefu l i n  the  s i tuati on for wh i ch they we re p repa red . 1 0 A key 
prepared fo r us e i n  the S i oux Fa l l s  l an d  use i nve ntory wou l d be of l i tt l e 
va l ue i n  a l an d  us e s tudy o f  New Orl ean s . The l an d  u s es i n  each c u l tural 
si tuati on are d i fferen t i n  appearance . Wi th t h i s l i mi tati o n i n mi n d , a 
8Any q ua l i fi ed p ho to l ab can p rovi de thi s s e rvi ce . Howeve r ,  the 
negati ve mu st be p urcha s ed from the EROS Da ta Cen te r .  
9E s tes a n d  Senge r ,  Bemote Sen s i �9 T�t�M i9ues , P ·  1 71 . 
l O i bi d . , p .  1 72 . 
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photographi c key was prepa re d  for use in the S i o ux Fa l l s  s t u dy .  The 
fol l owi n g  secti on wi l l  have a b ri ef defi n i ti on of each Leve l  I I  l an d  
� s e  c a  t.e gory and  a phot.ograp h i  c examp 1 e of each . On l y  those 1 a n d  u s e s  
found i n  t h e  S i oux Fa l l s  area  a re go i ,ng to be di s cus sed . 1 1  
Res i denti a l  ( 1 1 ) 
I n cl uded h e re are h.i gh and l ow den s i ty res i denti a l  a re a s  o f  any 
nature . Thi s i nc l ude s apartment faci l i ti es , l arge l an d  tract h ome s 
i n  rural  setti ngs , and  mob i l e  home parks . Probl ems can be encounte re d  
when de l i neati ng res i den ti al  areas in  rura l s e tt i ngs . I n c l ude  l an d  that 
i s  fun cti on al ly ma i n ta i ned a s  part o f  the home . Pas t u re s  can be mi s ­
ta ken fo r ya rds . Apartment compl exes and town hous es appear much l i ke 
corranerc i al  areas  on the photograp h . Indi cators of apa rtmen t compl exes 
are l i mi ted acce s s  from roads and s eri es of s i mi l ar s i zed a n d  s h aped 
bui l d i ngs . 
fi g .  3 .  Res i denti al  
Comme rc i al an d Se rvi ces ( 1 2 )  
Al l  commerci· a l , i n s t i tuti on a l  and servi ce ori ente d  a c t i vi ti es are 
i ncl ude d i n  t h i � category� Spec i fi c  a cti vi ti es are t he centra l  b u
s i nes s 
l l rhe fol l owi n g  de fi n i t i ons  o f
.
t he - l an d  use categori e s  a re from 
Anders on , et a l . � · Land · cover · and · tan d · use , PP · 49 -80 . 
. I 
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di s tri ct ,  s hopp i n g  cente rs , n�i ghborhood b us i ne s s  fac i l i t i es , h os p i ta l s ,  
cl i n i cs ,  c hurches , · s c hobl s ,  dri ve - i n t heate rs , l andfi l l s ,  j un kya rds , 
fai .rgrounds ,  a n d  c omme rc i a l  s tri p deve l opment .  Heavi l y  de ve l oped com­
me rc i al  areas a re di s t i .n gu i s hed by the l arge b u i l d i ngs  an d b l ue-gray 
col o r .  Care i s  needed to sepa rate con1Tlerc i a l  s ecti o n s  o f  t h e  cen t ra l 
bus i ne s s  d i s tr i c t  from t h e  i n dus tri a l  l an ds . School s ,  c h u rc hes a n d  
hos p i ta l s are c h a racte ri z e d  by l arge b u i l di n gs s u rroun ded b y  p a rk i n g  
l ots and open s pace . Ath l e t i c fi el ds near s chool s are c l a s s i fi ed as  
corrnne rc i a l . Lan dfi l l s  an d j un kyards- have mottl ed g ray a n d  wh i te s i g n a ­
ture s . Dri ve - i n t heate rs have a un i q ue q uarter- c i rc l e  s ha p e  t h a t  
. appears as  a bri g h t  s pot  on the photograph . 
F.i g . 4 .  Comme rc i a l  an d Serv i ces 
I ndus tri a l  ( 1 3 ) 
Al l man u fa c t u ri n g  acti vi t i es , warehouses , tan k fa rms , s toc kya rd s , 
and s ewer and water t re a tment fac i l i ti e s  are c l as s i fi ed a s  i nd u s tri a l  
1 and . The p ho t.o grap hi c appearance o f  these acti v i t i es c l os e l y  res emb l e s  
comme rci a l  1 and  uses· .  I n  d i  ca tors o f  i ndustri a 1 1 a n ds a re h i ghway and 
ra i l way s·p u rs , 1 oad i n g  fac i  1 i ti  es and  1 arge parki ng 1 ots : Bare s o i l , 
refus·e ,  or- c
.
l eare d  l an d  s urroun d f o g  i ndustri' al  are a s  wi l l  h ave a b ri g h t  
wh i te ton e . Sew.age t reatme n t  faci l i t i es are eas i l y i de n t i fi e d  b y  t he i r 
4 3  
fi g . 5 .  I ndustri al  
Trans po rtat i on , .Commun i cati ons an d Uti l i ti es (1 4 ) · 
H i ghways wi th a p hoto wi dt h ove r one-s i xteen th i n c he s ; ra i l road 
swi tchya rds , rou n d houses , depots , overl an d ra i l s  a t  l eas t s i x  tra c k s  
wi de ; compl e te a i rport fa c i l i ti es i nc l udi .n g  runways , termi n a l _s ,  s e rvi ce 
bui l d i n gs , p a rk i n g l o ts , and i n te rven i n g l ands ; an d u t i l i ti es s uc h  as 
water pump i n g  s tati ons , e l e ctri cal  s u b s tati ons and a i rwave t ran smi s s i on 
s i te s  a re a l l i n c l uded i n  · th i s  category .  Mos t  l an d  acti vi t i e s  i n  th i s  
cate go ry are obvi ous a n d_ eas i l y  i n terpretabl e .  Some d i ffi cu l ty e x i s ts 
i n  i denti fyi ng  a i rwave t ransmi s s i on s  s i tes , water p ump i n g  s tati ons  an d 
e l ectri ca l s ubs tati ons . The s ub s tati ons u s u a l l y  appear as reg ul a r  
s haped bri g h t  s p �ts . P ump i ng s tati on s usua l l y  s urrounde d  by open l an d , 
have a smal l whi te s q u a re o r  ci rc l e on the p h otograph .  A i rwave trans ­
mi s s i on fad l i t i es a re i denti fi ed by one o r  more sma l l b u i l d i n gs and 
smal l ,  wh i te dots  rep re s en ti _n g  the transmi' s s .i' on towe rs . H.i gh q ua l i ty 
photogra p hy· a t  a fa i rl y  l a rge s cal e are neede d to i de n t i fy t hese l as t  
three 1 a n d  us·es . Some major 1 an d  u s e s  i n  thi s c a.t.egory � s u c h  as  roads , 
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do not meet  the mi n i mum s i ze req ui rements so they wi l l  not be p l otted . 1 2  
Therefore , some l and  use.s i n  thi s  cl ass  wi l l  on ly be a sma l l s ummary. 
P_i g .  6 .  Transportati on ; Corrmun i cati ons and  Uti l i ti es 
. Industri al and Commerci al Compl exes  { 1 5 ) 
Thi s category i ncl udes i ndus tri a l  parks and i ntermi xed i ndust ri a l  
and  commerci' a l  acti vi t i es . . I denti fi cati on characte ri sti cs are s i mi l ar 
to those of the i ndu stri al  l and  use cl ass i fi cati on . I n dustri a l  parks 
can sometimes  be  i nterpreted because of thei r l ocati on away from the 
ci ty ' s  center.  A wel l -deve l oped transportati on network , i ncl udi ng  ra i l ­
roads � i s  usual ly presen t .  
Fi g �  7 .  I ndustri al  and Corrmercia l  Compl exes 
Mi xed ( 1 6 }  
The mi xe d  cat_egory i' s  used to cl ass i fy·  1 and i n  whi ch  more than 
one urban s ubcl ass  i s  represented . In thi �  cl ass , i t  i s  not poss i bl �  to 
1 2 1bi d . , p. 54 . 
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separate the l an d  i nto - a l l uses taki _ng  p l ace . Because any comb i nati on 
of 1 and us-es can appear together ,  no phot.ographi c characteri s ti cs  
coul d be  named representati ve of thi s  category .  I n  a l an d  use  i nventory ,  
thi s cl ass  s houl d be used only  a s  a l ast resort when the l and  cannot 
be broken down i nto more defi n i ti ve cl asses . 
Urban Other ( 1 7 )  
�ol f courses , parks , swimmi n g  pool s ,  cemeteri es , dri vi ng  ranges , 
zoos , and undeve l oped open s pace wi t� i n  the urban area  are p l aced i nto 
th i s  cl ass i fi' cati on . The majori ty of the l an d  that fa l l s  i nto thi s 
category i s  eas·i l y  identi fi ed by the heal thy ,  bri ght red vegetati on and 
the surroundi ng urban b ui l t  .... up l and  uses . Zoos and swimmi n g  pool s a re 
decei vi ng because the i r patterns and tones resembl e commerci al l an d  
· uses . A zoo appears as  a h i ghly deve l oped area . Wa l kways goi ng  t o  the 
l arge bui l di ngs ( an i ma l  houses ) ,  open space , and parki n g  faci l i ti es g i ve 
the zoo the appearance of a col l ege campus . Swi rrmi n g  pool s ,  havi n g  
bri ght rectangul ar  patterns wi th park i ng and open s pace , are s i mi l ar to 
school s . 
F.i g . - 8 , Urban Other 
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Cropl and and Pas ture (2 1 ) 
The domi n an t  .agri· cul tura l  acti vi ti es are i nc l uded i n  t h i s cate­
gory .  Few i n te rpretati on d i ffi cul t i es  are e ncoun te re d  be caus e o f  the 
obv i o us co l ors· a n d  textures o f  the l an d  i n  t h i s c l as s .  Di ffi cu l ty 
cou l d ari s e  i f  there i s  ran ge l and mi xed i n  wi th crop l a n d  a n d  p a s ture . 
· Kn owl e dge of the 1 a n d  characte ri s t i cs of the s tudy a re a  w i  1 1 . pro vi de 
an i n s i gh t  i n to thi s p rob l em i f  i t  i s  presen t .  
F i g .  9 . Crop l and an d Pas ture 
Orchards , Gro ves , Vi n eya rds , N u rseri es , a n d  
Orn amen ta ·1 Horti c u l  tura 1 Areas ( 22 ) 
I n  add i ti on to t he above , green houses a re a l s o  i n c l uded i n  t h i s  
c l a s s . The acti vi ti es l i s ted  i n  t he l an d  use  ti t l e pose few i n te rpre­
tati on p rob l ems . The texture s  of rows of frui t t rees  or  o ther tre e  
crops an d the sma l l ne s s  o f  the fi e l ds are cl ues f o r  p roper i de n t i fi c a t i on . 
F'.i g .  1 0 . Orchards . Groves , Vi n eyards , N u rs e r i es ,­
an d Orn amental  Ho rti cul tura l  Areas  
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Greenhouses , w i t h  1 o.n g , h i gh re fl ecti .n g  bui 1 d i ngs  a re much 1 i ke  com­
rne rci a l  a reas o r  swimmi n g  poo l s . Locati on , often on the o uts k i rts o f  
t h e  c i ty ,  wi l l  g i ve s ome c l ues as  to the correct i den t i fi cati on . 
Con fi ned  Feed i ng Ope rati on s  ( 2 3 ) . 
Whi l e  t h i s  l an d  use  c l a s s i fi cati on . was not  fo und  i n  t h e  i mme d i ate 
S i oux Fa l l s  a re a , i t  i s  i mportant to unders tan d i ts defi n i ti on .  T h i s 
cate gory does n o t  i nc l ude comme rci �l s tockyards a n d  s l aughterhouse 
holdi n g  pens . I t  d6es e n c ompas s l and whe re l arge an i ma l  popul a t i ons a re 
re s tri cted to sma l l are a s . Bee f  cattl e· an d d a i ry cattl e ,  operati on s  
wi th  con fi ned . fee d i· n g , h.og fee d l o ts and l a rge p o u l t ry farms a re i n cl uded 
in thi s d i v i s i on .  
Other Ag ri cul tura l  Lan d (24)  
Fa rms te ads , corral s ,  farm roads , · d i tches , cana l s  an d fa rm s tock  
ponds are t he maj o r  acti v i t i e s  of  th i s  c l ass i fi cat i on . I de n t i fi cat i on 
probl ems can res u l t because o f  the s i mi l a ri t i es be tween  sma l l comme rc i al 
l an d  uses o r  res i den ce s  a n d  farms te ads . Th i s  i s  a parti c u l a r  p rob l em on 
the l an ds i mme d i ate l y  a dj acen t to the ci ty .  I denti fi c a t i on i n d i cators 
i n c l ude the p re s en ce o f  many d i ffe re n t l y  s i z e d  b ui l d i n gs i n  a con fi ned 
Pi g .  1 1 . Othe r .Ag ri c u l tura l Land 
. I 
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are a  and t h e  re d ,  ro.ugh  textu re d  s he l te r bel t fo rmi n g  us ua l l y  t h e  n o rth 
or  � orthwes t  fa rms tead bo un dary .  
Deci duo us Fore s t  ( 41 ) 
Al l fore s ted a reas i n  wh i ch the t rees l ose t he i r  l ea ves a t  the 
end o f  the g rowi n g  season a re p l aced  in  th i s  l an d  u s e . I f  seas o n  i s  
con s i dered , th i s  cl as s i s  e as i l y  i de n ti fi abl e .  Duri n g  the wann g rowi n g  
season , the heal thy vege ta t i on o f  the trees i �  b ri l l i an t  red ,  wh i l e  
. . 
. duri n g  the o t he r s easons  when the l e.aves have fa l l en the t rees wi l l  be  
gray o r  brown on the  photograp h .  
Fi g .  1 2 .  Dec i duous Fores t 
Non fores ted Wet l ands ( 62 )  
Wet l ands domi n ated by herbaceous vegetati on s uc h  a s  s a l t ma rs hes , 
open b ogs , and  prai ri e pothol e s  are i ncl uded . Chara c teri s t i cs  o f  wet­
l ands on h i gh a l t i t u de photography a re dark or b l a c k  s pots of o pen 
water s u rrou n de d by vari ous shades of re d  appea ri n g  vege tati on i n  a 
mott l ed patte rn , . Ti me of  yea r  a n d  i ts i n fl uence on water· l evel s need 
to fie cons· i dered when attempti .n g  to i den ti fy wetl ands . pi s ti .n gu i  s h  f og 
fietwee·n wet l and s  and pas ture i s  done by n oti .n g  s l.i' g h t  d i fferences i n  
the red col ors o f  the vegetat i on .  General l y ,  we tl an ds wi l l  pos s e s s  a 
s l i g h t l y  deepe r  red col o r . 
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Fi g ,  1 3 ( . Non forested Wet l ands 
Stri p Mi nes , Quarri es r and Gravel  Pi ts ( 75 )  
Acti ve and i nacti ve mi nes wi thout v_egetati ve cove r are cl as s i fi ed 
i n  th i s  d i vi s i on .  Open pi t mi nes are eas i ly i denti fied because of the i r  
bri ght , whi te ,  i rregu l a rl y-s haped pattern on t he photograph .  Acce s s  
roads a n d  s ometi mes pon ded water are cl ue s t o  mi n i .n g  ope rati  o·n s . 
Fi g .  1 4 .  Stri p Mi nes , Quarri es , an d Gravel P i ts 
Tran s i ti on a 1  A�eas ( 76 }  
Cl eared l an ds i n  t rans i ti on from one acti vi ty t o  another are 
i ncl uded i n  thi s cat.ego ry , Cons tructi ..on acti vi. ty , road n etworks bef o g 
l ai d out and · cl eared fo rest , .agri cul tural or other l an ds are al l exampl es . 
· A ru l e  to fo l l ow- i s.  that i' f bu i 1 di .n gs or other features are ava i l ab l e to 
. . 
i nd;· ca te the future 1 and use , · then the · 1 and shoul d be · p 1 aced · i n  the 
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appropri ate category .  I f  n o  cl ues are ava i l abl e ,  the l an d  s houl d be 
cl as s i fi ed a s  trans i ti on a l . Because of  the · vari e ty o f  type s of  tran s i ­
ti onal acti v i t i es , no one i n di cator can be l i s ted .. Remembe r ,  con s truc­
ti on and 1 and c l e ari _n g  a re usua l l y  c h a racteri zed by bri g h t  refl e c tan ce . 
fi g . 1 5 �  Tran s i tional  Area s  
Noti cea b l y  absen t from thi s l i s·t of . l an d  uses found i n  the S i o ux 
Fal l s  area  i s  the. gene ra l d as s  of water • . Because thi s s tudy. · Us e d  the 
USGS l an d  use c l as s i fi cati on sys tem , it was forced · to use the US GS 
defi n i ti ons . Thi s means that on l y  stre ams wi th a mi n i mum w i dth of  
one·e i ghth mi l e  ( 220 ya rds ) are to  be  de l i neated . 1 3 Al s o , l akes an d 
reservo i rs mus t  have o ve r  it.a acres of  wate r to be c l a ss i fi ed . 1 4  Both of  
these l and use s are fo un d i n  the S i o ux Fal l s  area ; however ,  nei t h e r  mee t  
the mi n i mum s i ze requ i rements . S i n ce th i s  s tudy i s  not a ·c ri ti q ue of 
the USGS system , thes e use s  were l e ft out . I n  oth e r  p roj ects , a bette r  
cri teri on than s i ze wo ul d b e  to assess  the wate r body ' s  i mportan ce to 
the a re a .  Whi l e pl ai n ly s ubjecti ve ,  i mpo rtan t s egmen ts o f  t h e  u rban 
l ands cape coul d t hen be mapped . 
1 3 . . . I bl d q  p .  71 . 
1 4 t b i d; , PP � 71 �72 � · 
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Fi n a l l y , when us i n g  th i s  l an d  use c l a s s i fi cati on sys tem , urban 
l an d  us es take p rece de n ce ove r  any oth e r  1 an d use cat.e go ry when the 
c ri te ri a for one o r  more categori es a re met . 1 5 Fo r i ns tance , i f  a p a rcel 
of l an d  in  the c i ty cen te r i s  heavi l y  fo rested non - de vel oped l an d , the 
correct l an d  use i s  Urban Other ( 1 7 ) , not a fo re s t  c l a s s . 
Lan d Use I n ventory 
I f  t he urban p 1 anner has pr.o gres s ed through the e arl i e r t h ree 
s teps , he i s  n ow in a pos i ti on to b.e gi 'n the actual  l an d  use  i n ven tory .  
Thi s phase poses the bi ggest th reat t o  an i n�xperi en ce d photo i nte rpre ter.  
The  p robl em does  not  l i e · · i n  the  di ffi cul ty of  th i s  tas k , b u t  ra ther i n  
confi den ce l evel  o f  the i n te rprete r .  I t  i s  vi tal  t h a t  the i n te rp re te r  
ma i n ta i n t h e  p h i l o s o p hy th at  h e  can e xtract  usab l e l an d  u s e  i n fo rmati on . 
Th i s  pos i t i ve atti t ude wi l l  p robab l y  i n c rease the a ccu racy o f  the i n ven ­
tory.  
The me thods  and  tool s des cri be d in  th i s  s e cti on rep re s en t  a 
te chn i q ue that  was s uccess ful i n  the S i oux Fal l s  l an d u s e  i n ven tory . 
I t  does not repre s en t  t he c u rrent " s ta te - o f-the - a rt "  i n  remote sens i n g 
but attempts t o  s how th a t  compara b l e l an d  use i n fo rmati on can be extracted 
us i n g  s i mpl e man ua l techn i q ues . 
I n te rp retati on Tool s 
The s e l ect i on of i n te rp retati on too l s ,  thos e devi ces u s e d  to 
extract an d ma p l an d  uses , s ho ul d be ge a re d  to the capabi l i ti e s of the 
photo tn te rpre ter . I f  an  urban p l ann i n g offi ce expects to ut i l i z� 
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remo te sensor d a ta to a con s i derabl e degree , i t  wou l d be econom i ca l to 
p u rc ha s e  i nterpre ta t i on eq u i pmen t that mi ght s p eed u p  the l an d  u s e  
i n ve ntory .  Comp u te r  a n a l ys i s fac i l i ti es ,  dens i ty s l i cers o r  other 
s op h i s t i cated t o o l s coul d reduce the ti me and tro u b l e i n vo l ved i n  remote 
s en s i n g stud i e s  by u rban p l an n e rs . I f ,  h owever , _ an u rban p l ann i ng o ffi ce 
i s  fo rtun ate to rece i ve remote s en s or data cove rage on l y  on a l i mi ted 
bas i s ,  i t  wou l d not be feas i b l e to use advan ced, ana l ys i s te chn i q ues for 
an occa s i onal  s tu dy .  One a l te rnati ve wou l d be to con t rac t  the j ob to a 
re l i ab l e remo te s e n s i ng fi rm . Wh i l e  t h i s wi l l  guaran tee u s ab l e �  a c cu rate 
i n fo rmati on , i t  n o  doubt wi l l  cos t  more than mos t  p l ann i n g a gen c i e s  ca� 
a ffo rd to s pen d . The a l ternati ve , therefo re , i s  to e i ther co l l ect the 
des i red i n forma t i on u s i ng con ven ti ory a l  methods o r  to con d uc t  a l an d  use 
i n ven to ry us i n g a e ri a l  p h otogra p hy wi t h i n the p l ann i n g offi c e . I f  thi s 
a l tern ati ve i s  s e l e c ted , i t w i l l  pro b a b l y  be neces s a ry to p erform the 
i n ven tory u s i n g the s i mp l e s t  tool s an d techn i q ues avai l ab l e .  I t  i s  th i s  
fi n a l  s i tua ti on t h a t  wi l l  be d i s cus s ed . 
The i n te rp reta ti on too l s used i n  the S i oux Fa l l s  s tu dy were 
thos e mo s t  l i ke l y  to be fo un d  i n  a sma l l u rban p l ann i n g o ffi ce . To 
begi n ,  there i s  o n e  devi ce that i s  cruci a l  to the i n terpretat i on .  There 
mus t  be a s u i t a b l e base for reco rd i n g  the l an d  use i n fo rma t i on fo und on 
the p h o tog rap hy .. 1 6  T h i s  cou l d .be a transparent o r  semi - tran s pa rent 
overl ay ma teri a l .  T h i s s tudy us e d  a l i ghtly-fro s ted a cetate . I t p roved 
adva n ta geo us beca u s e  i t  took i n k e as i l y  an d hel d i t  wi thout s me ari n g ,  
l 6d ames R. Wray , ed . , " P hoto I nterpreta ti on i n  Urban Area 
An a l ys i s , "  i n  Man u a l  of Photo I n terpre tation ( Fal l s  C h u rc h , V ·i rg i n i a :  
Ame ri can Soci ety of Photogrammet ry , 1 960) , p .  677 . 
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a n d  be cause t h e  fro s t  was not  heavy enough t o  obs cure any l an d  use  i n fo r­
ma ti on . Ori g i n a l ly , c l ear a ce tate wa s tri ed . I n k  ten de d t o  bl ot and 
rub off so the fro s ted ove rl ay was adopted . To reco rd t he l an d  us e 
i n fo rmati on on  the ove rl ay ,  a wri ti ng utens i l  was nece s s a ry .  Beca u s e  o f  
i ts pe rmanence , a p l a s t i c-based i n k  was used wi th a d ra ft i n g  pen . A 
sma l l -ti pped pen was s e l ected beca us e i t  was l eas t J i ke l y  to  cover 
i n formati on . To i n s ure neatnes s ,  a cork-backed metal rul e was us e d .  
Duri n g  the i n terp retati on i t  occa s i onal l y  became nece s s a ry t o  get a 
cl ose r l oo k  a t  a pa rti cul a r  a rea  on the p hoto graph .  I n thes e  s i �uati ons � 
a sma 1 1  hand- he 1 d ma gn i fyi ng  g l a s s  was used . E rrors on the o ve rl ay were 
• 
q ui c k ly el i mi n ated u s i n g an e ra s e r  a n d  a s ha rp kn i fe .  The s e  tool s ,  t he 
overl ay s , pen s , rul es , magn i fyi ng  gl as s , era s er a n d  kn i fe ,  we re the 
pri nc i pa l i nte rp retati on too l s used i n  the i nvento ry .  Fo r the mea s u re­
men t phase , a fi nely g raduated engi nee rs ru l e  and  a smal l dot gri d we re 
emp l oyed . The maj o r  too l s s e l ected to i n terp re t  l an d  us es o n  the ae ri a l  
ph otographs we re common enough t o  b e  readi l y  avai l abl e .  
Beca u s e  the res earcher h a d  acces s to mo re soph i s t i cate d  i n terpre-
tati on tool s than those p revi ous l y  menti oned , a few other 1 1 a i ds 11 were 
tes ted to dete rmi ne thei r s u i tabi l i ty .  Thes e were a bi t mo re advan ced 
a nd  l es s l i k e l y  to be foun d i n  a p l ann i ng o ffi ce . To he l p vi ew sma l l 
objects on the photog raph , an i l l umi nated ·magn i fyi n g g l a s s  was tri e d . 
Thi s  had many ad�antages over a smal l e r ,  hend- he l d g l a s s , b u t  d i d n ot 
s i gn i fi cantly i mp rove the i n te rp retati on . The 1 970 hi gh  a l t i tude photo 
wa s defi ci en t because i t  was a b i t under-expos ed . Thi s made i n terpreta­
ti on d i ffi c u l t ,  part i cu l a rl y  near the edge s of the pri n t . To compen s a te 




Be cause of  i mage q u a l i ty p robl ems , thi s too l was con s i dere d  to be 
neces s a ry .  Fi n a l l y , to cons truct the l an d  use change map , an o pti cal  
en l arg i ng mac h i ne , Zoom Tran s fer Scope , was  emp l oyed . Th i s  s o ph i s t i cated 
tool was emp l oyed beca use  of an overs i ght by thi s res e a rche r .  The Zoom 
Tran s fe r  Scope i s  not needed i n  mos t  l an d  use  i n ven tori es . A s ub s ti tute , 
c u s tom p hoto p roces s i n g ,  i s  a bette r  a l ternat i ve .  Us i n g th i s  i n te rpre ­
tati on , the l an d  u s e  i n fo nnati on coul d be i n terp re ted us i n g  man u a l  
i nte rp re tati on methods . 
Lan d Use Mapp i ng Techn i q ues 
It i s  extreme l y  di ffi cul t ,  i f  not i mpos s i b l e ,  to des cri be the 
exact methods that mus t  be empl oyed in o rde r to compl e te a s ucces s ful 
l and use i n ven to ry .  It i s  poss i b l e  to provi de a framework that the 
i n terp rete r  can � l l ow .  Th i s  cou l d i n cl ude a des cri pti on of con s i dera ­
ti on s and p robl ems i n  t h e  i denti fi cati on and del i neat i on o f · the l and  
uses . 
Bas i ca l l y , there a re four  as pects of the l an d  us e mapp i ng on 
whi c h  the i n te rp re te r  s houl d con centrate : 
1 .  The correct i den ti fi cati on of each l and  use 
2 .  Correct l abel i n g of  each l an d  use polygon 
3 .  Comp l e te del i neati on o f  l and  use boun dari es 
4 .  E l i mi nati on of mapped a reas  that were sma l l er than mi n i mum 
record i ng uni t s i ze 1 7  
I f ca re i s  ta ken to i n s ure the compl eti on of each of  these  tas k s , the 
1 7 Kl ec kne r  and Wi ede l , Us ing Remote Sen s or Data , p .  7-1 0 • . 
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l an d  use i n ven tory th at res u l ts s hou l d be an accu rate , th o rou gh as sess ­
men t o f  the l an d  us es  i n  the s tudy a re a .  
Mi n i mum · Mapp i n g  S i ze 
Maps us e d  for p ub l i cati on an d di sp l ay h ave the i r own res o l u ti on 
l i mi t  o r  l i mi t  to the amoun t of i n fo nnati on that can l e gi b l y  be re ad 
o ff the map . Because  o f  th i s ,  i t  i s  n e ces s ary to e s tab l i s h  a mi n i mum 
s i ze th a t  e a ch l an d  us e po lygon can be . The mi n i mum mapp i n g  s i ze i s  the 
smal l es t  l an d  parcel th at can be de H n eate d 
.wi th out s i gn i fi cant res o "l u ­
ti on l oss . 1 8  The s i ze o f  the mi n i mum are a  wh i ch can be depi cted as 
bei n g  i n  any p a rt i c u l a r l an d  use cate gory depen ds on the s ca l e and 
res o l uti on of  the ae ri a l  ph otog r.aphy be i n g  i n te rprete d . 1 9 P as t  remote 
sens i n g s tu di es th at h a ve use d h i gh a l ti tude ae ri a l ph otography h ave 
estab l i s he d  a 2 mi l l i me te r  x 2 mi l l i mete r ( . 0625 i n ches ) as the smal l es t  
l an d use th a t  can b e  mappe d . 20 Us i n g the ae ri al ph otog raphy s e l e c ted 
fo r the S i oux  Fa l l s l an d  use i n ventory , th i s  es tab l i s hes ab o u t  th ree 
acres as the mi n i mum mapp i n g  s i ze .  I n  the p re l i mi n ary l an d  us e mapp i n g , 
thi s mi n i mum map s i ze w as n ot adhe re d  to s tri ct ly . I n s te ad , to ob tai n 
a more accurate i n ven to ry of u rb an g rowth on the ru ra l - u rb an fri n ge ,  the 
sma l l es t  o bs e rvab l e  l an d  uses  we re reco rded . 2 1  By do i n g  th i s ,  i t  was 
l 8I b i d . , p .  7-2 . 
1 9An de rs on ,  et a l . ,  Land Us e , Lan d Cove r ,  p .  1 4 . 
20 u . s . , Dep a rtmen t  o f  the I n te ri o r ,  Ge ol ogi cal S u rvey ,  Geo graph i c 
App l i cati an s P ro g ram , The Cens us Ci  ti es P roje ct : A S tatus Report fo r 1 9 7 1 , 
by J ames . R .  W ray ( L� as h i n g ton , D . C . ,  1 9 72 ) , p . 5 .  
2 .1 N .  R .  N un n al ly an d R .  E .  Wi tme r ,  " Remote Sens i n g for Lan d  Us e 
Studi es , " P h o tog rammet ri c En g i n e e ri n g 36 ( May 1 9 70 ) : 45 1 . · 
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fe l t  that the s i gn i fi·cant growth p atte rns coul d mo re e as i l y be obs e rved . 
Late r ,  map edi ti n g  co ul d e l i mi n a te the sma l l er ,  i n s i gn i fi ca n t  p a rce l s 
wi th a reas  l es s  than the mi n i mum ma ppi ng  s i ze .  Th i s  p rocedure p ro ved to 
be val uab l e i n  obtai n i ng a more compl ete set of l an d  use s tati s t i cs . 
De l i neat i on of  Land Uses 
Wi th  the estab l i s hmen t  of  the s i ze req u i remen t for l and  use 
po l ygons , the del i neati on  and i n te rpre tat i on o f  the va ri o u s  l an d  u s es 
coul d begi n .  The S i oux Fa l l s  i n vento ry pol i cy wa s to map a l l l an d  u s e s  
of any s i ze and edi t at a l ate r t i me .  There fore , i n  tha t  s i tuati on 9 the 
photo i n te rp reter mus t  be ve ry a l e rt not to mi s s  the sma l l er po l ygon s . 
The fi rs t step i n  the i n vento ry was to i n te rpre t  and de l in e a te 
the l and  uses . Thi s was a s i mu l taneous p rocedure . Both the i den t i fi ca­
ti on o f  the l an d  u s e  and the ma pp i n g  o f  i t  i n  i ts compl e te exte n t  was 
mo re o r  l es s  done i n  the s ame step . The l and  use cate g o ry s houl d be 
based on the p hotograph l and  use al one . Factors s uch  as i nten s i ty )  
i mp ro vements , ten ure , owne rs hi p o r  other q ual i ti es o f  the l an d  s ho u l d 
not be con fused wi th the a ctua l l and us e . 22 
Eve ry p re ca uti on s houl d be taken to i ns ure the mappi n g  of  e a c h  
l an d  use  found i n  t h e  s tudy a rea . Th i s  c a n  be done i n  one o f  two ways . 
Fi rs t , each  l an d  u s e c ategory can be mapped i n  tot a l , one catego ry at a 
t ·i me . For i ns ta n ce , a. 1 1 cormnerc i a. i  l an d  uses coul d be map pe d ; fo l l owi n g  
comp l e ti on of  th i s  cate go ry ,  a l l ·i n dus tri a l  l and uses  cou l d be mapped . 
The bene fi t  of t h i s method i s  that the i n terpre te r  wi l l  tra i n h i mse l f to 
-----------
22 I b i d . 
. ( 
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l ook fo r a corrm on s i' gn a t u re o r  p atte rn an d ,  s up p os e d ly , i s  l es s  l i ke l y  
t o  make a n  i denti fi cati on e rro r .  The p rob l em he re i s  th a t  i t  a l s o  
be comes e asy t o  a c c i de n t al l y  mi s s  an i mpo rta n t  l an d  us e . Thi s b e c omes . 
p a rt i c u l a rly common, wh en th e l an d  us e map i s  cl u tte red wi th many l an d  
us e po l y g on s . The s e con d meth o d  i s  to s ta rt i n  one co rn e r  o f  the p h oto­
g raph a n d  comp re hens i vely · map e ve ry l an d  use  as you p ro g re s s a c ros s the 
e n ti re ph o tog raph .. Us i n g th i s  me th od , the i n te rp rete r i s  l e s s  l i ke l y  to 
o ve rl oo k l an d  u s e s . Th i s  s e co n d  me tbod o f  an a l ys i s  was  us e d  w i th g re ate r 
s u c ce s s i n  the l an d  us e i n ve n t o ry of th e S i o u x Fa l l s  a re a . 
One fi n al de l i n e at i on comment i s  n e ces s a ry .  I t  i s  b e s t to out-
l i ne the e x a ct l an d  use b oun dary j  b ut i f  n e ces s a ry ,  s trai g h t l i n es may 
be u s e d  t o  ge n e ra l i ze the b o un da ry . 2 3  To i n s u re n e a tne s s , th i s  may 
become n e ces s ary .  A s t ra i g h t- e dge s h o u l d b e  us e d  t o  d raw t h e  l i n es . I f  
s tra i g h t  l i n e s  a re no t  use d t o  gen e ral i ze the b oun d a ry ,  i t  i s  i mp o rtan t 
no t to ove r- ge n e ra l i ze a n d  de c rease the use fu l n es s  o f  the l an d us e map . 
Fo1 1 m'li n g  the comp l ete m a pp i n g  o f  e a ch l an d  u s e  pol yg on , e a ch p ol yg on 
s h ou l d be l ab e .l e d  w i th the co rre ct l an d  u s e  cate g o ry . 2 4  
Po ·1ygon Labe 1 i n g  
The US GS 1 an d u s e  c 1 as s i fl c a  t i  on  sys tern us es a s i mp l e two di g i t 
n ume ral to i denti fy the a pp rop ri a te l an d  us e c a te g o ry . 2 5  Fo r co rre ct 
l ab e l i n g , the p rope r n ume ra l i s  i n s e rte d i n to the l an d  us e p o l yg on w i th 
2 3
Kl e c k n e r an d W i e de l , Us i n q  Remote Sen s o r D2ta , P ·  7- 5 .  -
24 l b i d . 
2 5 An de rs on , e t  a l . , L a n d  Us e ,  Lan d Co ve r ,  p .  41 . 
-, 
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wh i ch i t  i s  as s oci ate d .  Th i s s h o u l d pe done i mmedi ate l y  fol l ow i n g  the 
i nte rp re tati on an d de l i n e at i on o f  the i n di vi dual  l an d  use . 
I n te rp retati on P rob 1 ems 
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I n  'the S i oux  Fal l s  l an d  use  i n vent o ry  few p rob l ems a rose that  
pos e d  s e ri ous di ffi cu l ty .  Occas i on al l y , a l an d  a cti vi ty was  i den ti fi e d  
th a t  had  n o t  been de fi n ed an d categori zed . ( d ri ve- i n the ate rs a re  
exampl es ) p ri o r  t o  th e  i nterp retati on . When th i s  h ap pened , a j udgemen t 
was made as  to  the app ropri ate l an d  us e .  Th i s  de c i s i on was  re corded s o  
th at cons i s ten cy cou l d  be mai n tai ne d .  I t  w as fe l t  th at a w ri tten 
des c ri pti on o f  l an d  uses  categori es , up- date d  fo l l owi n g  i nte rp re tati on 
comp l eti on ,  woul d be benefi c i a l  to use rs of the maps an d stati s ti cs .  
Th i s co u l d e l i mi n ate many q ues ti ons · about the - l an d  us e i n ven to ry . 
Co rre ct i denti fi cati on of the l an d  use s  was not a maj or  p rob l em . 
Thi s can b e  a tt ri b u te d  to the i n terp rete r ' s know l edge o f  the S i  aux Fal l s  
a rea . The o ve rl ooki ng of occas i on al l and us es w as a p rob l em th ro u gh out 
the i n ven t o ry . Li ne a r  l an d  us es we re much e as i e r  to re co gn i ze ,  es peci a"l ly 
i n  the dense  u rb an a re a , th an s q ua re o r  b road l an d  us e s . 26 Con ti n ua l  
re vi ew o f  p revi ous ly mappe d a re as b rought mos t o f  the ove rl o oked l an d  
us es  to the i n te rp rete r ' s  attenti on . 
Some p h o to i n te rp rete rs be l i e ve th at when the  i n te rpreter i s  
uns u re ab ou t i denti fi cati on o f  a l and  us e p ol ygon , a q ues ti on mark s h ou l d 
be  p l a ced  i n  the · p olygon . 2 7 Doi n g  th i s  may caus e an i n expe ri e n ce d  i n te r­
p reter  to rel y  on the q ues ti on mark an d use i t  as l an d  us e cl as s i fi cati on . 
26Ki rk S tone , " Ae ri a l  P hoto Gu i de , "  p .  320 .  
2 7Kl e ckn e r . an d Wi e de l , Us i ng Remote Sens o r  Da ta , p .  7- 5 .  
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Mos t  i n terp retati on  q ues t i ons  s h o u l d b e  a b l e to be s o l ved us i n g c l ear 
l ogi c and con s ul tati on wi th col l eagues . The q ues ti on ma rk s ho ul d on l y  
b e  u sed a s  a l as t  res o rt .  A fi el d check s houl d b e  made a s  s oon as  
pos s i b l e  to  ve ri fy the  a ctual l and use .  
Map E d i ti n g  
li mi ted l and �se ma p edi ti ng s houl d b e  don e befo re acreage 
meas ureme nts and fi el d veri fi cati on a re made in o rde r to i ns ure fi nal  
. 
rel i ab i l i ty o f  the s tat i s ti ca 'I data . 28 Thi s shou l d enta i l corre c t i n g  
any i n con s i s ten ci es and to i ns ure that every l an d u s e  i s  mapped a n d  
i denti fi ed  co rre ctly . F i n a l  map e d i ti n g  to remo ve l an d u s e  po l ygons 
l e s s  than the mi n i mum mappi ng s i ze s ho u l d be  d�n e pri or to publ i cati on . 
I t  mi ght be w i s e  to keep an une d·i ted vers i on of the l an d  use i n vento ry 
a va i l a bl e for u s e  i n  p l an n i n g . The mo re detai l ed ma p may be val uabl e 
i n  s ome i n s tances . The fi n a l  l an d  use maps for the S i oux Fa l l s i n ven­
tory a re found in F i gure s  1 6  and 1 7 . 
L a n d  Use Change Dete cti on 
If l an d  u s e  change detect i on i s  a goal of the s t u dy extra ca re 
mus t  be ta ken to i n s ure con s i s tency between the two dates o f  photography � 
Land use pol ygon s mus t be mapped and l abe l e d  us i n g  the exact i n te rpreta ­
t i on s . I f  thi s i s  done and the p h otos used are the s ame s cal e , the 
extr·acti on o f  l an d  use chan ges  wi l l  be ve ry s i mpl e .  
H i gh a 1 ti  tude ae ri a 1 photography i s  a nea r- o rt hograph i c ;· d i s torti on ­
free type of  remo te sens or data . Because o f  t h i s , to extract the l an d  
- --·-----
28I b i d . , p .  7- 1 0 . 
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use c h a n ges between two date s , the two l an d  use ·maps  can be l i ne d  up 
an d overl ayed . A th i rd o ve rl ay i s  p l aced on top of t h e  two a n d  any 
di ffe ren ce can be d rawn on the  th i rd o ve rl ay .  O f  c o u rs .� ,  th i s  can on ly 
be done ·j f the  aeri al  p hotos . have about the s ame s c a l e .  I f  the re i s  a 
n ot i ceab l e d -i ffe rence between the two , di fferent me thods mus t be us e d .  
The fi rs t ;· s to v i s ua l l y  compa re t h e  two i mage s  an d d raw t h e  n ot i ceabl e 
d i ffe rences on a th i rd s heet . Th i s  me thod i s  not very a ccurate . Exa c t  . 
boun da ri es o f  the l an d use  changes a re extreme l y  d i ffi cu l t to dete nni ne . 
The s e cond me thod i s  to use an opti c a l  en ·i a rgi ng devi ce s u ch  as  the Zoom · 
Tran s fe r  Scope d i s c u s s e d  earl i e r  i n  th i s  chaote r .  Th i s  i nstrumen t 
enab l e d  the p roducti on o f  a ve ry accurate l an d  use  ch an ge map ,,  However , 
the s cope i s  d i ff·i c u l t to l i ne up , s l ow to work wi th a n d  c a us es fat i gue . 
l n  the S i oux Fal l s  s tudy the i n te rpre te r  was n ot ab l e  t o  u s e  ·the Zoom 
Trans fe r  S cope fo r e ven s hort pe r-i ods of t i me w·! th o ut a b reak . Eye 
s trai n was a b ·i g  pro bl em . Fi n a l l y , mos t  urban pl anners do n o t  h a ve 
acce ss  to t h i s ty pe o f  i ns trument , s o  i t s val ue i n  th i s  a re a  i s  l i mi ted . 
To rei te rate what wa s s tated earl i er i n  th i s  c h apte r , i t  woul d be to the 
i n te rp rete r ' s advantage to purch ase the two ae ri a l  photos at the s ame 
s e a  l e  � f the s tu dy req u i res the extracti on o f  1 an d u s e  c h a. n ges . The ma p 
of l an d  use changes fo r the s ·i oux Fa l 1 s  a re a  between 1 9 70 a n d  1 9 75 i s  
fo�nd i h  Fi g u re 1 8 . 
Area Mea s urements 
U p  to  th i s  po "i n t , a 1 1  that has been p ro d uce d  fo r u s e  by u rban 
pl anners a re l an d u s e  ma ps . Because h i g h  a l ti tude ae ri al p hotography i s  
near d i s to rti on free , i t  i s  pO$ S i bl e  to me a s ure the l an d  u s e  po l ygon s  
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ma pped and dete rmi ne  the acreages of each � Ob vi o u s l y , any d i s to rti on on 
the pho tog rap h s  can reduce the accuracy of the l an d  u s e  s tati s ti cs , b ut 
thi s e rro r can be reduced  us i ng fi e i d ve ri fi cati on methods . 
To de te rmi n e  the l an d  use  ac reages , a s i mp l e dot g ri d was use d .  
Th i s  devi ce wa s s e l ected because i t  i s  a vai l abl e i n  mos t draft i n g  s upp l y  
stores , i s  i nexpens i ve ,  an d be cause i ts acc uracy i s  not  a fun ct i on o f  i ts 
us e r ' s  expe ri ence . I n  a s tudy con ducted by Vegas � i t  was foun d that the 
dot grid , when compared to the un i ve rs al ly  accepted a re a  meas u ri n g 
de v i c e , the P o l a r  P i an i rne te r ,  was th ree to fou r  ti me s  fas te r  to use , 
req u i red much l e s s  ta l en t  to ope rate and produce d  res ul ts o f  comp a rab l e  
accu racy . 29  
To use thi s devi ce , a l l the i nterprete r  needs to know is  the 
numbe r  of dots per s q uare i n ch on the dot gri d : an d  "the n umbe r  of acres 
pe r  sq u a re i n c h  on the photograph . Us i n g th i s  formu l a :  
acres / i nch2 on . photo 
dots / i n ch2 on gri d 
::: acres /dot 
the i nte rp re te r  can fi nd the acre val ue of each dot o n  the dot gri d .  For 
i n s tance , the 1 9 75 i mage had a s cal e of 1 : 6 3 , 360 . Thi s con �erts to 640 
acres pe r s q u a re i n c h . A dot gri d wi th 256 dots per s q u a re i n ch was 
us ed .  Th i s  conve rts to 64C di vi ded by 256 equa ·1 s 2 . 5 a c res  per dot. I f  
a l and  u s e  p o l ygon e n the 1 9 75 ae ri al photograph con ta i ned ten dots , then 
the acreage i s  1 0  t i mes 2 . 5  a c re s  o r  2 5 acres i n  a re a . 
Co un ti n g  dots ; s e q ua i l y s i mp 1 e .  Each dot en t i re l y  wi th i n  the 
boun da ri es of the pc1 ygon is c�unted and eve ry oth e r  dot l yi n g on the 
----- -




borde r i s  counte d .  I t  w as fel t  th at th i s  me th od p rovi de d a fai rly re l i a ­
bl e re p rese n tati on of the l an d  us e a c re ages . See Tab .l e  1 for a l i s ti n g  
o f  the raw l an d  use  s tat i s ti cs fo r the S i oux Fa1 l s  a re a . 
L a nd 
Us e 
Cl as s 
TABLE 1 
UNADJ USTE D S I OUX FALLS AREA LAN D  USE 
1 9 70 
Ac res 
% 0 f 1 9  70 1 9  75 % 0 f 1 9  7 5 
Total Acres Tota l 
% 
Ch ange 
hn d use maps an d tab l es of l an d  use s tati s ti cs can be obt ai ne d . . B o th 
of thes e may be us e fu l  ; f they can be s h ovm to be a c curate . Th i s  tas k , 
p roof of va 1 i di ty o f  res u l ts , � s the top i c o f  the n e x t  ch apte r .  

CHAPTE R I V  
F I E LD AN ALYS I S  O F  LAN D USE I N FORMAiI ON 
An a l ys i s  of  pas t remote s ens i ng l an d  use  s tu di es by p l anne rs 
b ri n gs o u t  th e p l anne rs ' des i re fo r accu rate l an d  use  s tati s ti cs . l These  
s tati s ti cs ,  as i n di cated i n  the  p re vi o us ch apte r ,  can be  obtai n e d  by 
taki n g  meas u rements from the l and us e maps . O f  co u rs e , the a creage 
meas u rements a re not enti re l y  a ccurate because o f  de fi ci e n ci e s  o f  the  
i n te rp rete r an d b ecaus e of  p rob l ems b u i l t  i nt o  the  remote s e n s o r  sys tems . 
Ph otograph d i s to rti on can be  caused  by ti l ti n g  o f  th e · a i rcraft o r  
came ra o r  by the vi gne tti ng  e ffe ct caused  by came ra·· l e ns p rob l ems . The 
i nte rp rete r can c reate acreage e rro rs th ro ugh  i mp ro pe r  del i ne ati on o f 
the l an d  us es , o r  th rough tab ul ati on , comp i l ati on o r  me as u rement  mi s ­
takes . Any o f  these  p rob l ems can cause e rro rs i n  the a cre ages obtai n e d  
f ram the ph otog raphs . 
A gene ral as ses sment of  the rel i ab i l i ty of  the l an d  u se  map i s  
i mp o rtant . An acc u racy ra ti ng  th at expl ai ns  the pe rcent  of e rro rs can 
g i v� cre d ·i b i l i ty to the l an d  us e i n ventory .  Be tte r l an d  use  data , 
co rre cted acre ages e n d  an as ses s men t of the l an d  u s e  m ap accu racy can 
be  de ri ve d by u s i n g  s tat i s ti ca l p rob ab i l i ty s amp l i n g p rocedures . 2 By 
co�i n i n g s ta ti s ti ca l  me th o ds w i th fi e l d te chn i q ues , n ume ri cal  i n fo r­
mati on may be  gathe re d  that wi l l  ve ri fy the res u l ts of  the l an d  use  
l Al exan de r ,  CARE TS , p ·. 24 . 
2James R .  An de rs on ,  " Toward Mo re E ffe cti ve Me th ods  o f  Obtai n i n g 
Lan d Us e ·Data i n  Ge o g rap h i c Rese a rch , "  The P ro fes s i on a l  Geog rapher  1 3  ( No vembe r  1 96 1 ) :  1 8. · 
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i n ve n tory . 3 S i nce  a s tudy s uch as the S i oux Fa l l s  l an d  us e i n ventory 
uses  i n terpretati on me thods that are n ot s tate -of-the a rt , and  becau s e  
t h e  i n te rp retati on w a s  conducted by an i nexpe ri enced p hoto i n te rp reter ,  
fi e l d ve ri fi cati on o f  the project  res u l ts was con s i de re d  a vi tal  part 
of the l an d  u s e  i n ventory .  
Bec a us e  fi e l d veri fi cati on o f  the S i o ux Fa l l s  l an d  u s e  s tudy coul d 
p l ace c redi b i l i ty on the proj ect , i t  was de ci de d  tha t the  ve ri fi cati on 
me t hods mus t  an swe r two q ue s ti ons • . F i rs t , i s  the l an d  use map re l i ab l e ?  
I n  othe r word s , wo u l d the l a nd  u s e  map te l l whethe r t h e  i de nti fi cati on 
of l a n d  uses  we re correct? Second , are the l and  u s e  s tati s t i c s  a c c u rate 
an d ,  i f  not , what a re the co rrect acreages ? I t  was a s s ume d that fi el d 
a n d  s ta t i s ti ca i tests we re avai l a b l e that answe r  both ques ti ons . Un for-
tun ate l y ,  t h i s was not the case . 
B ri a n Berry ,  the geographe r wh o has been i n s trume n t a l  i n  des i gn i n g 
a real  data samp l i n g  tec hn i q ues , .c l a i med that poi n t  s amp l i n g l an d  us e 
data was t he bes t  method to an al yze th i.s spat i a l  data . 4 Un fo rtun ate l y , 
thi s method does n o t  tes t  the re l i ab i l i ty of the de l i neati ons , on l y  t he 
corre ctness of the pol ygon i n terpreta ti on . Robe rt Rudd u se d  po i nt 
samp l i n g  to ve ri fy the res u l ts of a feas i b i l i ty s t udy for sma l l s ca l e 
remo te senso r data . s But agai n ,  th i s  di d not addre s s  the enti re probl em . 
It  a p pears t h a t  geographers , s uppose dl y the l e ade rs i n  work w i th  s pati al  
--. ....... ----------
3Robert Hammond a n d  Pa tri c k  McCu l l ach , uan t i  ta ti  ve_ Techn i ques  i n  Geography : An r�troduct i on { Oxfo rd : C1  a ren don P ress , • 9 7 4 , P • 108.  · 
4Be rry and Marb l e ,  Spati al  An alys i s . 
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dat a , h a ve no t been b othe re d  t o  de vi s e  te chn i q ue s  fo r fi e l d ve r i fyi n g  
remote s e n s o r  dat a .  A th o ro ugh s e a rch o f  ge o g rap h i c 1 i te rat u re  fai l e d  
to p roduce s t ati s ti c a l - fi e l d  me th o ds th at wo u l d fu l fi 1 1  the n ee ds of 
thi s s tudy . 
A fo re s te r ,  J • . D o  N i ch o l s , has de ve l o pe d  a p roce du re  for a re a  
s amp l i n g l a n d  dat a ; an d ,  th ro ugh us i n g s tat i s ti ca l tes ts , e rro rs i n  
a.cre a ge comp i l at i on can be e l i mi n ate d . 6  N i ch ol s '
. 
me th o d , P rob ab i l i ty 
P rop o rti on a l  to S i ze { P P S ) , was de's i gne d t o  p re.di et fo res t ry val ues 
ove r  a w i de · l an d  a rea . To us e  PPS , the s amp l e  s i ze i s  to be p re di cte d 
b as e d  on the s t an da rd de vi a ti on of fo re s t  p a rce l s i zes . I f  the s tan da rd 
de vi a ti on i s  h i gh ,  thi s wi 1 1  r·eq u·i .re fi e l d s amp l i n g m o re a re as th an i f  
the de vi a ti on i s  l ow . 7 The d�� te rmi n at·i on o f  the s tan da rd de vi ati on i s  
don e by ran doml y s e l e ct"i n g s amp l e  ce l l s an d de te nni n i n g the de vi a ti on 
o f e ach l an d  use cate go ry of the tot al pop u l a ti on of s amp l e· cel l s . 8 
Wi th l an d  us e polygons , the. ran ge w as from tw o  a cres to 1 60 a cre s , the 
s amp l e ce l l  s i ze us e d  i n  the S i oux Fa l l s s tu dy .  Th,i s  re s u l te d  i n  a ve ry 
hi gh de v·f at i o n . The h i gh s tan dard de v i a ti on me an t  t h at , us i n g N i cho l s ' 
techn i q ue : 9 7% o f  the 73 ,920 a cre s tudy a re a  wo u l d h ave to be fi e l d  
che cke d . By fi e l d mapp i n g  7 1 t 702 ac res , the cas e for us i n g  h i g h  a l ti -
tude ae ri a·1 ph o tog raphy wo u l d · be 1 as t.  
6J . D .  N i ch ol s , B as i c Theo'X_ an d App 1 i cati o� . o f  S i mpl e Ra�dom S1!!!1!J l i ns an� �b abi l i tl...f.r_Qporti on a1 �o ?i ze �ampJ 1 �g) Sp a ce S ci en ces 
· Laoo rato ty Se ri es I s s ue 40 ( Be rke l ey , ca1 1 forn 1 a ,  1 9 /4 · 
7,J . · P .  Co l e  a.n d c .  A ,.  M .  Ki n g !> Quanti t at i ve Geo9rap..hl_ ( Lon don : 
John Wi l ey an d S on s , 1 969 ) , p .. 1 1 8 . 
8N;  ch ol s � P rob abi l i .t.Y P rop9 rt i on a l  to S i ze . . ___ ...-.ii ____ __ _ 
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B e c a us e  the p ri n ci p l e  of PPS i s  s o un d , an d i f  p ro pe rly app l i e d  
cou l d  p ro  vi de th e s tati s ti ca1  i n fo rmat i on nee de d  to ve ri fy th e re s u l ts. 
of the l an d  us e  i n vento ry , i t  w a.s de ci de d th a t  some hyb ri di z ati on of the 
N i ch o l s  meth od mi ght s ti l l p rod uce th e des i re d  re s u l ts .  
S i o ux Fa l l s  Fi e l d  Ve ri fi cati on Me th_o ds 
I t  m us t  be re c ogn i ze d from the begi nni n g  th at the me th ods us e d  i n  
fi e l d ve ri fy i n g  the S i o ux Fal l s  l an d  us e dat a ·  a re  n ot s tat i s ti cal ly 
unb i as e d .  I n  orde r t o  d·i s co ve r  .. a sys tem th a t co u l d p oten ti al ly ans we r 
the des i re d  q ues ti on s , s tati s ti ca 1 ru l es we re vi o l ate d . The s e , h op e fu l ly , 
tan be s o l ve d  i f  the te chn i q ue de s c ri bed he re i s  w o rk ab l e .  The me tho ds 
us e d  can be di vi de d  i n to tw o  maj o r  pa rts a . One w i  1 1  s tati s ti cal ly adj us t 
the 1 an d use fi g u res de ri ve d from the a re a  me as u remen t ph as e . ?f  the 
s tudy .  Th e othe r wi 1 1  as ses s  the accu racy of the i n te rp re tat i on .  
Acreage E r ro r Adj us tmen t  
Th e fi rs t obj e cti ve of t h i s p a rt of the ve ri fi c ati on w as to 
se l � ct a s amp l i n g p l an i n c l udi n g  s amp l e s i ze ,  ty pe _ an d g ri d eel 1 s i ze .  
The s e con d obje cti ve was to ran domly s e l e c t  the co rre ct s i ze d  s amp l e . 9 
I n  l an d use s tudi es , the g ri d  cel l s amp l e has p ro ven to be 
h i gh ly s uc ce s s fu l  i n  de a 1 i n g  wi th w i de ly di s tri b u te d  da ta . Wi th e a ch 
g ri d ce l 1 h a vi ng e q u a i  ch an ce o f  be i n g s e l e cte d as p a rt o f  the ran dom 
s amp l e ,  the re i s  goo d  di s t ri b uti on an d s ta ti s t i cal re p re s e n ta ti on th at 
wi l l  al l ow p rope r co mpl eti on o f  the an al ys i s . i O Gri d , o r  area s amp l i n g 
9 co l e  an d Ki n g , Q uanti tati ve Ge ography , P ·  1 1 5 .  · 
1 0J ohn  Ho .l mes , 1 1 P rob l ems i n  Locat i on S amp l i n g � "  .
A�n a l s  o f  the 
!�.Qci ati on o f  Ame ri can Ge ographe rs 5 8  ( De cembe r 1 9 6 7 ) · 162 . 
". 
.. ..  
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en counte rs s tati s t i ca l  p robl ems when the un i ts to be s amp l e d  a re  of 
vari abl e s i ze or s p aci n g . · I n  cases s u ch as thes e , the p rob ab i l i ty o f  
sel e cti on i s  i n fl uen ced  by the s p ati al  arrangement o f  the pop u l ati on . 1 1  
Gre ate r vari ati on  i n  s i ze o r  a s p arse o r  cl us te re d  di s t ri b uti on wi  1 1  
re du ce the ch an ce of se l e ct i on . Lan d use p o lygons  h ave the s e  ch a racte r­
i s ti cs .  The maj o ri ty of the l an d · uses were cl us te re d  i n  the  cente r of 
the 1 1 5 . 5 mi l e s q u a re  S i oux Fal l s  s tudy a re a .  Th i s ,  o f  co u rs e , i s  the 
. 
urb an are a .  I n  a case s u ch as th i s  whe re the re a re  ob vi o us l y  two 
s ep a ra te  pop u l ati ons , ru ral an d urb an , an d e ach h avi n g a un i q ue i den ti ty ,  
i t  may be des i rab l e  to as s es s  ave rage con di ti ons  n ot for the ove ral l 
b ody of dat a ,  b ut for the two groups separate ly .  Wi th thi s g ro up i n g  o f  
data , ru ra l  an d urban , a s amp l e was s e l e cte d from e a ch g roup . Th i s  
gave bi rth to the s t i"ati fi ed s amp l e  wi th each g roup h avi ng  un i q ue 
ch a racte ri s ti cs .. 
Becaus e  of the cha racte r of the u rb an an d rural  s trati fi e d  s amp le , 
i t  was ne ces s a ry to v a ry the g ri d  ce l l s i ze of the two . The ru ra l ce l l  
had l e s s  va ri ab i l i ty · i n  polygon s i ze an d l es s  vari e ty i n  the l an d  use 
. cl asses  fo un d wi th i n .  As a res u l t  the g ri d  ce·n s i ze cou l d  be 1 a rge and  
· s ti 1 i  be accurate . 1 2  The urb an ce 1 1  was  opp os i te .  Be cause  of  th i s , 
a smal l e r  gri d ce l l s i ze was use d .  The s t rat i fi ed g ri d  use d fe r the 
S i o ux Fai l s  l an d use i n ve n to ry ( F·i g .  1 9 ) use d  a 1 60-acre cel l for the 
rural a re a an d a 40- ac re cel l fo r the u rb an s amp l e . S i n ce these cel l s  
-------
l l r b i d .  
· 1 2s . Greo ory , S ta ti s ti c a l  Me th cds an d the Geo ra h e r  ( Lon don : 
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we re s ti l l q ui te l arge , they appe a re d  to be unman age ab l e . H owe ve r , a 
l a rge s arrp l i n g un i t  cuts down travel cos ts , th us i mp ro vi n g  the e ffi ci en cy 
of the s tudy .  1 3  
r t  w as s h CMn us i ng J .  D .  Ni ch o l s ' PPS t h at the me t h od us e d  to 
se l e ct the s amp l e  s i ze ( n umbe r of g ri d ce l l s  t o  be  mappe d ) w as n o t  
work ab l e wi th w i de l y  va ry i n g  l an d  use data � Th i s  p os e d  a p rob l em i n  the 
s e l e ct i on of the act ua l  s amp l e s i ze .  The re  w as no w ay t o  p rope r l y  p re ­
di ct t h e  co r re ct s amp l e  s i ze .  As a res u l t , a s amp l e  w as a rb i t ra ri ly 
se l e c te d  remembe ri n g th a t  the s m a l l e r  the s ampl e ,  the wi de r the margi n 
o f  e rro r . 1 4  ( f  the cas e exi s ts whe re a s amp l
.
e s i ze m us t be pi  eke d , " 
1 0% o f  the n urnbe r of s amp l i ng un i ts we re s e l e c te d  to b e  che cke d t o  
obt ai n i n fo nna ti on ab o ut the wh ol e s afr4) l e .  The re fore , fo r the S i o ux 
Fa l l s are a , the 1 0% u rb an an d rural g ri d  . ce l l s we re ran dom ly s e l e cted 
us i n g a tab l e o f  ran dom di g i ts .  
The b as i c p ri n ci p l e o f  the fi e l d ve ri fi cati on  me th od us e d  was 
th at by comp a ri n g fi e l d m appe d l an d us es to ph o to i n te rp rete d  l an d us e s , 
i t  wo u l d be p os s i b l e t o  corre l ate the two . an d ,  us i n g  s i mpl e l i n e a r  
re g res s i on ,  adj us t any e rro r i n  the i n te rp rete d val ues . The re fo re , the 
s am;> l e  ce l l s h ad to be p l otte d · on a map an d the - l an d  uses w i th i n  th ose 
ce l l s h ad to be ca re fu l l y mappe d .. US GS 7 . 5 m "i n u te  top og rap h i c maps 
se rve d as e x ce l l en t  b as e  maps � T he l ay out an d accu ra cy o f  t he top o­
graph i c  maos we re s u ch th at fi e l d  mapp i ng of the 7 , 392 a c re s  w as an 
e asy t as k . On ce the l an d  us es are mappe d , thei r a cre ages we
re t ab u i a te d . 
1 3 I b i d . ,  p .  534.  
1 4·H ammon d an d Mc cu l l agh ,. Q u anti tati ve Me th ods , P ·  1 31 . 
·, 
,. 
' · · 
Be caus e  the USGS maps are o rth og raphi c ,  the acre age fi g u res s h ou l d be 
re l i ab l e . Agai n � a dot g ri d  was us e d  t o  take the me as u rements . 
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The next s tep was to t ab ul ate the ac·re ages of the fi e l d mapped 
l an d  uses �cco rdi n g  to l an d  use category . The u rb an s amp l e va l ues h ad 
to be kep t sep a rate from the ru ral  l an d  us e val ues . The corres p on di n g  
ph oto  i nte rp re �e d  ac re age val ues we re matche d wi th thei r res pe cti v.e 
fi e l d mappe d fi g u res . Ag ai n , th i s  was done sep a rate 1 y  for each l an d  us e 
ca tegory an d accordi n g  to s ampl e_ s t rati fi cati on � 
Fo r e ach · l an d  use catego ry i n  each of the two s amp les , the cor­
re l a ti on coeffi ci ents ( r) between the photo va l ues an d the fi e l d  va l ues 
we re to be dete rn1i ned us i ng thi s  equ ati on : 
whe re , 
an d l et ,  
i: XY 
r = { ( zx2 ) ( r.Y2 )  
r.XY = 
r.x2 = 
r,y2 == . 
x = 
y = 
r.( X-X ) ( Y-Y ) 
>:( X-X ) 2 
E( X-Y ) 2  
photo val ues 
fi e l d  o r  actua l  va  1 ues 
Whi ·1 e computi ng  r ,  !:X2 and rv2 we re used  to cal cu l ate the s tandard 
de vi ati on ( s )  for e ach categc.ry . Thi s i n formati on was neede d  i n  the 
next s tep . 
Afte r  dete mi ni ng r ,  the ac re ages  fe r e ach l an d  use  c�u l d be 
.... .. · 1 ! - tra.f· 1· f·i ed  the p re domi n an t  l an d  uses  au.1 us ·ce d .  Be cause  the s amp e 1 �  s t. !' · . 
i n  e ach s amp l e  wi l l  be u rb an an d rural , res pecti ve o f  the s amp l e . · for 
th i s  re as o·n '  r va 1 ues from the u rb an s amp l e we re . used for e a ch u rb an 
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l an d  u s e  an d r va l ues from th e rural s amp l es we re u sed  fo r the remai n de r  
of  t h e  c l as s es . The acreages we re then adj us te d  us i ng th i s  fo rmu l a  for 
s i mp l e  l i n e a r  reg res s i on :  
Y e  = bx  - bX + Y 
whe re b = r( 5 Y ) ' s X  
Y e  - X = total unadj us ted acreage 
Y c = adj us te d v a 1 ue 
Th i s ,  use d  for e a ch l an d  use , p roduced the adj us ted l an d  u s e  acreages . 
Afte r the adj us tmen ts , the tota l adj us ted va l ues di d not  eq ual 
the acre age to tal  o f  the s tudy .  To e l i mi n ate th i s ,  the di ffe ren ce 
between  the two val ues was di vi ded  i n to e ach cate g o ry  accordi n g  to i ts 
p ro po rti on to  the to tal acres ( Tab l e  2 ) .  
The 1 9 70 ph otog raph acreage val ues we re a dj us te d  u s-i n g the s ame 
meth od . The co rrel a ti on coeffi ci en ts dete rmi ned for 1 9 75 we re used  to 
adj us t  the 1 9 70 a c re ages . Theoreti cal ly , the acre ages of t h e  l an d  uses  
we re ttien accu rate . Th rough th i s  p rocedu re , the e rro r  and  b i as i njected 
i n to the s tudy by the i n terprete r had been removed .  Th i s comb i n ati on of  
s ta ti s ti ca l tes ts an d fi e l d mappi ng cou l d  be cons i de red as a val u ab l e 
tool fo r u rb an p l anners w h o  are usi n g  hi gh al ti tude ae ri a l  photog raphy 
to con duct a l an d  use i n ventory .  
I n te rp retati on Accu racy 
An o ve ral 1 as ses sment  o f  the accuracy of the 1 an d use i n terp re­
tati on w as made us i n g  the s ame fi el d mapped data col l e Cted for the 




ADJ USTE D LAND USE STATI S TI CS FOR THE 
S IOUX FALLS , SOUTH DAKOTA , ARE A 
L an d  
Use 1 9 70  % o f  1 9 70 1 9 75 % o f  1 9 75 % 
Cl ass Acres Tot al Ac res To ta l · Ch ange 
1 1  6834 · 9 . 2  8292 1 1 . 2  + 2 1  
1 2  1 283 1 .  7 2 5 78 3 o 5 + 1 0 1 
1 3  753 1 . 0 1 05 8  1 . 4 + 41 
1 4  2 734 3 . 7  2 756 3 . 7  0 
1 5  86 1 1 . 2 1 4'1 7 1 . 9 + 6 5  
1 7  335 8 4 . 5  30 78 4 . 2 8 
21 53277 72 . 2  4 89 1 7 66 . 3  8 
2 2  50 .. 1 70 . 1 + 39 
24 992 1 . 3 99 7 1 . 3 · o 
4 1  2229 3 .. 0 2 1 2 3 2 . 9 6 
62  1 0 1 9  1 . 4 993 1 .  3 0 
75 50 1 . 7 840 1 .  1 + 68 
76  29  . 1  804 1 . 1 + 2 70· 
-
Total  73920 ·1 00 . 0  739 20 1 00 _ o  
.__...._....._.�---- ---·,............,  ..__ 
p oi n t  s amp l i n g .  To de te nni n e  th� i nte rp re ta ti on accu racy , the a ctua l  
fi e l d i den ti fi e d  1 a n d  us es we re matche d  wi th the corre s po n d i n g  photo 
i n te rp reted l an d  uses . The p o lygon s i ze was di s re ga rde d b ut rathe r a 
si mp l e "yes " o r  1 1 n o 11 de ci s i on was made ab out the co rrectnes s o f  the 
78 
photo i denti fi e d  1 an d uses . I nte rp retati on e rro rs we re e as i l y obse rved 
f�om the mat ched l an d us e l i s ti n gs . The total n umbe r of  e rrors di vi de d 
by the to't al  n umbe r of 1 an d  us e po lygons s amp l ed g ave the pe rcent 
accuracy . Thi s als o was use d  to  s i ng l e  o ut we aknesses  in  the i nte rp re-
tati on . 
. .. 
S amp l e  
Categ ory P oi nts 
1 1  45 
1 2  27  
1 3  9 
1 4  1 4  
1 5  6 
1 7  2 1  
2 1  50 
22 0 
24  1 6  




Total 1 99 
,# 





























CLASS I FI CATI ON E RRORS 
C l  as s i fi cati on 
1 4  1 5  1 7  2 1 22 
... - 1 1 -
- - - - -
- - - - -
1 4  - - - -
... 5 - - -
... - 20 - -
- - - 50 -
- - - - -
- - - 4 -
- - - - -
.. - - - -
1 - - - -
- - - - -
24  4 1  62  75 76 
- - - - -
- - - - -
- - - - -
I 
- - - - -
. - - - - -
- - - - · -
- - ... - -
- - - - -
9 t - - -
.. 3 - - -
- ·- 1 - -
- - - 5 -
- - - - 1 
Ove ra l l Ave rage 
Accuracy ,  
Pe rcen t 
93+ 












92 . 5% 
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The c l as s i fi ca ti on e rro rs tab l e ( T ab l e 3 )  s h ows th at th e S i o ux 
Fal l s  l an d  use i n ven t o ry h a d  an i nte rp re tat i on accu ra cy of 9 2 . 5?� .  Th i s  
i s  we l l  ab o ve t he USGS re conrnen dati or. t h at remote s e n s i n g l an d  us e 
s t udi es be a t  l e as t  85% accu rate . · rhe tab l e  a l s o  s h ows th at the on ly 
si gn i fi can t e rrors o c c u r re d  i n  the Ag ri cul t ura l Oth e r · ( 24 )  c l as s . Wi th 
the l ow  56% ra ti n g , i t  i s  s h own th at l an d  use dat a des cri b i n g  fanns te a ds 
i s  n o t re l i ab l e .  Be cause fi ve of s e ven cl as s i fi cati on e rro rs fal l i n  
the _ un de ve l ope d l an d  us e cl as se� , i t  can b e  s pe cu l ated th at thes e  
e rro rs we re c a us e d  n o t  by mi s i n te rp retat i on , b ut by c a re l e s s nes s· . The 
· i n co r re ct p o l y gons we re not n oti ce d duri n g  the i nte rp retat i on .  
A tho rough an a lys i s  o f  the cl as s i fi cati on ch a rt mi ght  ai d the 
i ne xpe ri e n ce d  i nte rp re te r  i n  de ve l op i n g h i s  s k i l l s . The t ab l e w i l l  
p oi n t  o ut a re as whe re  addi ti on  al w o rk  i s  neede d .  
The i mpo rtant p oi nt to remembe r i n  the fi e l d ve ri fi cati on of the 
l an d  us e d a ta i s  th at co rre ct i de n ti fi c ati on an d as s es s me n t  of the 
e rro rs w i l l  y i e l d i n fo rmati on that w i l l  upg ra de the i nte rp ret ati o n  as a 
who l e . I t  v d l l de fi n i te ly be use ful  tc othe r us e rs o f  the i nte rp rete d 




CHAP TE R  V 
AP P L I CATI ONS O F  LA� D  USE I N FORMATI ON 
I f  remote s ens o r  da ta i s  use d  to g a the r l an d  us e i n format i on on 
an ope rati on a l b as i s  i t  i s  be ca us e  i t p rovi des u s ab l e · i n fo rmati on th a t  
was ob tai n e d  wi th a de fi n i te advantage o ve r  a l te m at i ve l an d  us e i n ven­
t o r}· i ng me th ods . 1  Th i s  does no t me an th at t h e  i n fo nna t i on mus t be 
obtai n e d  s i_mp l y  an d e ffi ci en t ly . "I t me ans th a t  the l a.n d us e i n fo rma­
ti on mus t be us e fu l  to so 1 ve p ra ct i  ca·1 p rob l ems . The t r ue va l ue o f  the 
i n format ·i on gai n e d  fro m the l an d  us e maps canno t  be me as u re d  u n l e s s  i t  
i s  app l i e d  to the p ro ces s  of p l ann i ng an d deci s i on mak i n g  for the u rb an 
a re a . 
The con cep t  o f  us i n g ae ri a l  ph oto g raphy for i n p u t  i n to th e  
de ci s i on maki n g  p rocess  i s  n ot a new i de a .  Curren tly , a n umbe r of ci ti es 
a re u:; i ng th e remote s ens i n g me· th od of gathe ri n g  u rb an i n fo rmati on . 
Amon g tho s e ci ti es a re Ch a rl o tte , N o rth C13 rol i n a ; W i c h i t a  Fal l s ,  Te x as ; 
Dayt on , Oh i o ;  Long Be a ch , Ca l i fo rn i a ;  Re adi n g , Pennsyl van i a ;  an d St . 
P a u l , Mi nnes ota . 2 The s e , h owe ve r.:1 do no t us e h i gh a l ti t u de ae ri al 
ph otog raphy to p ro vi de th e i n formati on s The Ce ns us Ci t i es P roje ct doe s 
use the sma l l  s ea.l e  i mage ry for an o pe ra ti on a l  pl ann i n g  p rog ram . · Th e 
Geog rap h i c App l i cati ons P ro g ram wh o i s  admi n i s te ri ng the Cens us Ci t i e s  
P roje ct i s  . mon i to ri n g  l an d  us es i n  twenty-s i x  Un i te d  S tates ci ti es . 3 
l we l "l a r ,  Remote Sens i n g  an d U rb an It!fonnat ·i on  Sys tems , p .  1043 • . . ---
2 1 b i d . ' p .  1 044 . 
3�J ray ,  �Remot_e S ens i n g Sys tem , p .  1 .  

The se ci t i e s  an d p ro g rams i l l us trate the p otenti a l  for u rban p l ann i ng 
us i n g remo te s en s o r  data .  
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Thi s ch apte r con tai ns  b ri e f  l i s ti n gs of many p os s i b l e us e s  of the 
l an d  us e i n fonna ti on extracte d  from the h i gh al ti tude ae ri a l  p hoto g raphy .  
The app l i ca ti on s men ti oned  wi l l  n o t  nece s s a ri ly  b e  fo un d i n  the  S i o ux 
Fa l l s  a rea . I ns te ad , they a re po ten ti a l  uses of the i n fo nna ti on that  
may i mp rove the u rb an p l ann i n g  p rocess . 
L2n d Capab i l i ty S tudi es 
U rb an expans i on i s  o ften non-se l e cti ve . Li tt l e  co ns i de rati on i s  
made b e forehan d as to  the 1 an d area th at wi  1 1  be de ve 1 oped .  The re i s  a 
need to · gui de de vel opment s o  th at l an d  i s  comp ati b l e  w i th the p roposed 
l an d  use . Lan d capab i l i ty s tu di es are nee ded s o  th at we can se l e ct l an d  
us es th at a re s u i tab l e  wi th the l an d .  To e s tab l i s h a b as e  o f  e n vi ron-
men tal  data o n  whi ch the capab i l i ti es can be fo rm u l ate d , an i n fo rmat i on 
s ou rce i s  n ee de d . 4 H i gh al ti tude ae ri al ph otog raphy can be  th at source . 
The S o u t h  Dakota S tate P l ann i n g B ureau  i s  currently us i n g  the  1 9 75 S fo ux 
Fa l l s l an d  use map i n combi n ati on w i th the s oi l , s l op e , geol og i cal  and · 
hydro l o gi cal data to estab l i sh l and capab i l i ti es fo r S i o ux Fa l l s .  
Bes i des th e 1 and use data , much o f  the needed i n fo nnati on can be  i n ter-
p reted from the ae ri al photog raphy . 5 Th i s actual app 1 i c a  ti on of  the 
S i oux Fal l s l an d  us e i n fo nnati on i s  a s trong  i n di cator o f  the uti l i ty 
of th e remote sens i n g  techn i q ues us ed i n  th i s  s tu dy .  
4she l don and  H ardy , Des i gn Co n cepts , p .  5 1 8 . 
5P au l A .  Tes s a r ,  " I nn ovati ve Me th ods fo r the Gene ra ti on o f  S ta�e 
an d Re gi on al Lan d  Us e  I nfo rma ti on :  An Operati onal La n ds a t _ Demon s tr�t1 on P roj e c t , . .  p ap e r  p re s e nte d at the 5 7th meeti ng  o f  the Ameri can I ns ti tute o f P l an ners ( S an An ton i o ,  Texas ) · 
" 
. ..  
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I n  a s t udy fo r the Uni te d S ta tes Co un ci l  on En vi ronmen ta l Q ua l i ty 
( CEQ ) , Davi d S i mone tt .o f  the E a rth S a.te l l i te Corp o ra ti on us e d  remote 
sen s o r  data to an al yze the . i mp a ct of u rb an growth on ce rtain 1 an ds capes . 6 
Se l e cte d s t udy a re as we re us e d  to e x ami ne · u rb an g row th i n to s urro un di n g  
s oi l s  wh i ch we re uns ui tab ·i e for u rb an de \le l opmen t .  L an d  use i n fo rmat i on 
i n te rp re te d from s ma l l s cal e ae ri a l ph o tog raphy w as an i nte g ra l  po rti on 
of the E a rt hS at s t udy .  
Lan d Use P--1 an n i nQ an d Zon i ng 
U rb an p l ans of al l k i n ds n ee d a ccu ra te l an d us e i n fo rmat i on . 
S ub di vi s i on re gu l a ti ons , zon i n g  an d p ub l i c l an d  acq ui s i ti on re q u i res 
l an d  us e i n fo rmati on . 7 P h oto i nte rp ret ati on can be us e d  to de te rn1i ne 
the i mpa ct z on i n g  o rdi n an ces wi l l  h a ve on a l o c a l  a re a .. Fu rthe r1ro re ,  
the ade·q u a cy o f  p resen t z ones to p rotect  ce rt a i n ch a ra cte ri s ti cs can 
be de ri ve d f ro m  h 'i gh a l ti t u de ae ri a l  ph oto g rap hy ., 
I n dus tri a l  an d comme rci al s i te s e l e ct i on c an be ai de d by a 
re g i on al anal ys i s  an d p re di cti on o f  the i mp a cts o f  de ve l opmen t o n  the 
s u rroun di n g  l an ds . The w i de - a re a  cove rage of the s ma l l s cal e i ma ge ry  
can b e  m os t bene fi ci a l  i n  thi s s i tuati o n . 
L a n d  us e  i n fo nnat i on o n  the rate an d di re cti on of exp ans i on o f a 
ci ty can g o  far i n  e n ab l i n g j udgmen t to be s o un d i n  de te nni n i n g whe th e r 
p rope rty (b e i n g  taken un de r emi nent domai n ) at s ome di s tan ce from the 
ci ty l i mi t.5 . i s  l i ke ly to con ti n ue as ag ri cul tu ral us e o r  w i l l  s oon be 
6si monett ! Lan d  Us e Ch anBe , P ·  1 .  
7c1 a�>Js on an d S tew a rt , L an d  Us e I n fo rmati on , P ·  44 .. 
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t rans fe rre d to u rb an l an d  us e . 8 Fai r marke t p ri ce can then be l e vi e d . 
Fl o o d  p l ai n z on i n g  f o r  fe de ra l fl ood i n s u ran ce p u rp os e s  c an be  i mp roved _ 
us i n g re ce n t  l an d  u s e  i n fo nnat i on .  · 
Lan d use i n fo nnati  on , use d i n  con j un cti o n  w i th a re a  ph o to cove r­
age, i s  us e fu l  i n  p l ann i n g  p ubl i c  se rvi ces . L o c a ti on o f  ri g h t- o f-ways 
fo r e s s en ti al  s e rvi ces s u ch as p owe r l i ne s , s ew e r p i p e s  an d oth e r 
ut i l i ti es wi l l  bene fi t from the p h o tog raph i n fo nna t i o n . Us i n g the 
rem ote s en s o r  data , the mos t app rop ri ate rou te can be s e l e cte d .  Uti l i .ty 
req u i remen ts can b e  as s e s s e d  w i th l an d  use i n forma ti on . P a rt i c u l a rl y , 
wate r req u i remen ts can be e s ti mate d fo r h i g h  g row th a re as . 9  
Unt axe d res i den ces i n  rura l a re as c an b e  l o cate d w i th sma l l s ca l e  
i mage ry .  Th i s  can b e  us e fu l  i n  up dat i n g  cou n ty t ax re co rds . 1 0  
By s u rveyi n g� p op u l at i on de ns i ty ,  e s p e ci a l l y the n ew g rowth a re as , 
the re c re a ti o n  l an d  deman d can be  de te rmi n e d .  Re cen t  l an d  us e i n fo nna -
ti on w i l l  e n ab l e  p l an ne rs t o  de te rmi n e  wh e th e r e xi s ti n g  re c re at i on a l  
req u i remen ts a re adeq u a te . 
Tran s p o rt ati on p l an n i n g  needs l an d  use  i n fo rma t i on . Th e p res en t  
l an d us e i n  a re a s  a ffe cts the nee d  t o  mo ve g oo ds an d p eop l e f rom one 
l o cati on t o  an oth e r .  1 1  S i o u x  Fal l s  i s  now us i n g h i gh al ti t u de ph otog­
raphy to ai d i n  d ra fti n g  n ew b us ro utes ·fo r the ci ty ' s  mas s tra n s i t  
8I b i  d .  , p .  46 . 
. 9J ame s W ray ,  11 A P re 1 i m� n a ry Ap� rai  s � l o f  E RTS -1 I mage ry fo r the . Comp a rati ve S tu dy o f  Me t rop o l i tan Re g i o n s , E arth Res ou rces, . Te chno l ogy S ate 1 1 ; te - 1 s m 05 ; um P ro cee di n s ( Greenbe l t ,  - Ma ry l  an d :  Good a rd Space 
F 1 i g h t  Cen te r ,  1 9 72 � p .  9 8 . 
l O ve g as , Us e o f  Sma l l  S c al e P h ot og raphy , P ·  2 8 � 
l l c1 aws on an d S tew a rt , Lan d Use I n formati on , P ·  4 5 . 
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sys tem . P ub l i c  use of  a l te rn at i ve b us ro u tes can be e s ti mated th ro ugh 
comb i n i n g  pop u l ati on fi gures wi th l an d  use . 
The de l i n eati on o f  the actual u rb an a re a  c an be  done w i th the 
aeri a l  photo g raphy . Thi s i denti fi cati on of the ru ra l - u rb an fri n ge i s  
of i n teres t to the B u reau  o f  ce.r.s us i n  de fi n i n g  SMSA ' s .
1 2
. Many u rban 
· p robl ems e xi s t  b e ca us e  on ly  rarel y does the po l i ti cal  o r  cens us b oun dari es 
· match the a ctua l  l i mi ts of  u rb an i zati on . Hen ce , the rea l  p rob l ems of 
the urb an fri n ge a re no t reported i n  comp l e te fo nn . 1 3 H i gh  al ti tude 
ae ri al ph otog raphy does n ot now s top at po l i t i ca l  l i nes . The fragmenta­
ti on of  i n fo rma ti on can  be  ove rcome by  th i s  data  s ou rce . U rb an pl ann i n g  
i n  gen e ral i s  the benefi ci ary of  th i s  obj e cti ve p l ann i n g  tool . 
Soci a l  P l an ni ng Appl i cati ons 
The use  o f  ae ri a l  ph otography can p rov i de a new meth o d  of  
obtai n i n g a pe rs pecti ve o n  regi on al s oci al q ual i ty . 1 4 Ph otog raphy , when 
us ed  in conj un ct i o n  wi th es tab l i s hed st ati s ti ca l  reco rds , can be val u abl e 
i n  mon i to ri n g  s oci a l  condi ti ons i n  the urb an a re a .  A n umbe r o f  s pe ci fi c  
app l i cati ons can be  i den ti fi ed . 
Ai r p h otos can be  use d to i den ti fy an d de l i n e a te urb an res i dent i a l 
· t · 1 5 Th · b do 1· n a a re as tha t  di s p l ay po verty ch aracteri s 1 cs . i s  can e ne 
1 2s i mps on an d Li n dg ren , ' 1 Land Use of No rthe rn Megapol i s 
, 1 1 p .  9 79 . 
1 3Ros co ,  "Ph oto I n te rpretat i on i n  Geo graphy , " P ·  766 . 
1 4Fran k J .  Wobbe r ,  Ae ri al and Orb i tal I mages �n Urban  Env i ronment  
Studi es ( Was h i ng ton , o . c .:Earth Sate l l i te Corpo rati on , 1 969 ) , p .  2 2 . 
1 5J . Do no gh ue an d L .  Mumbowe r ,  " U rb an Po ve rty S tudy , " P hotog ram­
metri c Engi nee ri ng 33  ( June 1 96 7 ) : 6 1 0 . 
· .  
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more p re ci s e  mann e r  th an i s  b e i n g done now . Curren t ly p o ve rty a re as 
a re de l i ne ate d b as e d  on cens us d at a  a l one . S ma l l s cal e ae ri al  p h oto ­
g rap h s  h ave p ro ve n  t o  be use ful i n  i den t i fyi ng  l ow s o ci o-e co nomi c l an d  
us es by a l  l ow i n g  us e of n e i ghb orh ood cl ues s u ch as di s tri b ut i on o f  
comme rci a l  an d i n dus tri al faci 't i ti es . 1 6 . 
·
S o ci a l  p l ann� rs may i n c re ase the i r  e ffi ci en cy by us i n g ae ri al 
pho tog raph s .  They can be use fo l i n  detecti ng  phys i cal ch an ge s i n  urb an 
a re as t o  fa ci l i tate the de l e ti on o r  co 'l l e cti on o f  s oci o-e co n omi c 
i n fo nna ti an
· pe rtai n i n g to the a re a . 1 7  I n  a s tudy i n  th e s tate of 
Ca. l i fo rn i a ,  i n fra re d i mage ry i s  be i n g use d  t o  obt ai n u rb an h o us i ng 
q u a i i ty i n fo rmat i on . 1 8  Apparent ly , h ous i ng i n  va ri o us s tages of 
dete ri orati on e xh i bi t ce rtai n ch a racte ri s t i cs o r  s i g n a tu res t h at a re  
dete ct ab l e w i th remote s ens i ng i mage ry .  Nei ghb o rh ood ho us i n g q u al i ty 
wo u l d th us h ave i den ti fi ab l e  ch a ra cte ri s ti cs . 
. E n  vi ronmen ta1 App 1 i ca ti ons 
E n vi ronn-en t a l  q ua l i ty i s  a p ri mary con ce m of u rb an p l ann e rs . 
Lan d use i n formati on can p ro  vi de i n  di ca to rs  fo r u rb an e n vi ronmen tal 
q ual i ty . The use of h i gh a l ti t u de ph otog raphs can con t ri b u te i n forma ­
ti on th a t  may i mp rove u rb an en vi ronment a l q u a l i ty . 1 9  L an d  u s e  pl ann i n g , 
1 6 Frank J .  Webbe r , " O rb i t a l  Photos App l i e d to the E n vi ronmen t , 1 1 
!h oto o rarrrne tri c E ngi n ee ri ng_ 35 ( Augus t 1 9 :70 ) : 860 . 
1 7wo bbe r ,  _8�ri a 1  an d Orb i tal I mages , P ·  23 . 
1 8K 1 ee e d  " G ,  ..o · •n d  I n ves ti gati on s i n  S up p o rt o f  Remo te e en an ... ' . • ' . \.< • , 1 1 Cl h V . . . • Sens i n g !' 1 1 i n  �u a 1 o f Remote .��s r ns_ � �ol.. I t .F a s 1 U rc ' l rg r n 1 a .  Ame ri can S o ci ety o f  P h oto g ramme try , 1 9 70 ) , P ·  826 . 




f o r  examp l e ,  i s  p r i mari l y  mot i vated by a des i re t o  p re s e rve en v i ronmental 
amen i ti es and to avoi d unwan ted fi nanc i a l  burdens on the c i ty ' s tax 
bas e . 20 Beca u s e  of th i s  cl ose  ti e be tween l and u se a nd env i ronmen ta l  
q u a l i ty ,  h i gh a l t i tude photography can offer much towa rds i mp ro v i n g  
u rban en v i·  ronmenta 1 q ua 1 i ty . 
The p hotograp hy i s  very u sefu l  for mon i tor i ng c r i ti c a l  l an d  
res o u rces s uch as  wetl ands  and forest  l ands . These  c an p rov i de a 
meas u re o f  the  b i o l og i ca l pro ducti vi ty of the n atura l  env i ronmen t .  The 
i mp act  of u rban growth on the agri cul tura l  commun i ty can b e  a s s es sed 
ba sed  o n  c rop l an d s c o s t  an d poten ti al  c rop yi e l ds cos t .  
For p l an n i n g  regu l ati on s t o  con tro l n o i se pol l uti on , h i g h  al ti ­
tude aeri a l  photography can i denti fy c i ty s i tes th at a re p oten t i a l l y 
hazardous . P roP.er control  meas ures can then be i n i ti a ted . Land  use i s  
cl osely ti ed  to a i r q ua 1 i ty h a zards . A'i r photos , therefore , can be 
i mportan t i n  s el ecti n g  areas wi th dangerous  s tack emi s s i on s  and w i th 
hi g h a utomob i l e con cen t ra ti on s th a t  expel  ha rmfu l  exh a u s ts . Through 
the use  of p rope r control s ,  the ambi ent ai r ra ti n g for the u rb an a rea 
may i mprove . 
Areawi de was tewater management p l ann i n g ( 208 P l ann i n g ) , as 
author i z ed u n d e r  the Federal Wa ter Pol l uti on Contro l  Amendmen ts of 1 972 , 
cou l d benefi t tremen dous l y  from the use of remote sen s i n g i n  the p l an n i n g  
proces s . Non -poi nt po l l ut i on s o u rces are oft en l i n ked to l an d  use � 
hence , p robl ems s uch as a g ri c u l tu ra l ru noff ,  chemi ca l con cen trat i on s 
and s oi l eros i on p rob l ems co u l d be d i scovered . Land use p l an n i n g , the 





key to  208 P l ann i ng , cou l d ob vi ous l y  b enefi t by us i n g aeri a l  p h otos . 
Perh �ps the  b i g gest con t ri b uti on remo te s e n s i ng can offe r  i s  as a 
tool to i mp rove data co l l e ct i on for en vi ronmen ta l  i mp act s tatements . 
H i gh a l ti tude p h otos can p rovi de i n fo rmat i on abo ut s oi l s ,  hydrol ogy , 
ge o l ogy ,  geog raphy , vegeta ti on an d l an d  use- - a l l req ui re d  i n  an i mp act 
s tateme n t .  One ai r ph oto i s  an exten s i ve dat a  b an k  f o r  en vi ronmen tal 
i mp act s tu di es . Th i s  a re a  i s  one wh i ch me ri ts c l os e  an al ys i s  fo r 
s ui  tabi l i ty . The use of  the tot a 1 sys terns app ro a ch , i n cl u di n g  use of 
repe ti t i ve cove rage , to p rob l em-s ol vi n g may be use d  to de vi se  e ffe cti ve 
. l on g-te nn p l ann i ng  fo r reg i on al en vi ronment al p robl ems . 2 1 
Repeti ti ve Cove rage 
Tho ugh not an app l i cati on i n  i tse l f ,  repe ti ti ve co ve rage may 
e xp an d  the n umbe r o f  app l i ca ti ons of h i gh al ti tude p h o to g rap hy an d l an d  
use  i n formati on . Mos t i mport an t  i s  tha t  by s tudyi n g  p h oto g raphs taken 
at  i nte rva l s of s e ve ral yea rs , i t  wou l d be poss i b l e  to e va l uate the 
e ffects of p as t  app l i cati ons an d maj or  de ci s i on s  made by u rb an p l anners 
d u ri n g th e g rowth o f  the ci .ty . 2 2 Th i s i s  ve ry i mpo rtant i f  there i s  a 
de s i re to i mp ro ve the p l ann i n g  p roces s .  
Becaus e  p l anne rs dea l  \v i th the fut u re , they h ave a need to 
p redi ct the fut u re s o  th at they can p l an a cti ons  to b r.i ng  i n  th e " go od 
l i fe . "  Th ro ugh the s tudy of ai r ph otos taken pe ri o di cal ly , p as t  l and  
us e t ren ds can be dete rmi ned  an d ,  b as e d  on these , fu tu re l an d  us e 
2 1 wobber , O rb i tal  Ph otos , P ·  852 . 
2 2r F A ery I n te rpretati on of Ae ri al Ph otograph s , 2n d  e d .  
( Mi nn eapo l i s �
u����es �ta ;  ' s u rges s  P ub l i s h i n g  Comp any , 1 968) , p .  262 .  
I . 
. ' 
p atte rn s  can be p re di cte d . 23 I f  p l anne rs can use  re pe t i ti ve ph oto 
co ve rage as the i r crys tal b al l , u rb an l i fe a s  a wh o l e  mi g h t  i mp rove . 
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The l i s t o f  app l i c a t i ons of l an d  use  i n fo nnat i on an d h i gh al t i ­
tude ae ri a 1 ph oto g rap hy i s  i n deed " ln fi n i  te . An a cti ve i magi n at i on can 
· i de n ti fy many p o s s i b l e  us es . The p oi n t  th at s h ou l d be s t re s se d , th e re ... 
fo re , i s  th a t  h i gh a l ti tude ae ri a l  p h otog ra.phy can p rovi de us ab l e  
i n forma ti on i n  a n umbe r  o f  fi e l ds .  U rb an p l anne rs co ul d i mp ro ve thei r  
data  col l ecti on an d an a lys i s p ro cess  i f  they adop te d  remote sens i ng 
te chn ·i ques . 
------
2 3E d,.. a r  F a l kne r i = L ar. d  Us e Ch an ges i n  the P a rkway S ch
ool Di s tri ct , i l 
� I � 
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CHAPTE R VI 
DATA EVALUAT I ON 
The re a re a n umbe r o f  ess enti a l  factors th at  mus t be  fu l fi l l ed i f  
h i gh a l ti tude ae ri a l  ph otog raphy from th e NASA AI RP p rog ram i s  to be 
adopte d · as an  u rb an p l anni ng too l . Th ese i n cl ude i n te rpre tab i l i ty of 
the data by use rs , app l i cati on of i n format i on deri ve d from the pho tog­
raphy , t i me an d cos t e conomy of_ us i ng thi s tool , an d a va i l ab i l i ty of 
h i gh a l ti tude ae ri a l  photo g raphy ove r  u rb an cente rs . The fi rs t two 
fact o rs h a ve been add ressed i n  Ch apte rs I I I  an d V ,  res pe c ti ve l y . The 
fi n a l  two wi 1 1 be the s ubj e cts of thi s ch apte r .  I t  wi l l  take  a pos i ti ve 
e val uati on of al l these factors to q ua l i fy h i gh a l ti tude photography as 
a va l u ab l e  p l an n i n g tool . 
Ti me an d Cps t E con omy 
The p u rpos e here i s  n ot to comp are the ti me an d cos ts of  com­
p l eti n g  an u rban l and  use i n ven tory us i n g aeri a l  ph otography wi th con ­
ven ti on al  meth ods . ihi s wou l d be va l uab l e  i n fonnati on ; howe ve r ,  the re 
a re s o  many vari ab l es th at wo u l d  need to be cons i de red th at th i s  tas k 
cou l d be a thes i s i n  i tse l f . The p u rpose he re i s  to i l l us trate the 
man -hours and tota l  cos ts i n vo l ved i n  mapp i n g  l an d  use i n  the 1 1 5 . 5  
sq uare mi l e  S i o ux Fal l s  a rea . Hopefu l ly ,  the i n fo nna ti o n  p res ented wi l l 
be p roof th at  NAS A sma 1 1 s ca l e  photography i s a tool wo rthy o f  seri ous 
co ns i de rati on  as a conti n uous p l ann i n g  too l . The fi n a l  deci s 1 on 
reg ardi n g adop ti on  mus t be made by the urb an p l anne rs � 
I . 
I "' 
... � •I 
9 1  
Man �H o u rs I n vol ve d 
The amo u n t  of t i me req ui red to comp l e te a l an d  u s e  i n ven tory 
us i n g a eri a l  p hotog rap hy �J i l l  va ry from one i nd i v i dual to the n e xt .. Al l 
the fa ctors i i s ted i n  CHAPTE R I I I  as bei ng i n fl uent i a l  i n  t h e  q ua l i ty o f  
t h e  i nterp retat i on can al s o  b e  s i n gl ed o ut as i n fl uen c i n g  t he ma n - h o u rs 
req u i re d  to comp l e te the i n vent0ry .  Fami l i ar-i ty wi th t he s tudy a rea , 
unde rs tand i n g  of the l an d  u s e  cat egori es , i n te rp re t a t i on expe ri en ce , 
mental an d vi s ua l  a c u i ty an d q ua l i ty o f  the photog rap hy wi l 1 be i mpor­
tan t i n  the t·i me req u i red to comp 'l ete the s t udy �  Pos i ti ve re a c t i ons tc 
any o f  t he s e  wi l l  reduce the amount of ti me i n vol ved i n  the l a n d  use 
i n te rp retat i on . 
T.l\BLE 4 
MAN -HOURS REQU I RE D  TO COMPLETE LAN D USE I N VENTORY 
OF S I OUX FALLS , SOUTH DAKOTA , AREA 
Ta s k  
P re p a ra t i on : 
Order i mage s , materi a l s , 
fami l i a ri z a t i on wi th te chn i q ues 
a n d  s t udy a re a  
I n te rp retati on o f  l an d  u s e s  
for 1 970 and 1 9 75 
M�pp i n g  Land Us e Changes 
Fi e l d  Mapp i ng of Si:udy ,�. re a 
Stat i s t i c a l  Adj us tmen t of Ac re ages 
----�-_. ______ _ -------
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1 32 · h o u rs 




Tab l e  4 i l l us t rates the man- hou rs requi red to  comp l ete the  
vari o us tas ks  o f the  S i o ux Fal l s  l an d  us e i n ve n to ry .  N oti ce th at 40 
h ou rs we re al l o tted to general  p reparati on for the s tu dy .  Thi s i n cl u ded 
l e a rn i n g  b as i c i nterp retati on te chn i q ues , fami l i a ri zati on wi th the area  
to  be mapped ,  and  acq u i ri n g  photography an d i n te rp retat i on tool s .  Th i s  
p h ase  co u l d b e  re duced  cons i derab ly i f  the re w as a comp rehens i ve docu­
men t  a vai l ab 1 e fo r LJSe as a g ui de .  . As i t  was , i t  was n e cess a ry to 
s pend  con s i de rab l e  ti me in a l i b rary se a rch i n g  fo r re fe ren ces . Those 
foun d we re n ot e n ti re ly adeq uate . 
The a ctual  l an d  us e i nterp retati o n  took 48 h o u rs . The  mapp i n g  
o f  the 1 9 70 ph otog raph took l onge r th an di d t h e  1 9 75 photo . Th i s  can 
be att ri b u ted to the i n crease i n  the photo i n te rp re te r ' s  con fi den ce an d 
expe ri en ce . The l an d  use ch ange dete cti on took e i gh t  hou rs  i n  the 
S i o ux Fa l l s  p roject .  Use of  the Zoom Trans fe r  S cope  was i n fl uenti al i n  
p ro l on gi n g th i s  j ob to ei ght hours . I f  photos of  s i mi l ar s ca l es h ad 
been used , i t  i s  be l i e ve d  that  the ti me req u i red to e xtract the l and  us e 
ch an ges co ul d h a ve been cut i n  h a l f .  
The fi n a l  p h as e  o f  the S i o ux Fal l s  l an d  use i n ventory took 36 
hou rs . Fi e l d mapp i ng and veri fi cati on we re done wi th remark ab l e  ease . 
I t  i s  doubtfu l  th at thi s tas k cou l d  be  done i n  a s h o rter ti me . 
The total  ti me req u i red to compl ete the l an d  us e i n vento ry was 
1 32 man - h o u rs . Th i .s  amo un ts to 1 .  1 4  man-hours per s q uare mi l e  or  . 1 1  
mi n utes ( 6 . 6  s e co n ds ) pe r acre . Cons i de ri n g  the endl es s app l i cati ons 
fo r the · f t · on th1· s  appears _to be  a ti me e x t ra cte d 1 and use i n  onna 1 , 
e ffi ci ent  method  for ob tai n i n g  u rban l and  use i n fo rm
ati on . 




The tota l cos t fo r comp l et i n g  the S i o ux Fa l l s  l an d  u s e  i n vento ry 
was $1 , 466 . 25 .  Wi th o n e  except i on th i s  � n c l u de d l ab o �  an d a l l p ho to­
gra p h  a� d eq ui pment costs . The cos t of a Zoom Tra n s fe r  S cope was not 
i n c l uded . Th i s  wo ul d i n c reas e t h e  cos ts by · ro ugh ly $2 , 000 . Thi s was 
not con s i d e re d  an effi ci en t  method of d rawi n g t h e  l an d  u s e  c h an ge map 
an d s houl d not b e con s i dered i n  fu t u re s tud i es o f  t h i s  type . An 
d l t� rn at i ve � us i n g  c u s tom p hoto p roces s i n g  to en l a rge o n e  photo to the 
· s ame s c a l e a s  t he othe r , s ho u l d be con s i de re d . T h i s \vo u l d i n c re a s e  the 
cos t  o f  t h e  i n ven tory by $40 to a tota l o f  $ 1 , 506 . 2 5 .  
TAB LE 5 
COSTS OF THE S I OUX FA L LS 
LAND US E I NVENTORY 
I tem 
Image ry 
1 9 70 1 8  x 1 8  i n ch 
Col o r  I n fra red P hoto 
1 975 1 8  x 1 8  i n ch 
Co l o r  I n fra red P ho to 
US GS Topog ra p h i c Maps 
7 1 : 24 , 000 S hee ts 
1 1 : 250 , 000 S heet 
I n t e rp reta t i on Eq u i pmen t 
Pen s , ove Y-i ays , Rul e rs , etc . 
l a bor 
1 32 Hours a t  $1 0/hour 
$ 
Cos t  
2 0 . 00 
2 0 . 00 
5 . 25 
1 . 00 
1 00 . 00 
1 , 32 0 . 00 
___  . __ __:-.... ______ ..... __ .. __ -· ---- -------
To t a l  $ 1 , 456 . 2 5 
. ..  ' 
·, I 
· "'  .. 
l .  
t: .  
"' .  
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The maj o r  c o s t  of the s tudy was 1 abo r .  Us i n g a \<Jage fi g ure of  
$ 1 0  p e r  h o u r  ( i n c l udes fr i n ge ben e fi ts ) , th i s was $ 1 , 320 o r  90% o f  the 
p roj ect cos t .  Th i s  co s t  i s  s ubj ect  to con s i de ra b l e va ri ati on depen d i n g  
upon who doe s th e  i nte rp retati on .  
P ho tograph  an d eq u i pment cos ts a c co un t e d  for $1 46 . 2 5 o f  t h e  to ta l 
cos t .  Th i s  l ow fi gure wo u l d mos t l i ke l y  be l owe r i n  mos t s tud i e s � Mos t 
i n te rp retati on eq u ·i prne n t  wo u l d n o t  need to be purchased . Ove rl ay mate­
ria l i s  an except i on .  I t  can a l s o · be a s s umed that mos t  u rban pl ann i n g  
offi c e s  have topo g ra ph i c  ma ps o f  the a rea , th u s e l i mi n a t i n g  t h i s  cos t .  
Ove ra l"I , t h e  Si o ux F a  1 1  s l an d  use i nven tory c c  s t  ap proxi mate l y  
$1 , 500 � Thi s amo un t s  to $1 2 . 69 pe r sq uare mi l e  i n ven tori e d  or about  
two cents pe r a G re .. Becaus e there are n o  1 an d u s e  i n ve n t o ry costs 
us i ng conven ti ona l  me thods a va i l a bl e ,  a compari son can not be made .  I t  
does appea r , though � that h i gh a l ti tude photograp hy i s  a cos t-e ffecti ve 
tool  for u rban l an d  use i n ven toryi n g .  
Ava i 1  a b i  l liY of. H i  a h  A "i  t i  tude P hotographx_ 
Al l t he advan t ages of r�l\SA A I RP h i gh a. 1  ti tude photogra p hy wo u1 d 
be el i mi n ated i f  p h o to covera ge i s  not ava i l ab l e fo r much o f  the Un i te d 
S tate s � I t. c o ul d . be c l ai med th at S i oux Fa.l l s  i s un i q ue ·i n t h a t  i t has  
cove ra ge n ot affo rded to othe r u rban centers . To dete rm i n e  the a.va i l a ­
b i l i ty nf NASA h i g h  a l t i tude pho tograp hy , geograph i c  computer s e a rc h e s  
we re run at the E ROS Da ta Cen te r fo r 1 1 0 SMSA ' s  i n  the Un i te d States . 
The SMSA : s  s a mp l e d  we re con s i de red to be d i s pe rsed ove r  e n o ug h  o f  the 
Un i t e d  sta.te s to g i ve a re .l i ab l e p i cture of re�ri ona 1  ava i l ab i l i ty ..  Al s o ,  
the SMSA ' s  r� p resented a goo d  d i s tri b uti on of ci t i es of vari o u s  s i ze s . 
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Wi th th i s  i t  wo u l d b e  p os s i b l e  to i den t i fy a va i l ab i l i ty acco rdi n g  to 
ci ty s i ze .  I t  mus t be noted th at a l th ough the a re as s amp.l e d  we re 
SMS A ' s , the p ri n ci p a l  s i tes wi th i n each SMSA we re use d  to rank  a va i l a­
b i l i ty .  
Fi g u re  20 di s p l ays the 1 1 0  SMS A ' s  i n c l ude d  i n  the s amp l e .  The 
map i s  d i v i de d  acco rdi n g  to geo g rap h i c regi on . Appen d i x  B h as a com­
p l e te l i s ti n g  of cove rage fo r the SMSA ' s  s amp l ed .  
TAB LE 6 
AVAI LAB I L I TY O F  H I GH . ALTI TUDE PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN URB AN  CENTE RS BY GE OG RAPH I C  AREA 
% H i gh % Repeti t i ve 
Cl as s Al ti tude Cove rage Cove rage 
E as te rn U . S . 96% 76% 
Uppe r Mi ctwes t 83% 57% 
So u th e rn U . S .  76% . 48% 
P l a i ns States 75% 54% 
Wes te rn U. S . 89% 72% 
Agg regated Ave rage 84% 6 1 %  
The E as te rn U . S .  c l e arly contai ns  the h i ghes t pe rcen tage o f  h i gh 
al t i tude cove rage . About  96% i s  cove red wi th the NASA photog raphy . 
Seventy -s i x  pe rcen t has repeti t i ve co ve rage . The geog raph i c  re gi on 
wi th the poo res t rati ngs  a re the P l a i ns Sta tes an d the S o uth ern U . S . 
s tates . These  h a ve 75% an d 76% cove rage , res pect i vel y .  The S outh , 
h owe ve r, i s  l owes t i n  repeti ti ve cove rage , h a vi n g  on l y  48% wi th more 
th an o ne ove r fl i gh t .  The Upper  Mi dwes t  an d Wes te rn S tates fal l i n  
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The Weste rn S tates do h ave 72% o f  the s amp l e wi th repeti ti ve 
fh i s  i s  a s i gn i fi cant pe rcen tage . Be ca u s e  o f  rap i d g row th i n  
the u rb an cen te rs o f  the wes t ,  a goo d oppc rtun i ty t o  a s s e s s  g rowth 
p cit te m s exi s ts wi th th i s  h i gh  amoun t of repe ti t i ve cove rage . 
TAB LE 7 
AVAI LAB I L I TY OF H I GH fli.. T I TU DE PHOTOG RAPHY 
I N  U RBAN CENTE RS BY C I TY S I ZE 
�� ......... ..... .. __..  ... - - �----.... -- ---
% Hi gh % Repet i ti ve 
Ci ty S i ze Al ti tude Cove rage Cove rage 
Les s th an 1 00 , 000 72% 48% 
1 00 , 0 00 - 2 00 , 000 82% 46% 
200 , 0 00 - 500 , 000 82% 64% 
f1ore th an 5 00 ,000 1 00% 88% 
Agg re gate d  Ave rage 84% 61 % 
Us i n g ci ty s i ze to de te rnli ne ph oto g raphy avai l ab i l i ty , a l ogi cal 
p at te rn w as p re s en te d .  The s mal l es t  ci ty s i ze ,  th os e wi th popu l a t·i ons  
l e s s  th an 1 00 ,000 had the l e ast cove rage . On l y  72% of the ci t i es i n  
t h i s s amp l e c l as s  h a d  any cove rage , whi 1 e  on ly 48% h ad repet i ti ve 
co ve rage . Ci t i es between r no ,ooo an d 200_ !5noo h a d  82% cove rage wi t h  46% 
be i � g repe ti t i ve .  The 200 ,00C to 500 ,000 cl as s  al s o  h a d  82% o f  i ts  
ci t i es vii i t h  h i g h al ti t u de co ve rage . H owe ve r ,  th e n umbe r  w i th repeti ti ve 
cove rage 'i ri cre as e d  to 6 4% .  Fi n a 1 iy ,  i n  the categ o ry wi th p op u l a ti ons 
ab ove one - h a1 f mi l l i on ,  1 00% of the s amp l e h ad N AS A h i gh a l t i tude 
cove rage . E i gh ty-ei gh t pe rce n t  h ad repeti ti ve co ve rage . Cl e a rly , the 
l a rge r the ci ty ,  the be tte r the oppo rt un i t i es a re  fo r us i n g
 h i gh 
. .  
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a l ti t ude ph otog raphy i n  t h e  p l ann i n g  p ro ces s .  
O ve ral l ,  84% o.f the S MS A ' s  s amp l e d  h ave h a d  h i gh a 1 ti  tu de 
co ve ra. ge . T h i s demons trates th at the re i s  a too l avail abl e for u rb an 
p l anne rs . The advant age i s  not as g re a t  as exi s te d  i n  the S i oux Fal i s  
a. re a · s i n ce on ly 6 1 %  h ave had  re pet i ti ve co ve rage . . - The N ASA prog ram o f  
obtai n i n g  h i gh al t ·i t u de ae ri a l  cove ra ge i s nov1 ab out s e ven y e a rs  ol d .  
Thi s  me ans th at , i f  the p rog ram con t i n ue s  t o  b e  fun de d 5  the avai l abi i i ty 
c·f ph otog rap hy s hou l d i n cre ase as Wi l l  the ch an ce s  fo r repe ti t i ve 
co verage of the .u rb an a re as . The fut u re ; the re fo re , wi  1 1  be s ubje ct to 
po l i ti cal de i i be rat i cns . The future of h i gh al ti tu de p h otog raphy as a 
pl ann i ng to o l  mus t re ly on the me ri ts of  s uc ce s s  from ope rat i on al 
p ro g rams . 
• t 
CHAPTER V I I 
CONCLUS I ONS AND RECOMME NDATI ONS 
The re i s  a defi n i te need for t i me l y  an d a c c u ra te l an d  use i n fo rma­
ti on on whi ch u rban p 1 a nn i n g deci s i on s  can be b�sed . One p os s i bl e  source 
of t h i s l and us e i n fo rmati on i s  h i gh a l t i tude a e r i a l p hotography from 
the NASA Ai rborne  I n s trumentati on Research P ro g ram . T h i s type of remote 
s e n s o r  data can p rovi de u s a bl e l an d  u s e  i n fo rma t i on i f :  
1 .  I nte rp re t ati on tec hn i ques  ire avai l a b l e  t h a t  can be used by 
urban p l anne�s wi th � i �tl e o r  no i n te r p re ta ti on experi en ce 
'2 .  The techn ·i q ues rn.us t n o t  req u i re eq u i pment t h a t  i s  di ffi cul t 
to obtH i n ,  cos tly or  req u i re s  speci a l  tal ents t o  operate 
3 .  N umbe rs one and  two a.bove can b e  comrnun i  cated to p· l  a n n e rs 
i n  s i mpl e �  non-techn i cal l an guage 
Tht·o ugh  the u s e  o f  an a c tua 1 examp 1 e ,  the S i oux Fa 1 1  s 1 a n d  us e i n ventory ,  
i t  i s  be l i eved t h a t  u s a b l e techn i q ue s  we re demon $ t rated to be s at i s fa c-
tory i n  s upplyh1g u rba n ·1 and  u s e  i n forma ti on . 
Th e a cc u ra cy c.nd s. u i tab i l i ty of the ae ri a l  p hotography mus t be 
dete rmined b e fo re th ·i. s  d a ta can be ! .. m i versal ly  a c cepted as a vi abl e 
pl ann i n g t.oo 1 . I t  was s ho\ ..m i n  the S i oux Fa l l s  s t udy t h at the i n te rp re ­
t.at i n n  w a :-;  92 .. 5% acc :Jrate . �� t w a s  a.1  s o  demon s trated t h a t  p l anne rs have 
a fi e l d ve ri fi cati on met h o d  t h a t  wi 1 1  a l l ow them to s tat i s t i ca l l y  adj us t 
e r ro rs i n  t he s tudy .  The s u i t a b i l "i ty o f  thi s i n fo rma t i on was demon-
. s tru te d by the adopt f on of the S i oux  Fa n s  l an d  u s e  map s  by the South 
D a '.- n t �  -: + � -· .. ,.., D l an•i .: n g B · i rPat.:  fo r u s e  i n  the p re p a ra t i on o f  a l an d  cap a-r . · .J a .. > .., c. c '- . . 1 1  1 .J 1. - . 
bi 1 i ty fo r the S io u x  Fa l l s  a re a . Nume ro u s  ot he r pos s i b l e app 1 i cat i on s  
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were i denti f i ed . 
I t  i s  i mportant that the aeri a l  p hotography i s  both i n terp retab l e 
an d usab l e by urban p l anners . Beyon d th i s ,  however , i t  mus t  be s hown 
that the remote s en so r  data posses s advantageous characteri st i cs . A 
marked advan tage wi l l  force p l anners to con s i d er NASA a i rcraft photog­
raphy as  a permanent c i ty p l ann i n g. tool . Aga i n ,  the S i o ux Fa l l s  l and  
use  s tudy provi ded s tati s ti cs that i l l u strate some o f  the advantages . 
Among  thes e  are : 
l • De ta i 1  ed 1 and use i n formati o n  can be i n ventori ed a t  a ra.te 
of one sq uare mi l e  i n  1 . 1 hours . I t  took a tota l  of 1 32 man­
hours to i n ventory the 1 1 5 . 5  square mi l e  s tudy are a  
2 .  The i nfo rmati on was obta i ned wi th a total cos t  o f  $ 1 ,466 . 25 .  
Thi s was $ 1 2 . 69 per sq uare mi l e  
Based on the pos i ti ve res u l ts that emerged from the S i oux  Fa l l s  l and  
u s e  i nven tory ,  i t  co ul d be  recommended that h i gh  a 1 ti  tu  de aeri a. l  
photograp hy be  adopted as a val uabl e urban p l an n i n g  too l . 
Before the NASA data can be adopted by p l anners n at i onwi de , the 
photography mus t be avai l abl e .  Evi dence s hows that ro ugh ly  84% o f  the 
p ri nc i pa l  u rban centers i n  the country have h i gh  al t i tude aeri a l  
coverage . Whi l e  these 84% may use  the p hotography for p l an n i ng ,  the 
pos s i bl e app l i cat i ons are reduced i n  many c i ti es because  of the l i mi ted 
amount of repeti ti ve coverage . On ly 6 1 % can use th i s addi t i on al cover­
age for p l ann i ng .  Neverthel ess , there i s  s uffi ci ent n ati onwi de coverage 
to force u rban p l anners to seri ous l y  .con s i der  h i gh a l t i tude aeri a l  
photography as  a useful p l ann i n g  tool . 
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I t  i s  c l earl y  evi den t tha t NASA AI RP h i g h  a l t i t ude a e ri a l  p ho tog­
rap hy can b� used by u rban p l ann e rs to gather l an d  use i n fo rma t i on . Th i s  
i n fo rma t i on can al l ow i mport a n t  p l ann i n g deci s i on s  to be based on con­
crete facts , not a s s umpti ons . Furthe rmore , the p h o tography can be u s ed 
to eva l uate the  i mpact of p a s t  p 1 ann i ng de C 'i s i on s . U rb an dwel l ers as a 
who l e  wi l l  bene fi t from i mp roved p l ann i ng .  
Recommen dati on s 
The va l ue of h i gh al ti tude photography and the case i n  s uppo�t o f  
i t  can b e  s tren gthened i f  a few recommenda ti on s  a re fol l owed . These 
i n cl ude : 
1 .  Con t i nuati on of the �if',SA Ai rborn e  I n s trumen tati on Res e a rch 
? rog ram for a cq u i ri ng h i g h a l ti tude ae ri a l  photo g rap hy � Th i s  can 
i n crea s e  the v a l ue of c u rren t coverage i n  p ro vi d i n g  l an d  us e 
·; n formati  on 
2 .  S tu dy i s  n e ce s s a ry tc p rove that remote s e n s i n g can p ro v i de 
u rb an ·j n fo rma ti on mo re effi c i e n t l y  than conven ti on al  1 a n d  use 
s u rvey techn i q ues 
3 .  Furthe r an a l y s ·i s  i s  nee ded to de termi ne the re 'l i ab i l i ty o f  
the fi e l d veri fi c a t i on me thods u s e d  i n  the  S i o ux Fal l s  l an d  u s �  
i nve n to ry 
4 . U rb a n  pl an n e rs an d geographers can i mp rove t he c redi b i l i ty of 
thei r s tu d i es  by deve l op i n g i n te rp reta t i on met hods that ful fi l l  
t h e i r i n fo rmati on req u·i remen ts i ns tea.d o f  r e l yi n g on the metho ds 




5 .  Addi ti onal  demons trati on p roj ec ts us i ng h i gh al t i tude 
aeri al  p hotography i nte rp reted w i th man ual  techn i q ues are needed 
to p rovi de p roof that proj ects s u ch as the S i o ux Fal l s  l an d  u s e  
i n ventory a re practi cal  fo r u rb a n  p l a n n e r s  
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APP EN D I X A 
GEOGRAPH I C  COMPUTER SEARCH 
To obta i n a comp uter l i sti ng  of the NASA h i gh al ti tude aeri a l  
p hotography the Inqu i ry Fo rm , Geogr-a p h i c Comp uter' Sea rch c a n  b e  obta i n ed 
from : U s e r  S e rv i ces U� i t ,  EROS Data Cen te r , S i o u x  Fa l l s , SD 5 7 1 98 
(Phone 605- 59 4 - 6 5 1 1 � Exten s i on 1 51 ) .  On ce s uppl i e d wi th the se arch form , 
the req u i red i n fo rmati on i s  fi l 1 ed f o  an d i t  i s  then return e d  to the Data 
Cente r .  The U s e r  Serv i ces Un i t  wi l l  s up�ly a comp ute r l i st i n g o f  a l l 
de s i gn a ted remote sen s o r  da ta wi thi n the ge ograp h i c coordi n ates o f  the 
p ropc s E d  s t u dy area . A compl ete l i s t f o g  of p ri ces , p rod ucts and orderi n g  
·i n fo rma t i on is  a l s o  s up p l i ed a t  t h i s ti me .. Acq u i s i t i on o f  i ma. g e ry s ·i mp 1 y  
re.q u i  res s ubmi s s  f on of the p roper i n forma t i on a n d  fun ds . 
,. 
OffB@®GOO'U' rf@OO[p;] 
GEOGRAP IC co� PU' ER SEARCH 
U.S. GEOLOGICAL SURVEY 
EROS DATA CE TEA 
S I O U X  F A L •- S ,  SD 57 1 9 8  Date ____ _ 
NAME �f- �-�-
t L A s T > ( F I R S T )  
____ Previous Contact No.  
( I N I T I A L ) (I F K N O W N )  
1 1 1 
COMPANY _ _ ___ , ---- ___ Phone:  1 e u s 1 N E ssi ___ _ _ _ 
ADDRESS __  -·- Phone:  < H O M E > -------
C I TY __ STATE ZI �-- Your Reference No. ___ _ 
( P . O . ,  G OV T .  A C C Y. OR O T H E R )  
TO l f� I T I A T E  A N  I N QU I R Y A N D  C OM P U T E R  G E OS E A R C H ,  COM P L E T E  ON E O F  T H E  F O L L O W I N G  
POI NT SEARCH 
Imagery with any coverage over the 
sel ected poi nt wi l l  be i nc l uded. 
LatikJe ____ _ 
Longitude ___ •__ __  • 
A REA R ECTA N G L E  
O
L O N G.  L O N �� T . 
L A T .  
Imagery with any coverage over  the 
se lected area w i l l  be i nc l uded. 
Longitude. ____ • _ _: T o  Longi tude __ _ 
Lat itude ' To Latitude -------· 
GEOGRAPH IC  NAM E  AN D LOCATI ON l l N C l.. U D E  A M A P  I F  POSSI B !. E l  _____________ _ 
I N D I CAT E Y O U R I N TERESTS FOR EACH O F  THE  FOLLOWI N G :  
TYPE O F  COVE RAG� 
D E RTS 
D SKY LAB 
D NASA-AI RCRAFT 
TIME OF Y EA R  
D JAN-MAR 
D APR-JUNE  
D J U LY-SEPT 
D OCT-DEC 
TYPE OF PRODUCT 
0 BLACK & WH ITE 
0 COLOR O R  
COLOR I N F RARED 
0 AERIAL MAPP I N G  PHOTOG RAPHY 
. D SPECI F!C DATES ____ _ 
MAXIMUM C LOU D COVER ACCEPTA BLE 
D i 'o% D 30% D so% D a0% D 100% 
MIN I MUM QUALITY RATI N G  ACC E PTABL E  
D 0-2 D 3-4 D s-6 D 1 -9 
( V E R Y  ( PO O R )  ( F A I R ) ( G O O [.' )  
POO R I  




1 1 2 
APPEN DI X B 
AVAI LAB I L I TY OF  NASA l\I RP H I GH A L T I TUDE 
AE RI AL PHOTOG RAP HY 
lli!e m t' . S .  
N ll!lbe r o f  
H i gh Al ti tude Repeti t i ve MO$ t Ti me Y e a rs W i th 
Ci ty Cove rage Cove rage Re cer.t Span ( Y rs } Cove rage 
-· 
Albany , NY Yes Yes 1 974 2 
Al l en tow11 , P A  Yes Yes 1 974 2 
B a l t i mo re ,  MD Yes ._ Yes 1 974 5 (;. 
Sos ton , MA Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 3 
I 
B ri dgep o rt ,  CT Yes Ne 1 9 72 1 � 
B u ffa l o ,  HY Yes Yes 19 74 4 4 I· 
Camd�n , NJ Yes Yes. 1975 5 5 
Cha 1 es ton , WV Yes N o  1 9 73 1 
E ri e , PA , Yes No 1 9 73 
Harri s b u rg , P A  Yes Y-!s 1 9 74 5 6 
Je rsey Ci ty ,  N J  Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 3 
Lewi s t on , ME No 
Newark , NJ Yes Yes 1 974 2 3 
New Y o rk , NY Ye-s Yes 1 9 7 3  4 4 
N orfo l k , VA Yes Yes 1975 5 6 
Phi l a de l ph i a ,  PA Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 5 
P i t tsb u rgh , PA Yes No 1 9 73 
P rovi den ce , RI Yes Yes 1973 4 . 2 .· " 
Ri chmon d ,  VA Yes ''es 1 972 3 4 
Roanoke , VA Yes No B73 
Roches te r ,  NY Yes Yes 1 973 2 
Rome , N Y  Yes Yes 1 973 . 1 2 
Sy rac us e , NY Yes Yes 
1 973 2 
T ren t on , NJ Yes Yes 1 974 5 6 
Wash i n g ton , DC Yes 
Ye$ 1975 6 7 
.... . .. 
1 1 3 
.so uti1e rn u. s .  
N umbe r of 
H i gh Al ti t ude Repe t i t i ve Mos t T i me Years W i th 
Ci ty Co ve rage Co•/e rage Re ce n t  S p a n  ( Y rs )  Co ve rage 
--·---
At 1 an t a , G.!\ Yes  Yes 1 9 72 2 3 
Baton Ro uge , LA Yes Yes 1 9 75 3 4 
Bi nni n gll am ,  AL Y es N o  · 1 9 73 
Ch arl otte , i� C N o  
Ch e1 t  tan oog a , l' N  Yes N o  1 9 7 1  
Faye t te vi 1 1  e ,  N C  Yes No 1 9 72 
,J ackson vi 1 1 e ,  FL N o  
Kn ox vi 1 l e ,  TN Yes No 1 9 72 
Li ttl e  Ro ck ,  AR Yes No 1 974 
Macon , GA N o  
Memph i s , TN Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 
�i �mi , FL Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 5 
Mob i l e , Af.. '(es N o  1 9 74 3 4 
New Orl e ans , LA Yes Yes 1 9 75 6 5 
Orl an do , FL Yes Yes 1 9 73 3 2 
Pen s a co l a ,  FL N o  
Savann ah , GA Yes Yes 1 9 74. 2 3 
Sh re veport , LA Yes No 1 9 74 
Tal l ah assee , FL N o  
T ampa , FL Yes Yes 1 9 7 3  4 2 




·· � '  
1 1 4 
Y.E£e r  Mi dt1es t - ----
N umbe :-- of 
Hi gh A 1 t. i t ude �pet i t i  ve M:> s t  Ti me Y e a rs Wi th 
Ci ty Cove rage Co ve ra ge Re cen t  S p an ( Y rs ) Co ve ra ge 
Ak ron , OH Yes ri o 1 9 7 1  
Ch amp ai gn . I L  Yes Yes 'i 9 ?4 5 2 
Ch i cago , 1 L  Yes No 1 9 7 1  
Ci n ci n n ati  , OH Yes N o  i 9 7 1  
C l  eve 1 an d , OH Yes Yes 1 9 73 2 2 
Co 1 urr.b us t OH Yes Yes 1 9 75 4 3 
Dayton , OH N o  
Decat u r , I L  Yes Ye s 1 9 74 3 3 
De troi t , MI Yes Yes 1 9 72 3 2 
Fl i nt ,  M! Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 3 
Fo rt Wayne , I N  N o  
Gran d Rap i ds ,  MI Yes .No 1 9 74 
Green B ay ,  WI Yes Y es 1 9 74 3 3 
I n di anap o l i s .  I N  Yes No 1 9 7 1 
Kal amazo o ,  MI N o  
Le xi n gton , KY No 
Loui s vi l l e ,  KY Yes N o  1 9 73 
Madi s on ,  WI  Yes Yes 1 9 74 
2 2 
Mi lwaukee , W I  Yes Yes 1 9 74 
3 3 
Peo ri a ,  I L  Yes Yes 1 9 72 3 3 
Raci ne , W I  Yes Yes 1 9 74 3 3 " 
· 2 2 
Terre H a ute , I N  Yes Yes 
1 9 71 
. To l e do , OH Yes Yes 
1 9 73 4 3 
_ ... " ... 
1 1 5 
Pl a i.ns S ta_!_es 
N umb e r  o f  
Hi gh Al ti tude Repet i ti ve Mos t  T i me Ye ars Wi th 
Ci ty Co ve rage Cove rage Re cent Span ( Y rs ) Cove rage 
Amari l l o ,  TX Yes Yes 1 9 75 2 3 
Ce da r  Rapi ds , I A  Y es Yes 1 9 75 2 2 
Da l l as ,  TX Yes Yes 1 9 70 3 
Davenport , I A  Y es Yes 1 9 7'3 2 2 
Des Moi nes , Li\ N o  
Dubuq ue , IA  Yes No 1 9 71 l 
Du 1 u t!1 , fvf� Yes No 1 9 73 
El P as o ,  TX Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 2 
Fa rg o ,  N D  Yes No 1 9 70 
Ho us ton , TX Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 5 
Kans as Ci ty , 1 10 Yes Yes 1 9 75 6 5 
Li ncol r . , NG No 
Lubbock , TX Yes Yes 1 9 7 3  3 2 
Mi nneapol i s , MN Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 2 
Ok l ahoma Ci ty �  OK Yes Yes 1 9 70 2 
Omah a ,  NB No 
S ai n t  Loui s , MO Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 2 
S i  o ux Ci ty , I A No 
S i  o ux Fa 1 1  s , s o  Yes Yes 1 9 75 5 3 
Spri n g fi c l d ,  MO N o  
T u l s a ,  O K  Yes Yes 
1 9 7 3  4 2 
Waco , _TX Yes No 
1 9 70 l "' 
Wate rl o o , I A  Yes No 1 9 7 1  
Wi ch i ta ,  KS N o  

1 1 6 
�tern_�.::� 
Nurnbe r of 
11i g h  Al ti tude Repe ti t i ve Most T i me Years Wi th 
c·i ty Cove rage Coverage RE:' cen t Span  ( Y rs )  Cove rage 
Al buq ue rq ue , NM Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 2 
Bi l l i ngs , MT Yes No 1 9 72 
Boi se , I D  Yes No 1 9 73 
Denv£? r ,  co Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 3 
E ugene , OR Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 3 
Gre at Fa 1 1  s ,  MT No 
Long Be ach , CA Yes Yes 1 9 75 4 5 
Los An ge l es , CA Yes Yes 1 9 75 4 5 
Phoe n i x ,  AZ Yes Yes 1 9 75 5 6 
P uebl o ,  CO No 
Reno , N V  YES Yes 1 9 73 4 4 
Sac ramento , CA Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 5 
S a l em ,  OR Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 3 
S a l t Lake Ci ty ,- UT Yes Yes 1 9 75 3 3 
S an Di e go , CA Yes Yes 19 75 4 5 
San Franci s ec ,  CA Yes Ves 1 9 75 4 5 
Seatt l e , WA Yes Yes 1 9 73 2 3 
S po kane , WA Yes No 19 73 

1 1 7  
Ci t� S i z e :  Le s s  T h a n  1 00 , 000 P o2u l ati on 
Numb e r  of 
H i gh Al ti tude Repeti t i ve Mos t Ti me Ye a rs  Wi th 
Ci ty Cove rage Co ve ra ge Re ce nt S p an ( Y rs }  Cove rage 
B.i l l i n gs , MT Yes No 1 9 72 
Boi se , I D  Yes No 1973  
Camp ai gn ,  I L  Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 2 
Charl e s ton , WV Yes No 1973 
Davenpo rt ,  IA  Yes Yes 1 97 3  2 2 
De catu r , I L  Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 3 
01.Abuq ue , I A  Yes No 1 9 7 1  
E ugen e ,  O R  Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 3 
Fa rgo , N D  Yes No 1 9 70 
Faye t tevi l l e ,  N C  Yes No 1 9 72 
Great Fal l s , MT N o  
Green Bay ,  W I  Yes Yes 1 9 74 3 3 
H a rri sburg , PA Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 6 
Ka l amazoo , MI No 
Lewi s ton , ME N o  
Le xington , KY N o  
Orl an do , FL  Yes Yes 1 9 73 3 2 
Pens aco l a , FL N o  
Pueb l o ,  CO N o  3 2 
Raci ne , W I  Yes Ye s 1 9 74 
3 3 
Re n o , N V  Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 4 
Rome , NY · Yes Yes . 1 9 7 3  2 · 
� 
S a l em ,  O R  Yes Yes 
1 9 74 2 3 
Si oux Fa l l s , S D  Yes Yes 1 9 75 5 3 
Si oux Ci ty ,  I A N o  
Ta l l as se e , FL N o  
Te rre H a u te , I N  Yes 
Yes 1 9 71 2 2 
Wa te rl o o � I A  Yes 
No 1 9 71 
Wi l mi n g ton , N C Yes 
Yes 1 9 73 3 3 

1 1 8 
Ci ty S i ze :  1 00 ,000 to 200 ,000 P opu l ati on 
N umbe r  of 
ti i g h Al ti tude Repeti ti ve Mos t Ti me Y e a rs  W i th 
Ci ty Cove rage Coverage Re cent Span ( Y rs ) Co ve rage 
Al b any , NY Yes Yes 1 9 74 l. 
Al lentown , PA Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 
Amari 1 1  o ,  TX Yes Yes 1 9 75 2 3 
Baton Ro u ge , LA Yes Yes 1 9 75 3 4 
S ri dge po rt , CT Yes No 1 9 72 
Camde n , NJ Yes Yes 1 975 5 5 
Ce dar Rap i ds , IA Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 2 
Ch attanooga , TN Yes No 19 71 
Cu l uth , MN Yes No 1 9 73 
E. ri e ,. PA Yes No 1 9 73 
Fo rt W ayn e , I N  N o  
,Jacks onv1 l l e ,  Fl. No 
Kn oxvi l 1 e ,  TN Yes No 1 9 72 
L i n co l n , NB No 
Li ttl e Rock , AR Yes No 1 9 74 
L ubbock , TX Yes Yes 1 9 7 3  3 2 
Macon , GA N o  
Ma di s on ,  W I  Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 2 
Peo ri a ,  I L  Yes Yes 1 9 72 
3 3 
P rovi den ce , RI Yes Yes 1 97 3  4 2 
Roano ke , VA Yes No 
1 9 73 
Sa 1 t Lake Ci ty ,  UT Yes . Yes . .  1 9 75 3 3 
.,. 
S a vannah , GA Yes Yes 1974 2 3 
Sh re vepo rt , LA Yes No 1 9 74 
Spokane , W A  Yes No 1 9 73 
S p r i n g fi e l d ,  MO N o  
Tren t on , NJ  Yes Yes 1 9 74 5 6 
Waco , TX Yes No 1 970 

Ci ty 
Ak ron , OH 
Al buque rq ue , NM 
B i  nni ngham .  AL 
Ch arl otte , N C  
Ci n ci nnati  , OH 
Dayton ,  OH 
Des Mai n es , I A  
E i  Pa.so , TX 
Fl i n t , MI 
Gran d Rap i ds ,  M I  
Je rs ey Ci ty ,  N J  
Long Be ach , CA 
Loui � vi l l e ,  KY 
Mi ami , FL 
Mi nneapol i s , MN 
Mob i l e ,  AL 
Newa rk , N,J 
Norfol k ,  VA 
Okl choma Ci ty ,  
Omah a ,  NB 
R·i chmon d ,  VA 
Roche s ter , NY 
Sacramento , CA 
Sy ra cuse , NY 
Tamp a ,  FL 
Tol e do ,  OH 
T u l s a ,  OK 
Wi ch i ta ,  KS 
OK 
1 1 9 
Ci tx S i ze :  200 ,000 to 500 , 000 P o2u l at i on 
N umbe r o f  
H i gh A l ti tude Repeti t i ve Mos t T i me Years WH h 
Co ve rage Cove rage Re cent S p an { Y rs )  Cove rage 
Yes No 1 9 71 
Yes Y es 1 9 73 4 2 
Yes No 1 9 73 
No 
Yes No 1 9 71 
No 
No 
Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 2 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 3 
Yes No 1 9 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 ? � 
Yes Yes 1 9 1 5 4 5 
Yes No 1 9 73 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 5 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 2 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 3 4 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 2 3 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 5 6 
Yes Yes 1 9 70 2 
No 
Yes Yes 1 9 72 3 4 
Yes . 1 9 73 
. .  
1 2 Yes ". 
Yes Y es 1 9 74 5 5 
Yes Yes 1 9 72 2 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 2 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 4 3 




Atl anta , GA 
Bal t i mo re , MD 
B os ten , N1� 
B u ffal o ,  NY 
Ch i c ago , I L  
C l e ve l an d , OH 
Col umb u s , OH 
Dal l as ,  TX 
Den ve r ,  CO 
De t ro i t ,  MI 
!ious ton , TX 
I n d1 an apol i s ,  I N  
Kans as Ci ty ,  
Los An gel e s , 
Memph i s , TN 
Mi l waukee , W I  
New Orleans � 




Phi l ade 1 ph i a ,  P A  
Phoen i x ,  AZ 
P i t tsburgh , P A  
Sai nt lo ui s ,  MO 
S an Di  e go , CA 
San Fran ci s co , CA 
Se attl e ,  WA 
Was h i n g ton , DC 
f:!j:.t2_!_ze �--Ove r 500 _J)QO P_QE_ul ati on 
H i gh Al ti t uda R�pet 'i t i ve Mos t 
C·we ro.ge Cove rag:. Re cen t 
� ,. -.:_7�_:_-::_""' .. :::::.:=::. - - - •.  
Yes Yes 1972 
Yes Yes 'i S. 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 72 
Y£s Y es ·1 9 74 
Yes Nu 1 9  71 
Yes Ye s 1 9 73 
Yes V es 1 9 75 
Yes Y es 1 9 70 
Yes Yes 1 9 72 
Yes Y es 1 9 72 
Yes Yes lS73  
Yes No 1 9 71 
Yes V es 1 9 75 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 
Yes Yes 1 9 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
Yes No 1 9 7 3  
Yes Yes 1 9 74 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
Yes Yes 1 9 73 
Yes Yes 1 9 75 
1 20 
N umb e r  o f  
T i me  Years Wi th 
S p an ( Y rs ) Cove rage 
2 3 
5 6 
2 3 
4 4 
. 1 
2 2 
4 3 
3 
2 3 
3 2 
4 5 
6 5 
4 5 
2 
3 3 
6 5 
4 4 
5 5 
5 6 
2 
.· 2 
' 
4 5 
4 5 
2 3 
6 7 
